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RACE

FOR AMERICA 5 CUP
Seventeen Non-Conforming Religious 

Bodies Have Pledged Support 

to Organization.

Chance to Pre-

illMiss Evelyn Cox Chosen to Present 
Bouquet to Her Royal 

Highness.

< » Ten Minutes’ Stop at Renfrew Gave the Citizens a
sent Bouquets and Raise Cheers—Train In Two 

Sections, Thirty Minutes Apart.

N Shrinking, theNo Display of Bravado, But With 
Crown’s Star Witness Goes Into tlu of

London’s Sensational Cast. * c0
RS EPT2S!kWith1 *

E proed of having received » 
Renfrew Is lll8tSudbury, Sept. 36.—The Royal train Atrth, were

passed here, westbound, nt 13.26 command from the Duke.
enthusiastically loyal than ever

inaugural meeting TO-DAY./
ROUTE OF PARADE AGAIN CHANGEDTonbelaboring his fa the# w».

old -----  yon won't fool me an..
Herbert's story carried conviction with 

absolutely no display ot

a little more 
to-night.

a.miSept. 24.—Walter Herbert went 

lnt0 the wltneee box at the trial of Oerald 

g|tt0n for the murder of hie father this 

and told » very straight story

London, - n"
34—The RoyalThat 1,000,000 Abstinence 

Will He Secured—To 

Fight the Demon.

North Buy, Sept.
train passed here, westbound, atm Expected 

Pledges
Queen-StreetMerchants of West

Will Haye Their Wish
FLED BY PEMBROKE.

«
It. There was 
bravado.
point of breaking down, 
points In the We story the Crown will 
bring forward strong corroborative evi
dence, and the defence recognise that they 
have an np-hlll light ahead.

9.16 p.m.
Many times he seemed on the 

Upon not a few
24.—Pembroke's 
half-holiday 1°

afternoon

of the crime, 
the first blow, but said he then threw 
1 Gerald Slfton

Pembroke, Ont., Sept.
Mayor proclaimed this a

the passing of Their Royal Highness- 
Duchess of York and Corn- 

arrival of Monsignor 
His Holiness, 

The town was en fete.

Gratified. WINNIPEG WAITING.He admitted having struck Chicago, Sept. 24,-The Becord-Herald's 
Exeter Hall 

will witness the

The Mayor Is considerate of the comfort 
the Council has

London correspondent wires : • Winnipeg, Sept. 24.—Winnipeg Is being 
soaked with rain to-night, and the flags 
and bunting already up for the Duke’s 
visit on Thursday are somewhat bedraggled

n honor 
es the Duke and

❖ of the adult chorus .since 
endorsed it, and now he thinks that ac

commodation should be provided for them 
In the Olty Hall while they are waiting for 

This would necessitate

the murderous ax. to-morrow afternoon 
formal launching of the greatest temper- 

undertaken in this

♦ sway
picked up the sx 
on three dlllerent occasions.

Slfton was coming thru B

and struck his father wall, and also the 
Falconto, the delegate ofance agitation ever 

country.
been held, but only for the purpose of ex
citing Interest In to-morrow's elaborate in
augural movement, which Is celled 
Free Church Million Pledges Temperance 
Crusade.” It has the organized support ot 
seventeen non-conforming religious bodies

Several meetings have alreadyMORNING SESSION. Pope Leo XIII. 
and two pretty arches, one at the cathe
dral and one at the Bishop’s Palace, were 
erected. The grounds of both places

looking.
General Superintendent Leonard has gone 

to Fort William, where he will meet Their 
Royal Highnesses and accompany them 
over his division.

A special train, with 
eighty men, with officers of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, will leave Regina for Cal 

The detachment will act

The elder the Duke to come, 
the removal of the patriotic column In the 
main corridor-, and Aid. Lamb objected to 
this proposal In the Board of Control yea 
terday? «be matter stands where It Is for 

the present.

♦ . In the barn on his place, whentrap door
Herbert struck him a glancing blow on the 
,ide of the head. The blow dazed Stlton, 

but he did not

London. Ont, Sept. 24,-The court room 
crowded this morning when Mr. Jus

tice MacMahon entered and opened tne j 

court, the first case on 
the charge agtlnst Gerald Slfton of mnrd- 

crins bis father.

❖
wero“The<► was

fall from the ladder. beautifully decorated.
As early as 2 o'clock the crowds gather

ed at the C.P.R. Station to await the ar
rival of the different trains, and fully 2000 
people spent the afternoon In Joyous ex
pectation of a glimpse of the Duke and 
Duchess, but the train fled by at 4,30 P-w. 
without even slowing np.

The- Imperial Limited arrived a Few 
minutes later, bringing the distinguished

organizers. The free churches promise to Renfrew, Ont., Sept. 24.—As this is one gnpst< Monsignor Falconlo. At the station 
break all records by their seal and hard of the chief stopping places of the C.P.R.. a procesgion was formed, headed by the 
work, and finally to celebrate the acquisi- the townspeople expected to get a good atUeos. Band, followed by the different 
tion of 1,000,000 total abstinence pledgee. ' look at the royal party, and they were not Bocjetiea, school children, the delegate and 

Meetings In Every Hamlet. disappointed. * clergy, also some prominent citizens In
Dr. Henry said to-night : "The most The day was declared a part holiday,1 clTriages. At - the Palace Bishop Lorraine 

powerful preachers and the greatest and between 2000 and 3000 people were welcomed the distinguished delegate, and 
Christian laymen of the kingdom have ded- massed about the station, the school chll i Rlg0 ^ BeTersi clergy who arrived on the 
tested themselves to this holy war against dren carrying flags. An enthusiastic wal- Blme train. To-night several addressee of 
alcohol. I shall address many hundred . come was accorded the royal coupleras tue weieome were read at the Cathedral,which 
meetings in the chief cities of the country, train drew In almost on time. The Duke waf „owdedj after which benediction was 
and expect to perfect the organisation, and Duchess graciously acknowledged the 
with their able assistance, and to make a enthusiasm. Mayor Smallfleld, Hon. us- 
deep impression. These efforts will repre- j tlce Craig, A. A. Wright, M.P., J. H. • 
sent only the central part of the agitation, i ford and A. Grnvelle, chairman of the 

Meetings of Like character will go on slmnl- j Board of Education, John Mack.y,president 
town and hamlet in of the Board of Trade, and Mise Louise 

Barnet, who offered a beautiful bouquet of 
lilies of the valley, were present.

After about 10 minutes’ stay, the train 
out amid hearty cheers. The local 

H. J.

WM 3nr❖ the docket beingSlfton then seised the ax and 
four blows on top of the

detachment ofGerald for erecting the colonnade 
and temporary station at North Toronto 
was awarded to K. Dlnnls & Son at *1073, 

for the erection of the stand for the
-F1950.

The contract 3mined three or 
head.O IThe now unconscious man was 

thru the opening and thro vn 
Here Gerald struck him

in the United Kingdom.
Rev. Frederick B. Meyer is the leader ot 

the crusade forces, and his principal active 
lieutenant Is Dr. J. (J. A. Henry, superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League of New 

The entire country has been dlvld-

alone In the prlson- 
He appeared to be somewhat 

but was by no means Jaded by

Gerald Slfton was
pulled np 
on some day.

g ary to-morrow, 
as escort to Their Royal Highnesses dur-

and
children’s chorus, Henry Martin,
Mr. Martin will also erect the stand for the 
adult chorus at the City Hall for *701. 

Outside Addresses.
The Mayor read a letter from Major 

Maude, stating that the royal party would 
arrive in Toronto at 2 p.m., Oct. 10, and 
will remain until 9 a.m., Oct. 12. Major 
Maude asks that the Mayor make the ne- 

arrangentente for organisation of

er’s dock.
Uin :YACMTNt** 5 and again he did so before tne 

let fall thru an opening In tne 
fall that the defence

nervous ing their visit to Calgary.twice,
his summer in Jail- 

It took TO minutes to get a Jury, most 
of the challenging being made by the 
defence. The Jury Anally chosen Is as 
follow. : George Tyler. Delaware; James 
fcrndshnw, Nlssodrl; David Robinson, Mc- 

Malcolm Leltch, Glencoe; James 
Williams; Elgin Moore, Dor- 

Ai then, Metcalfe;

body was
end of the bom—a 
claim was the cause of death.

Herbert was then sent around to where 
the body lay, sud placed It as Gerald 
directed, together with the ax an6 some 
stones, putting blood on the latter. 
Injured man’s head was covered with blood.

said Gerald told him to hit the

RECEIVED AT RENFREW.York.
ed into districts and placed in charge ofV■V.

:1

Gllllvray; 
McLean. Bast

Tùey i ►

t < ►

icessary
the portion of the ceremony of presenting 
addresses from various places in the pro 

HJs Excellency would be glad if

' "yLEvo*Wiliam A.Chester;
Martin O’Sullivan, 
law, Westminster; Alex.
Wnrdsvllle;
George M.' Branton, Lobo.

The legal counsel are Mr. W. R. Riddell, 
He K.C., Crown Attorney McGee, J. B. Mc- 

I Klllop, for the Crown; Mr. E. F. B. John- 
! ston, K.C., of Toronto, and Mr. L. F. Hell- 

muth. T. W. Scandrett and J. McKvoy for 
On the suggestion of Mr.

London; John W. iAld- 
A. McIntyre,

Herbert
old man again, as there would be "Hell to 

to. Hê struck the pros-
«

the Mayor would reserve suitable «commo 
dation for prominent officials and recogniz
ed representatives of the press at the pub-

❖ pay”if he came 
trate man twice on the head.

The witness said that he knew 
of Slfton’» Intention to kill his father 

morning of the tragedy.
usual when Slfton called 

was going over to bis

Thomas G. Turnbull, lobo; READING FOR THE RACE.

i, 4i

nothing'

CHAIR OF DEATH AWAITS ASSASSIN 
SENTENCE TO BE PASSED THURSDAY

lie functions.
Will Present the Bouquet. sang.Miss Cox

’ihe Reception Committee met yesterday, 
and Miss Evelyn Cox, daughter of Chair- 
mau Cox, was chosen as the young lady to 
present the bouquet to the Duchess. A 
plan for the Illumination and decoration of 
the City Hall was presented by City Com
missioner Coetaworth, whose Ideas Include 
a British ooat-of-arms and maple leaves 

the main entrance. Prince of Wales’

until the 
was milking as< ► AGAIN AT ARNPRIOR.n o him anS said ne 
father’s to do away with the old man, | 
and If he would go along as a witness 
and say there was no foal play should the 

be raised, he would give him 
He consented. Not until the de-

<► .
Arnprlor, Ont., Sept. 24,-The special 

train conveying the Duke and Dnchess of 
York stopped a few minutes here on the 
way to the Const The station was lavish-' 
ly decorated; over 3000 people were at the

the defence.
Riddell, before proceeding with the case, 

taken to the scene of the 
cautioned by the

h Î Jury Only Thirty-Three Minutes In Determining His Guilt—Medi
cal Testimony Throws New Light on President’s Death 

—Czolgosz Shows No Signs of Emotion.

the autopsy to be expected from the nature 
of the wounds ' which the President receiv
ed!” asked Hr. Lewis.

"It was not expected and was very un
usual. I never saw anything Just exact- 

McKlnley, the ly like It,” replied Dr. cMann.
“To what then do you attribute the 

symptoms or Indications which you have 
discovered,, the gangrenous condition of 
the wound!”

“It it very difficult to explain It It 
may be due to one of several things, 1 
think It would be necessary for further 
examinations to be made before any de
finite explanation could be made, 
would be the duty of. the puroologlets." 

“Yon have no opinion on the matter!” 
“I have no positive opinion,” answered

taneously in every 
these islands, 
pressure on the temperance people ot Great 
Britain within the next two months as has 

before been attempted.

the Jurors were 
tragedy.
Judge to speak to no 
constable» in charge were given extra- 
ordlnagy^precautions to that effect. They 
left at 11.80 and returned at 2 p.m., when

We expect to put snenquestion
They wereo |1000.

ceased was about to come thru the trap 
Herbert asked to assist.

one while away, and
over
badge over the windows of the Conuty 
Court room, arms of the Duke of Corn .vail 

the windows of the Mayor’s office, 
i of thé clock dial and jutltn- 
towerwith electric lights. The

*j drew
volunteer company, under Lieut.

He 8.Continuedneverdoor was
then struck one blow, jmt evidently dle- 
heartdbed, threw the ax away. The young
er Slfton then grabbed the ax and while

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 24-Leon F. CW1- 
to-day found

Facing » Criai».
“The country’s need of this movement Is I 

Imperative. All really great Britishers PRINCIPAL GRANT'S CONDITION, 
realise that they are face to face with a ;

When Right Honorable Joseph Had a

f over 
illumination gose, alias Fred Nleman, .was 

guilty of murder In the first degree by a 
jury in part III. of the Supreme Court, 
In having on the sixth day of September 

shot President William 
wounds Inflicted by such gunshot» after
wards resulting In the death of the Preal-

the caee was resumed.
’ I lug of the 

entire building will be lit up.
Col. Otter has been asked by (ffialrmaa 

Cox to Ml trust to the aldermen a number 
of reserved seats to sell and account for. 
a 1th a view to foiling speculators.

The rente of the royal procession may 
After leaving the

♦ Day—SlightComfortable
Chill Shortly After Six. 

Kingston, Sept. 24.—Principal Grant had 
comfortable ’ day with no change In the

RAILWAY WAR IN SIGHT-
Chamberlain, British Colonial Secretary, 
was Mayor of Birmingham, he said : ’Eng
land must conquer drink; or drink wHl a 
conquer England.’ Thus far the fortune j favorable conditions, 
of war has been chiefly on the aide of consequent on the severe [line*, 
drink. The Intelligence and morality of Among the many callers at the hospital
the kingdom are ranging themselves for s ^ enqdlre as to his condition were Arch- 
tremendous struggle.” j bishop Gauthrle, Bishop Mills and Chief

Rev. Frederick B. Meyer said : 'o _ , jUBtlce Meredith,
have lost all hope that the government , Telegrams from all over Canada have 
will help na In coping with drunkenness, been conBtantly received, expressing deep 
since the government depends so largely j rr_et Among the telegrams received was 
for revenue on the drinking business; there- bcta Locd gtrathcona, who also sent
fore the free churches have felt compelled meesage of congratulation to the Prlncl- 
to organize the most comprehensive and ; ^ ^ royal honor he had received,
mightiest temperance crusade of modern p shortly after 6 o'clock Principal Grant 
times." had a slight ehlU, which, however, speedily

disappeared. Dr. Garrett at 8-dO o clock 
reported that no serious effects had so £T£Sow!£ the unfavorable symptems. 

The patient was resting nicely.

Ill P1TRIE OH THE 1R0DBIE Pennsylvania RnHwny M*k*'* ‘ B<* 
md on George Gould.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24,-The Inquirer to-

day says: .
“A. J. Cassitt, president of the Penney ■

vania Railroad Company, ha* demanded of 
George Gould the surrender of the Wabash 
Railroad system and the Wheeling an 
Lake Brie at a price which will net a pro t 
to the Goulds, under threat of cutting off 
the whole of the Western Union Telegrap 

from the entire Pennsylvania Railroad 
from the Vanderbilt lines

Special Mission Will Not Be Sent 

Because Boer Funds Are 

at a Low Ebb.

Dei
He Is very weak,

dent.
The wheels of Justice moved swiftly.

The trial of the assassin consumed eight 
hours and twenty-six minute», and cover
ed a period of only two days, 
caliy all of this time was occupied 
prosecution In presenting a case so clear, 
so conclusive that even had the prisoner 
entered the plea of Insanity It la doubt
ful If the Jury would have returned a 
verdict different from the one rendered doetor.

Those Optimistic Bulletins.
•«I presume, therefore, that the optimistic 

by the attorneys for- Czolgosz that the bnlletjM that were- Issued from time to 
eminent alienists summoned by the Brie 
County Bar Association and by the Dis
trict Attorney to examine Csolgoez and to 
determine his exact mental condition had 
declared him to be perfectly sane, destroy
ed the only vestige" of a defence that 
Judges Lewis and Titus could have put

Has Nothing to Say at Present, But 

Hints at What It Will 

Have to Say.

be slightly changed.
City HaiM It Is now proposed to have It 
proceed to Victoria-street, to Adelaide, to 
Church, to King-street, to Government 
Home. The authorities at Ottawa will be

11 Î
d ± cti-by* the CANADIAN CASUALTIES REPORTED

asked to sanction the change.
The route to be followed by 

party from Government House to the Ex
hibition grounds on the day of the revleiv 
as arranged so far to Via Simcoe-street, to 
Queen-street, to Jameeon-avenue, to King- 
street, to Duffertn-street.

❖ the* royal That
♦ THREE KNIGHTHOODS hECOMMENDEDif Bluejackets to Be Landed et Simons 

Town and Used In Trenches 
nt Mosul Bay.

The Hague, Sept. 24.—The Associated 
Press representative here learns that too 
announcement made In The Solr of Brmt 
■els that Mr. Kroger has decided to send 
a special mission to President Byosevelt 
Is not correct The expenses Incurred since 
Mr. Kroger came to Europe has reduced 
thé Transvaal funds to a small mm. m 
fact some of the Boer, here are even desti
tute, and all of
Kroger has scarcely enough for hi 
The course probably to be adopted will be 
that Monta*u White will be Instructed to 
approach the United State» government.

BLIBJACKETI FOR TRENCHES.

lines
v system as well as 

which agreed to the deal.
"This is » threat that means a war great

er than any that has ever taken PH**»» 
this country ,ud is comparable only with 
that of the Beech Creek and Sonth Penm 
aylvanla In 1886. whl<* reroltod Jn the 
abandonment of these Unes. ““Pt 
ffcilt, which were swallowed up by tne
Vanderbilts and the ^““^'^ Western 

"The penalty means that the Western
Union will suffer the greatest blow In K» now cheaply It can prepare
history, and will lose many of Its Primt- etn4eotg was announced at the unlver-
able lines which will be turned over yesterday that the experiments would
Its great rival, the Portal Telegraph Com- Mi tt a cafe in Ellis-avenue.
pany. i — _   opposite the campus. It will be the aim

“This ultimatum means more than any „ yls6 Yeomans, who will be tn chaise,
other railway deal In the history of this provide as tunny 5-cent dishea na nod- 
country. It Is believed that tfie Goulds 
will accede to the demand, and that the 
Pennsvlvanla will not only add nearly 
3000 concomitant miles to Its trackage, but 
will also get rid of a rival for the Carnegie 
steel business, which Is the largest factor 
In the Whole matter, resulting from a con
tract made by Mr. Carnegie with the 
Wheeling and Lake Erie, before the United 
States Steel Corporation was formed, and 
to carry oat which the Goulds were trying 
to build a line Into Pittsburg.”

Again States' 
Were Made With-

Mayor Prefoatalae 
That Chang.

out Prime Minister’s Voice.! to-day.
The announcement made this afternoon OXYGEN NULLIFIES FOISONS-lie- TO FEED STUDENTS CHEAPLY. ti5 Antidote for Morphia*.Z- Montreal, Sept. 24.—Hon. Mr. Tarte la 

In town to-day, and the expected article 
appears In La Patrie concerning the trouble 
in Montreal over the visit of Their Royal

Found to Be
Strychnine and A

Berlin, Sept. 24,-The discovery that pure 
for many polaong le

ÇJilcs«o University Will Batahllth 
Experiment Station.

Chicago, Sept. 24.-The University of 
Chicago is planning to conduct an expert 
ment station for the purpose of learning 

food for *te

time by the physicians were without any 
knowledge or suspicion of tfcese symptoms 

afterwards discovered Y“ said

tc.
CHINA TO JAPAN.

that were 
Mr. Lewis.

“The bulletins on the conditions were 
optimist!* in that they gave no idea of 
what was to come,” was the reply.

icy oxygen Is an antidote
the startling result of experiments now In 
progress In the Berlin Institute of Phyti- 

Diagnosis, under the direction of Dr.
Bogevln, a Russian medical scientist, m «t of £,an< to Emperor
conjunction wtth Dr. William Cowl of New apology * Empemor JX 
York. Numerous experiment. In case, of MntsnhUo, forth. legatl(m

waa given outrage.

Coaekcdfor. Murder
the Deepest Regret.

gept. 26.-TU» Toklo correspond- 
the text of the

n Apology
Terms ofHighnesses.

“La Patrie,” the article says, "baa noth- 
1 [ng to say at present; later on when we 

will have better knowledge of what really 
todk place, we will see and Judge for , 
ourselves what has been the role played 
by His Excellency the Governor-General. 
La Patrie does not know yet. It must not 
be forgotten that Lord Mlnto can do noth
ing Id such matters without the Colonial 
Secretary and the Imperial government. 
The Conservative newspapers say that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has been Ignored. If snen 
is the case It will be neceeeary to decide 

for all If In the British colonies the 
and does

London, them agree that, Mr.
elf.O 4* together.

Before adjournment Justice White an
nounced that he would pronounce sentence

"They expressed no opinion. They mcre-♦
❖ ly stated facts."

“But the opinions which were held by 
the staff seemed to be fully warranted 
by the condition of the President!”

“We had no reason to suspect the 
existence of any such state of affairs as 

found,” replied the witness.
“Now, doctor, you say it was due to 

Can yon give either of

i
the defendant on Thursday afternoon 

Czolgosz was immediatelyat 2 o’clock, 
taken thru the tunnel under Delaware-

81 This move by the unlverrity is for the 
purpose of getting experience which will
s.tra k “tè
SïïV’ü.r.u's ■
would feed the students good food at the 
lowest possible rates.

were
pigs, in each case where oxygen ^ apology I» couched In term, of the
an unqualified enre was effect^ t„e1 d^Lt „^t and deference, testifying

The experiments were «,|ldui;‘“' !n ak that the benevolent humane attitude ot 
utmost privacy, with the Intention of max that the ^oen prew,.Te(1 the general
lug their result known for the first time BlZatlon in the Orient Intact and asking 

Ternu arok”^

sü.r.sz-s’Ka.r"' wM,‘ i “ ff.. ■«—

London, Sept. 24.-A despatch to The 
Exchange Telegraph Company from Cape

rasa sr rr srjrsra
the available bluejackets will be uaed la 
the trenches to defend Moose! Bay.

Is 242 miles east of Ca$e

.

!P back to the Jail. To all appear
ances he was In no waf affected by the 

result of the trial.
The crowd which gathered at City Halt 

to-day was the largest which has seen 
him since his arrest. People were lined 
up on both sides of the big rotunda on toe 
second floor, where court convened, and 
fringed the stairs leading from toe floor 
above. There was no demonstration, ex
cept that of curiosity. A large number 
of women witnessed to-day’s proceedings.

Several witnesses were examined at the

avenue
SC wasn %

‘
t several causes.S

PRINTERS’ HOME FLOURISHES.

24.—'The
them!”

“The entrance of germs into the parts
The 

have 
of the

O. ♦ Moisei Bay 
Town.

Secretary of the Colonies can 
distribute honors on the personal advice of 
the Governor-General.”

The Herald this evening says It Is now
stated on good authority that the Cana- Resident of To-
dlan government recommended that Knigne- Sald to
hoods be conferred on the Mayors of Due ronto Dies at Buffalo.
bee, Toronto and Montreal, and on Sena- Buffalo, Sept. 24.—The Buffalo News says:
tor George Drummond, and that the to- Alexander Van Durand died at the Emer-
foimatipn that nnfWr^etiZi gency Hospital this morning. On Sunday
offered the three former was not recel’tyi i ,,, _

short time before the Duke’s ar- night, Sept. 17, Van Durand was riding a
___ ! wheel on Main-street above Chippewa,when.
Mayor Prefontalne was approached this 1 |n Bom<. manner, he was struck by a trol- 

afternoon as to the truth of the fore- ( jey car and thrown to the ground. His 
going. “It Is quite correct," said he, "the ! Bkull was fractured, as It proved, on ex 
names In question were recommended, but i amination, and In spite of the best medl- 
the Governor-General, without consulting ca] skill, he passed away after lingering 
his Prime Minister, undertook to change until to-da.v.
the recommendation. Sudb a thing le Van Durand had once lived in the city, 
unheard of.’ on Brinker-street, but had changed his

residence to Toronto, ami was about to 
make that city his home. He leaves a 
widow, but no children.

t Colorado Springs. Colo, Sept.
of the Childs-Drexel International

in have been on6 of the causes, 
low state of vitality may 

The action 
have been one; un-

ANOTHBR C Alt ADI AH DEAD.

London, Sept. 24—The following are 
clal reports concerning the Canadian scouts
in South Africa. __

Killed—87,391, John Dougall, at DufrUr * 
Bock, on Sept. IB.

Dangerously 111—Sergt. Jrtn 
Sergt. John Flustlove Wood, 
at Pretoria, on Sept. 19.

BOER PRISONER* ESCAPE.

may 
very 
been
pancreatic Juice may 
doubtedly it contributed to It."

which you speak of are pre
sent, I understand, In all our bodlea!”

♦ trustees
Union Printers’ Home met here In annual 
session to-day. President J. M. Lynch and 
Secretary J. W. Bramwood of the Interna
tional Typographical Union, William A.
Mason of Nashville, Tenu., L. C. Shepherd 
of Chicago, R. L. Tfitem of Philadelphia. ; 
and Thomas McOaffery of Colorado Springs , morning session- of the court, and gave 
were present. Meetings will be held thru- detalla Gf the shooting and toe confession 
out the week. Business of importance will 
be transacted. The home Is full of bene

The affairs of the home during peered In the press.
was given by Dr. Mann as to the wounds

KILLED 8Y A TROLLEY.O ♦
O one cause.
%>rs, WAR ON ANARCHISTS-SHEER IN A GLACIER.5 i

and Germany A*r*e on Coi 
to Be Takes.

IRossi»
mom Measures

London, Sept. 24.-A despatch from Co
penhagen rays : "It Is authoritatively an
nounced that the Russian Minister of For- 

Affalrs, Count Lamsdorff, and ,ths 
Imperial Chancellor, Count Von

Buelow, at their recent conferences agreed 
to be taken

“The germa Prospector Finds Them Frozen »t »
Height of 8000 Feet.

Vancouver, Sept. 24.—The Dawson News 
prints a remarkable story about the pros
pecting tour, Just completed, of H. W. |
Bracken, who has returned to Dawson after J 

six months In Northern Alaska.
Bracken says that about 1000 miles from | common

Dawson he and his servants ascended a aga|nBt Anarchists, and that they are now 
glacier 8000 feet high. There they found a communicating with the P»wera on toe

The theS’y^'tort^ome^Mt^me116^ j Buetow" have completely sap-

whiter blizzard caught them while stam- press the Anarch st press, 
pedlng over toe dome, and the sheep 
huddled together and perished, the snow 
gradually forming an Icy coating.

Whatever parts of the bodies were above 
the Ice had been devoured by Arctic bears 
and wolves.

Bracken Is raid to be a scientific miner, 
of 26 years’ experience, having Uved three 
years "in the Yukon.

es Walsh and 
enteric fever,

5
"Yes."
"And make their work prominent when 

the body Is In any way Injured!”

“That Is tree.”
"That you expected, of course, In this

case?”
“If the operation Is carefully and pro-

r. until a 
rival. • of the assassin, which have already ap- 

Important evidence Ir a
fflclaries. .

the past year have been successfully con- 
The Institution was established

elgn 
: German

Bermuda. Sept. 24.—Three ot 
ot wax escaped from

Hamilton, 

lng the Islands for the fugitives.

first ducted, 
irf 1803.

from which the President died. ihive
Eh*. Mann’s testimony was In part as measures

l'f2* follows :
“Was the condition which you found at

.SPANISH FORTS IN BAD SHAPE.

*
Continued on Page 8.in- KITCHENER’S LAST “BAG.*

London, Sept. 24 -Lord kitchener re- 
norts that 29 Boers have been killed, W 
wtiunder and 360 made prisoners, and that 
48 have surrendered between tiept. IB and

Gibraltar, Sept. 24.—Gen. Weyler, Minis 
ter of War, recently examined the military 
condition of Ceuta and Algeclras, Ihe fort- 

the African and Spanish coasts

fit- herd

SMALLPOX IN OTTAWA.ONE POINT ABOUT THE VICTOR. CONGRESS OF SOCIALISTS.
iid- TELEGRaPH OPEN TO DAWSON. I'

■ ■

Of Seventeen Patients Only Four 
Have so Far Recovered. 

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—The outbreak of gmali-

After Exile—Bernstein Reappear*
Prueaia in Taking Notes.

There Is no such name In the city direc
tory. »

resees onA Cano In Which a *3.80 Boot Ex
cels Other Boot* at All Price*. 

Many » man with a small foot has ex
perienced the trouble of getting a pair of 
boots to mit him. 
men’s sizes begin at sixes.

Ich
respectively, which are of so much lmport- 

strateglcally with, regard to the Brit.
ilnr Rose lest the First Mess* 

age Thru Last Nlight.
Vancouver, B. C., Bept. 24.-Vanc<mver- 

Domlnlon Government telegraph 
operated thru to Dawson for 

Boss ot

23.Governor25 Berlin, Sept. 24.—Herr Bebel, who was
of the principal speakers at y ester- pox In the city does not show any en- 

Soclallst couraging signs of abatement.

ance
lBh fortress of Gibraltar. He discovered New Fall Hate.

If you haven’t got 
new fall hat yet don’t waste 

more good time. I ho 
Company's assort-

WALKED INTO DEATH TRAP.>ak, ^ 
na- A 
for

one
that even the most ordinary precaution» d ,g aesslon the 
hn<l beep neglected, atid <l*at the equipment 
was scandalously deficient. The Minister {
dismissed the two Governors from office, gates to moderation and self-control dur- ed aaaiy. 
and ordered their Immediate ret rement.

your
For theGermanThe difficulty Is that Rock Islnçd, Ill., Sept. 24.—Frederick 

Lindloff, an aged farmer of Coal Valley, 
and his son John, lost their lives in a

Dawson 
line was
first time «to-night,
Yukon sending the first m< ssage thro be
fore he left on toe steamer Hating at 
9 p.m. on his return north.

* Congress In Lnbeck, exhorted the dele- past few days new cases have been report-Below sixes -I—HLBCi Dlneen

ment Is complete In every 
K V.—WI way,and each day particular 

W yW Unes are reinforced by the 
7*' arrival of new shipments.

Yesterday a complote lot of 
■75^,' the various high-class 
rySOS feiloras and Alpines, manu

factured by J. B. Stetson of 
Philadelphia, arrived, and so. If you have 
a particular liking for this hat, you’ll find 
all the newest on view. Remember also 
that Ifiseen Company is sole Canadian 
agent for Dunlap of New York and Henry - 
Heath of. London, two of the greatest 
hat/ters In the world.

•:>
15 % they are called boy’e boots, and are boy a 

pinots, being more clumsy in shape and ap ; peculiar manner within the la*t forty-eight 
pea ranee ,and leas finely finished. For a j hours. The young man disappeared yes- 
boy who wears out a pair of boots so terday morning and the father started In 
quickly, ft pair ot the finely-made boots search of him. The bodies of the two 
such as <a carefully dressed gentleman were found to-day In an abandoned coal 

extravagance. But j m|no 0n the Lindloff farm. They had been

Governor
One of the latest victims of the disease 

Is a young man named Ernest McEwan, 
living at 82 Slater-street. Dr. KoblJlard 
diagnosed his ease an one of smallpox, 
and he was removed to Forter’s Inland 
last night.

This morning a new cane was reported 
to the Health Office firom Bell-street, 
where a man named Brlsbois Is down with 
It. How the cases originated is difficult to 
ascertain.

w „ ... So far 17 people have developed sRnall-
elded to join the boeial Democratic move- ^ the clty 0f this number four have
ment. recovered and have been discharged from

Tamale osfe Temple Building, corner I Herr Bebel, attacking toe editor of Thé the Isolation Hospital.
Bay and Richmond Sts., city, acknow-1 ^ the socialist organ, for not re- Smallpox ha. broken oat In the Census
leered by ail the finest restaurant In the : VU1   , Department. This morning a young man
Dominion. Ho place in Tor nto can yon porting Herr Bernstein s famous lecture, aamvd Jamieson, who was employed there
secure the same service. Evarythtodin t Scientific Socialism Possible!" brought and had been ailing tor a few days, was
??“agi 2S&? O^rcItorjeTarelusYia up the long expected Beroatein debate. A examined by Dr. Roblilard and was pro-
«n«n m anv of our competitors. A p L V „ „ _ . . , non need a victim of smallpox. tie was
pleasure to snow you through our din. violent attack by Herr Hoffmann brought Bent t0 porter’s Island. Jamieson stayed 
ing rooms at all tiineA Open from6.30 jjexr Bernstein Into the arena. . j in a boarding-house on O’Cobnor-street,
aSrunt11 mldnlght _T’ Davey’ ” Herr Bernstein bears a striking resem- where he come In contact with many peo-

RUSHED THE VILLAGE,ing the debates, which, he said, would de
velop sharp diversities of opinion.

An interesting feature of the Congress is 
the presence of Herr Eduard Bernstein, 
lender of the wing which discarded some

rith 
s n
« >to- v

«>
' . 1SUBMARINE A SUCCESS. But Brigands Had Gone Into Bul

garia With Ml** Stone.
Sept. 25.—“’Turkish troope," 

despatch to The Daily Telegraph

I
•6* Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Sept. 24.—Complete

MARQUIS ITO COMING. :London, 
says a
from Constantinople, "rushed toe village, 
where It was supposed the brigands held 
Miss Helen Stone, the abducted American 
missionary, but found It empty, the brig
ands having gone Into Bulgaria with their 
captive.” ____

success has attended the tests of the snb-❖ wears would be *n
there are men who take boots smaller than 
sixes. What are such men to do! Here
tofore they must either wear a clumsy . palm Garden open all winter. Dollci- 
palr of boys’ boots or have a pair made to ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 
oi.ler considerable extra expense. Victor ice Cream Soda. Bingham's Drug 

distinctive In this as Store, 100 Yonge Street.

The experiments of the chief doctrines of Karl Marx. This•> marine vessel Marques, 
were made In an aquarium and In the pres- Is Herr Bernstein s first appearance at 

of representatives of the Brazilian the annual convention of the Socialists 
The question of longitudinal and since his return from his long banishment.

suffocated by gas.
*> Will Arrive InJapanese Statesmen

Victoria Next Toesdey.
6.50 ÿ 
•ns! «> 
Ity: ♦
■14 ♦>
Ivin a, 
elrv ~

ance 
navy.
transverse nautical eta hi Hi y was settled. At to-day’s session it was announced 

The press urges the Minister of Morlne to t^e Swiss Cruetll Association pad de-
l>egin the construction of submarines of 
this type.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 24.-Marquls lto, 
the Jfapanese statesman, will arrive here 
on Tuesday next by the steamer Tosa Mara 

visit to America for his health. It 
was previously announced that he would 

San Francisco^ but to-day the

cdshoes, however, are 
In so many polnte-toat they are made in 
both the five and five and a half sizes. 
This fact will be appreciated by men whose 
boot sizes do not come within the stand
ard figures, as ordained by the long estab
lished custom of boot manufacturers.

REPORT DENIED. on •oltr*1 withoutTthuxyt<vi»u1 th? &mpto 

Building, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything in season._________

“ts a 
re- X FAIR TO CLOUDY.

The rumor that Mr. Henry Diincan, the 
Reeve of York, and the nominee in the 
Conservative interest for East York, has 
resigned the nomination^ seems to be 
premature. Mr. Duncan has been confined 
to hfS homo owing to an accident for, the 
ptst two weeks, and Is only now able 
to get down stairs to his meals. Mr. W. 
B. Clark, the clerk of York Township, 
when spoken to by The World last evening 

(imphatic in his opinion that there 
nothing ln’the report.

♦
50 ❖

ilth T 
su- w

land at
agent of the Nippon Yuson Kalsha was 
notified that he was on toe company's 

As the Duke and Duchess of 
to arrive the same day It 1» 

that the Marquis will be asked

Meteorologies! Office, Toronto, Sept. 27— 
18 b m )—The weather continues void aad

#„:n ss-'r: rM-epv
Awilnlhoia and Saskatchewan. From the 
lake region to the Maritime Provinces It Is
faÀlinlmum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria. 42—'M-. Kamloops,40-09; Calgary, 
32 —40: Winnipeg. I«t
;-a- 46; Parry Sound. 48—88; TWont<h62—Ti, 
Ottawa, 00—58; Montreal, 48—Ut; Quebec, 
40—50: Halifax, 54 -74.

Prol»nbtIltlee.
Lakes end Georarlnn Bey— 

to moderate g Ale*

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
furoiar0

specialty. 71 King

ern, ♦ 
liver <► 
Ivor, 
’evd.

et earner.
York are 
possible 
to take part In the reception.

Canadian Conference of Charities, Nor-
IPMertlng0llof2 ladle's re presentation to 
Duchess of Oornwall and York, Parlla-
m’ocietiesdldlrt:'iissAddress to Duke of 
York, »t. George’.^S ^

, prie et. Refitting a
West, first flat.

.50 * I '( Rare and Costly Furniture By Ane- 
tion To-Morrow.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow,- ecimmenclng at 11 o’clock, all the 

t rare and coetly household furniture, piano
forte, valuable paintings, bronzes, carpets, 

I etc., in residence No. 91» Bedford-road, the 
- property of Mr. James Wylie, who is leav

ing for England. Parties in want of high 
class furniture should avail themselves of 
this grand opportunity.

V eat
vor

every day.
DO ♦ pie.
lo v. ^ blance to M. Zola. He was listened to In , 

; absolute alienee. He declared that he
Several case* reported of late have de- 

. . _ ja _ i veloped in boarding-houses, and it is lm- 
had nothing to retract, and he répudiai! to estimate the number exposed

jxrjzzzîïazz r-zxr-zs-"™ ~~ “•
morning for shelter, the tow line parted had a ga|,itary effect and was necessary to 
and the tow barge Dacotah, partlnllv load- lte development.
ed with ties, went on th- rocks and pound- "i8 the doctrine of Marx." he asked,
(41 <o pieces. The crew were taken u ! "an Infallible bible of truth and incapable 
aafeij of Improvement!" He asserted that If the

Congress excluded him from the party It 
would be to the detriment of the party, as 
It would prove that the party feared the 
light of criticism.

The speech was greatly applauded, and 
after a slight discussion the Congress ad
journed.

The Prussia» Minister of the Interior has 
sent two official stenographers to make 

manriding .crbatUn reports of toe procgdlngs. 
c coast ot ----- ------------------------

Manie Leaf Conned Salmon are packed 
from selected fish with great care. Every
thorn* S^aut^crokee^M

Centre Toronto
t<Queen*llOwn R’fles’ parade, Armouries,

POUNDED TO PIECES.was
was

♦> WHEAT DELIVERY»<♦ Lower
Strong Wind* 
from eantward \ fair to clottdy, anil

8 p m.
Toronto ^ „

gregatlonal Church, 2 p.m.
Ward 3 Conservatives’ smoker, Cum

berland Hall, 8 p.m. n R
Carrie Nation lectures, Massey Hall, 8

❖ District W.C.T.U., Went Con- Winnipeg, Sept. 24.-Owing to the wet 
yesterday the wheat deliveries

Patents - Fetherstonhaugh & Oo .
° “ont"

CLARKE WALLACE SICK.

❖
weather
at C.P.R. points were exceptionally small. 
Only 83,000 bushels of wheat was market 
ed. The wfather this morning In toe conn- 
try Is reported damp and chilly-

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 201 King W. Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

strong northerly and northeasterly winds; 
moat 1 y fuir and cocA ' _

Lower St, Law rente and Gulf—Strong 
northwesterly and northerly winds; fair 
and cooler.

«:• I.an
t

P Ualoh Smith, M.P.. of Nanaimo. B.C., 
on ’’Socialism and Trades Unions," cor- 

Efim and Tcraulay-,«treels, 8 p.m. 
Princess Theatre, “Dolly Varden,

P î>rând Opera House, ‘M’Llss,’’ 2 and

Toronto Opera House, “Lion’s Heart.H

^ Shea's rawdevllle show, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, “Trocadero Burlesque»,” 

2 and 8 p.m. ...
Woodbine, Hunt Olob’s fall race», 2

Everybody should have accident and rich
ness Insurance and employe™’ liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Acci
dent and Guarantee Corporation. Phone 
2770.

.10 Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office* Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

There’s Pleasure, 
yon have smoked "Clnhb’e Dollar 

Mixture” you’ll say: Ah! there’s pleasure, 
and It pure and unalloyed, 
cool and Will “positively not burn the 
tongue.” Tt costs no more than the com
mon kinds of tobacco. 1-ih. tin, FI; Krlh. 
tin. 60c: 14-lb. package, 26c; sample paek- 
ug" sent anywhere on receipt of 10c. A. 
Cluhb & Rons. 40 King West

Hon N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., who re 
his home at Woodhridge a few 

rather extensive Journey.
firmed to
is*' re port c<l "to be confined to his house 

thro 111 health.

ncr *.6 Cook’s Turkish and Ru islan Baths 
Bath and bed. 31 292 and 204 King W.|

births.
REE80R—At Balmy Beach, Toronto, Sept.

wife of William J. Reesor of a
136 Kitchen Plumbing 

Is often badly neglected. The hired girt 
problem In your honse may be largely dtie 
to lack of facilities for doing good work. 

DEATHS. A nice enamel Iron sink will lighten the
CARVETH—At Balmy Beach. Tor n . work and make the kitchen look clean. 

Tuesday morning, Sept. 24. 1901, Mary (11n Bee them set np in our showrooms,
P. (Polly), wife of Mr. J. Alva Carveth. j and we’ll be glad to give you a price for

Thursday, 20th. at 2 e’clock | putting one In yonr house. Fred Alto- 
I strong, 277 West Queen-street.

23, the 
son.

When30 8STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.MAY BE MURDERED.
ht, Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Sold by 

all druggists. Price 10c.______

COL. TUCKER SAFE.

It smokes IfiroiAt.Sept. 24.
Friesland................New York.... ;. ».. Antwerp
Manitou.................. New York..................... London
Gros. Kurfurst..New York............^...Bremen
Cuflc......................... New York.................Liverpool
Astoria.................Glasgow......................New York
Oceanic................Queenstown..............New York
Werra...................Gibraltar....................New York
Staatend&m........Rotterdam..............*New York

Gibraltar, Sept. 24.—It to currently re
ported that the two Spaniards, a boy and 
a girl, kidnapped last May by a 
tribe nt Arzllln. on the Atlantic 
Morocco, have been murdered.

p.m.N.B., Sept. 24.—The electionetTr'th^itt in ”>r—

House was before Judges Haimlngton and 
Gregory to day and was dismissed.

Funeral 
p.m. Private.Business men’s quick lunch. 11.80 to 

2.80. Thomas’ Chop House.Pember's Baths and Sleeping Aocom- 
lodatlon. 128 Tongs.ANY, - Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

fragrant Try 1t.-Alive Bollard.
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REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
WEDNESDAY MORNING TO LETPROPERTIES FOR BAJ.E. 

John Poncher,i List#2 amusements.
FLATS—

GSAKP TUMtt
Mat.daily, except Wed.
Kvg’*.-10c,»c, 90c. A*
Mats.—10c, 15c and 2oc
OARL HASWIN IN

SECOND FLOOR of 4# OOLBORNn 
ST., ItydrimUc Holst, splendid light,

GROUND l'LOOR AND BASEMENT 
No. 11 Colborne Et.', first door esst of 
Yonge.
GROUND FLOOR AND RASBMBXT 
of 1» Wellington St. East, formerly 
occupied by Holding. Paul A Co 
Hartford cut stone front, piste glass 
s;cam heating, etc.
FIRST FLAT of f|6 Adelaide Bast 
Hot water heating, splendid light 
Also portion of SECOND FLAT of 
same building 

WAREHOUSE—
No. 40 SCOTT ST,. 28x86, 3 flats and S 
high basement. Hydraulic nolat, good 
light. Near Palace Hotel and King St 

OFFICES— '
SEVERAL FINF. CORNER OFFICER- 
Hot water heating, vaults, ground 
floor. Also Offices on First Flat.

JOHN FISK EN * CO.,
28 Scott Street, Toronto.

■V 1 I I .|-H* M-M-M-M-H-1 mill 'W-H-H-H-H; ' T OHN POUCHER, ARCADE, 'P.HONB 
tj 229, claims to have one of the largest 
and best selected lists in Toronto; call, 
write or ’phone, and get list.

1"I 'I I 1 M-l-H OutsidiOak Hall Building Permits Issued-Building 
T.mes Predicted.

Watts (assessed for lot 86, $300),
FARLEY-AV,’ ;• *' lot' O.p'an i'**; 

house No 253; Annie Cimerty to 
Mary Laily (assessed $820), for. J.. 

FARLEY-AV, s s, part of lot^l.), 
plan D 180, house No lbu, —, *
148 ft; Charles Hunter to Mary 
A Fletcher (assessed $860), tor ■ l. - 

GLADSTONE-AV, e s, lot 10, block 
•■B.” plan 806, house No 100, To- 

' ronto Lime Co, to Albert E Cap- 
n (assessed $1775), for ... -A-- 

GERRABD-ST, t s, lot 7, plan 90S.
15 ft X 17 ft, Thomas W Murray to 
Martha M Hobson (assessed $>65), 
for $1, and exchange of Properties. 

GEKUARD ST, n s, »f lots 39
and 40. plan D MW. honse^ Nos 
259 and 261, 20 ft x 133 ft, Bm y 
«wait to Richard F Thomas (total

25and 50
Nelue McHenry

BEST 
SKA 18Hamilton news ;;

îhWiiW * *_____________________________________ ________________

t t n T m m H-HWH;

II mi m sms. EisiBiü
,,fc counsel for the Grand Trunk

adjournment until after tne 
Railway Committee at Ot- 

— proposed to aax 
of the cost between

Counsel

Transfers of Property and
Operations In Full Swing and Prosp

CLOTHIERS -TRINITY-SQUARE — BIX 
roomed, detached house ; 

lot 25 front ; frnlt trees; easy terms. .
$1500crous'i IN A SPLENDID RE

VIVAL OF BRET 
II ARTE’S STORY,

A (FIRST TIME HERE

LION ’S 
HEART

‘■I guess," remarked a prominent Toronto

neon, "that there has not, for a lumber of 
years past, been a more prosperous time 
in the building trade than during the pres
ent summer, Just now drawing to a close. 
Why, In this part alone (meaning Rosedale) 

’ buildings are going up thick." In 
term, this statement cannot

900
a I SeSOOO -SîTnÆc roomed!

solid brick; open plumbing: laundry tubs; 
verandah; mantels; large lot: open for In
spection; Immediate possession.

LADY“M’tlSS”
Wt 75, 50, 25.$IO 1

i gtr Lei 
Ideal

NEXT—"SPAN OF LIFE"1,190 NKXT WEEK.'ARIZONA' Û» rxrk/"h-DALHOUSIE-ST.-7 ROOMS. 
îPtfV I" * detached; good cellar; lot 22 
front: side drive: a bargain.DRINCESS I °Nf Mat,;ek

THEATRE I SATURDAY. F.w EIGHT BOOMED,
Every Evening This Week $*£211

QLftSER ^°m'C °”CrB session Oct. 1; only fifteen minutes' walk

1
BOI

was called, 
asked for an 
meeting of the 
tawa, where the comi>any 
for an apportionment 
the company and the city.

The City Solicitor and Crown 
objected. The latter said the matter was tlon the many
one that deeply concerned the public, who tfaat are belng erected,
were suffering for want of on South Drive a splendid brick dwell*
Judge Snider ^ wouid mg for Mrs. Fuller ha» almost been coin.
!!LXeD^Tnr* beDe„&edoWoe lu Mr. G. F. Browne was the arch,-

th“ m«nt.me: tect, while David Lunn had charge of the
Meeting of the Board. brickwork ; Jamee Stewart the carpentir-

ot cemetery Managera met F Armstrong the plumbing,
at the cemetery to lnapect - , a half st0rey brick and stone

m”m!!e1ts11prcsmt,iwere: F G dwelling h«ise, measuring 24x66 feet, U
Seneca Jones, J M be|Dg built on Elm-avenue, for Mr. Stewart

They also held Gordou. Mr. Tengle Is executing the brick
work Mr. Stewart the carpentering, Mr. 
Gander the plastering, and Mr. McCnuslaad 
the painting.

1,750Overcoats. new •ro —NEW EIGHT ▲gain 
at Wooj 
Club's i 
rouging
7 In thj 
race. 1 
ring, ad 
beaten, 
as man 
choices 
Kent a 
Lewis j 
pi ises. 
lng eve]

any sense or 
be contradicted, foe one has only to take a 
walk around picturesque and charmingly 
situated Rosedale and observe In admlra- 

beautlful dwelling houses

Board of Works Recommends Several 
Changes and D.scusses Road 

Improvements.
Company to Queen and YOuge.

135and Edwards"will present. Stan go 
| new comic opera

DOLLY V ARDEN
!1lungow I me Blanche Walsh

-BROADVIEW. NEAR GER 
rord—Detached, five roomed;$900.Needn’t p.iy any more than 

that to have the most 
stylish coàt in the house— 

sell higher priced ones, 
but the highest priced 
wouldn't give you any 
better money's worth in 
style, fit and finish—and 
to-dây we re showing the 
biggest range of fashion
able Coats at this popular

3,123 large lot: easy terms. HELP WANTED.1NLHAN-itD*4eT'parts of tots 8 and
4of lndlan-rokd Ï'SW’M g

fefda t’o Y*gnes bs.'d

KiXG-'ST,°rs à," lots 1 and 2, plan 
684, 108 x 125 ft, vacant land, 
corner of Mowat-st ; Otto Hlgcl 
Co to the Newell U Hlgel to, Ltd,

lansdowne-av! ' é's. P“tt *°t
28, plan 525, commencing 5 ft u or 
s w angle of lot 28, «“Vra fRcS 
fJ^VouTTo 255 SSmSk

MHLN,i?iiiVfti’xpm t

315; Jeremiah Miller'to' c?"les 0 
Knowles (assessed $«w), tor-■ • •.. 

MABION-8T, e », part Of lots 38 
and 39, plan 387, house No 35, 17 
ft x 120 ft; Confederation Life As
sociation to Hugh U. Ford (ass d

MAJOK-ST.'e's,' part of lot 43, plan
gatt^“4,?«VEU,1!nN»

MARKHAM1ST, e°s, lot 8, plnn ÏÛ7, 
new houses, 16% x 125 ft; John 
Walker and V J Craig to Amelia 
Duufee, wife of James Dunfee,

.•«.....«Js.n.f., v. rs.
\\T ANTED—A -FIRST-CLASS WINDOW 
TV trimmer. Apply Bachrack & Co.

—GLAD STONE — SIX 
rooms»: bath: w.c.î large 

brick cellar: side entrance; slate roof; de
cided bargain: easy terms.

$1000PAVEMENTS GOING Td PIECES
wJ ANTED—3 CARPENTERS. APPLY VV new buildings. Wyatt-avenue, or 133 
Summerhlll-a venue.

1,500 SHEA'S THEATRE.we
—NEW FIVE ROOMED, DH- 

tsched. brick front; near 
Bloor-street cars: easy terms.
$600of Refuse to Get a Laundry 

plant and Boiler at a 
Cut of «550.

The Board 
this afternoon 
the changes 

The

Slvexilng Prices, 25c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.

decree Ober & Co., Marion Manola, Andy 
LewU & Co., Taglione, Joe Flynn, Clover Trio, 
Crane Bros., Newsboys' Quintette.

House
DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR BX- 

\JT tra work on Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, $1,50

1
C! EVENTEE^ ACRES — LEADING 
O thoroughfare. Just east of Toronto ; 
large brick residence; large barn and stab
ling- fruit and ornamental trees; onlv 
$3800; not cost of bnlldlngs. John Douche

sudtuer.
Fearman (chairman),
Burns and Mr Armstrong. ,

business meeting and made some

per day ; board, $3 per week. Apply N. R 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114. Union Station, To
ronto.

run, w4 
The fl 

The stJ 
favorite^

WHamilton, Sept. 24.—The Board of Works 
at Its meeting this evening had laid- be
fore It a complete statement of the ex
penditure and present standing of the 
good roads fund. It showed that a little 
over $5000 was left, but that If the original 
plan was carried out It would cost about 
$15,000. Mayor Hendrle pointed out tnat 
this year’s work had cost about $6000 
more than last year's work, and he was 
not satisfied with the engineer's explana
tion of affaire.

(ltta short
minor changes.

Will Come 
Arthur Clark,

Lawry Company's stall at 
house, came before Judge Snider this morn
ing on a charge of stealing four tubs of 
lard and two cheeses from the company 
last month. He pleaded not gouty, and 
elected to be tried by His Honor, Md th 
tvinl was act for next Monday. Nothing was decided on respecting tbe trial of the 

In the Lawry robbery

STAR M.alneAeDa,?y. 

All This Week-Waldron & Bryant’s

Trooadero Burlesquers
20 Handsome Ladles, «» ^uunr Comeilus. 
2 Big Burlesques. Magnificent Scenery, vos 
tûmes and Light Effects. .. r 

Next Week-Sam. T- Jack s Own Co.

A NAGER WANTED IN EVERY
appoint agents fer 
kill" nickel «lot ms-

250Up Next Monday, 
formerly foreman of the 

the market

er. jSX large county to 
the famous “Game o’ 8k 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where ; takes place of all forbidden slot ma- 

or sold on easy 
territory quick.
Porks. Chicago, Ilia.

Mr. Brophy, there la being built a 
half storey brick and stone 

measuring 26x48, on the 
The contract for the brick and 

been entrusted to Mr. Imi

terFor
two and a 
dwelling house,
G lon-road. 
stone work has
eus, while the carpentering, plastering anfl^ 
painting <a In the hands of Messrs Stew
art, Rudland and Falrelotb, respectively.

Two dwelling house», two storey and at
tic brick and stone, are bring put up on

ft fteppZrd'tM^-
iSï . Bennett & Wright the plumb
ing* Mr. tiyudes the plastering, while i.h

•^SSLA. Biu°*SSi <wlth Mr. Gordon
ns architect), the contract has been given 
fw flie erection, of a two »°!j a kalf storcy 
brick dwelling, measuring ■»*«> **^* 
(‘rescent-road, for Mr. T. A. Brown oi M^rs Bmwn Bros., Bast Woll ngton- 
sireet. The work is proceeding rapldlj.

Un Scarth-road a two and a aalr Storey 
brick dwelling, measuring 82x41 feet, 
with a porch in the rear, is In course ot 
ereetionfor Mr. Thompson. The brickwork 
Is being done by C. Wlthell, tbe carpenter
ing by W. F. PI try, and the plumbing by
1 Nlr yj& Welsh’ is building a couple of two 
aud à half storey brick dwellings on Palk- 
rood. Each house measures 38x60 feet. Mr. 
Walsh, who, by the way. Is looking after 
a portion of the work himself, Intends com- 

Police Points. ruenclng at once the building of two amn-
At the Police Court to-day, Alice Ball, '•^“^-.nan^ “uTkll^Ton. Sherbourne-' 

a young girl who had been behaving , t f tw0 an(1 a half etorey brick dwell- 
badlv, was allowed to go on suspended ln measuring 28x43 feet. Hanks * 5Jon 
sentence. I are the contractor» for the

The charge of theft against John Don- , work, while the plumbing and brickwotk 
nldson laid by Thomas Fox, w», net ^ uu, charge^ Mesara. ^rcdArm.trong

"rT Hrinpatock got into trouble «grin ^«n^^Brown^^t^arohUrot. _ |g ^ 
to-day and was locked up. markable the number of important changes

Minor Mention. That have taken place recently In the NX est
The fnnérnl of Uncle Adam Mlsener of End of the city.

Troy, who was 103 years old, took place 
this afternoftn. Rev. James Wright of 
Brantford conducted the servicer.

John Donaldson was taken to Barrie to
day to stand a charge of theft there.

Ward's restaurant. « Yprk-Jtreet, open 
dnv and night; l»eds, 10c. 15c. 25c.

Will Barnes, the well-known bicyclist, 
and Mlae Mary Kennedy, this city, were 
quietly married at Toronto lost Saturday.

James Brandon*» Ll«t. elder, 
nlng to 
to-1 sh 
lengths, 
front 
well sa 
M they 
The wii 
ers, anc 
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chines; rented 
secure 
Table Work»,

TAS. BRANDON, 23 TORONTO-ST., FOR 
O the following :

easy payments; 
Palmer Bllllata

price that we’ve ever had 
to sell—see the dressy 

Greys — Covert

Icago, Ilia

dwelling: bath. w.c. _
1,375 “THE LIFE OF PRESIDENT 

McKINLEY," by his derotetl 
friend, that distinguished 
man-of-letters, Colonel Mc« 

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln. 
h.%s been in preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big book. 7%xl0: pro- 

illustrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
k. Pros-

AGENTST»:NJ,Eh,1I8t!iOxford 
Cloths and 
Worsteds at—

other defendants DU-—MANNINO-AVE., 
pont-street: two-i$600L750 dwell-casee.

Celebrate All Day.
New Street Names. now proposed to bave the festivities

The Board had another wrestle with the c“ny:fed ^rlth the Duke's, visit laat air
street-naming problem. It concluded to day -phe royal party will leave the city

r ' r rr| Hr :?T£’£
Little' Wiliam to Blrge, Tom to Guelph, I that day fireworks, children s choruses
Garth to Dundurn, Tisdale to Oak-avenue, and baud concerts be ke

rannnnontH are being made that win manta 
Burton to Simcoe, Brant-avenue to West- ca, rc(,pt|0n one of the finest
IngKouse-avenue. No changes were thought events In the history of Hamilton, 
advisable for South-aVenne, St. Mathew's t Handsome Cane,
avenue, Steven-atreet, Leemlng-atreet ana Sinclair MacBeth of this city has made 
Brant street. The new street between a remarkahle cane, Intended for presenta- 
CathaMne and George-street Is to be called tlon t0 K|Tg Edward. It is a mahogany 
Gore-street. Btlck. with an elaborately ornamented head

of gold and silver. The top shows the 
Canadian coat-of-arma in som. cut trom 
a Plate, and correct to the smallest detail. 
The sides show «liver emblem. Ilkp”^ 
cut out of solid metal and Inlaid. It Is a 
beautiful piece of work and^represepts a 
great deal of toilsome but artistic labor.

10.00
A aoclal and popular event.

Band of Royal Grenadiers.
“The axe tongued. but soft-voiced orator"

C&rT/Wb- WICKSON - AVB.. NEAR $ 71 H I Yonge - street : two - Storey,
semi-detached, brick-fronted dwelling.

fusely
commission than any opposition bob 
pectus now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvas». Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Linscott Publishing Co., 
Toronto,’ Ontario.

! 2,700

Simpson Hall to John Dnrmody 
(assfd $760), fop .. •■•••••• ••• * • • • :

OAK-8T, n s, lot 70, plan I) 93,. and 
lot 42 nlnn D 03, 10 ft X 80 ft;
John Hfil to Joseph Good win,; for. 

PEMBROKE-ST. e s, lot 
73, 46 x 140 ft; Catherine M Stew
art to Helen Stewart, for —

PATON-RD, s s, lot 32, plan 392, 
plot of vacant land, measuring 88 
x 472; Thomas Boland to John Bo-

«Sfi'ièSSp
n&i-xpu s6atyiot,orH; -is; w,' n;

18, 19, 20, plan 883, 108 ft x 71 ft, 
on south side of Emma-st, houses 
Nos 11, 13, 15. 17, 19. 21an.l 23;
Jamies B. ilugg to Annie Bugk (as- 
sessed for each house* $19b), f°i . •• 

BONCKSVALLES-AV, block K. plan 
729: vacant land, 45 ft on Ronces- 
vallea x 125 ft on Mabel-et; Unlit 
A Stevenson to York County Loan 
& Savings Co, for ...... ■ • • • ■

R1CHMON D-ST, n a part of tot 9, 
street No 176, 30 ft x 109 ft; James 
A Dotdge to John M Downer (ass d

sêfsE^-AV, V *. parts loto 34 and 
SB, plan D 10, 94 ft by 100 ft, new 
house, opposite Bobert-»t; Cbarlea 
A Dlnnlck to Edith Gilchrist, wife 
of Charles Gilchrist, for ...... ■ ■ ■

STRACHAN-AV, w a, part of tot 37, 
plan of ordnance reserve, commenc
ing 25 ft » ot n e angle, and run
ning a 25 ft, to a limit of lot, full 
depth; Patrick Clancy estate, to 
Nellie Wilson.wife of William WH- ■ 
son, house N'Q 98 (ass d $1250), for 1,750 

SPAÔINA-AV, e », part of lots 61 
and 62, plan 449, house No 87», 21 
ft x 100; Adele S Pemberton to 
Mary M Macdonald (ass'd $8050),

iOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.-------- 116 Yonge. NEAR 

le cot.$900-BB;,Tfa
tags; lot 25 feet frontage.CARRIE

NATION
900 i

Ar-
9\rr rzx-GivENR-ST., near bloor; 

7 Ox ) two-storey brick dwelling ,
bath. w.c. ______ i

900 MUSIC.

851 RECEIVES PUPIL* 
d music. 42 Naaaau-MBS-

street.
er er/Y- bellwoods - avb.,

?h 1 e)eM » near Arthur-street: two- 
storey. semi-detached dwelling: bath, w.c., 
a bargain.

in French*->
IN HER FAMOUS LECTURE

=275
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.“HOME OFFENDERS and 

HOME DEFENDERS."Presentation of Oil Painting of Ex- 
Mayor Pears to/loronto 

Junction Council.

$1700^.8?eMEAU?S

principal and interest.

Bad pavement».
The asphalt pavements are beginning to 

show signs at disruption, and the Xramer- 
Irwin Co. wJU be asked to mane the 
repairs. The draft bylaw to prevent boule
vards being trampled on was laid over 
for further consideration.

Will Pet 4b Lanndry Plant.
The House of Refuge Committee this 

evening decided to put a new laundry 
plant and boiler in the institution at a 
cost of $550. With a surplus on hand and 
two small bequests by cltlsens the com
mittee will be able to do the work with
out calling on the Council.

The committee considered the Cataract 
Power’s price for power high, and may 
get an engine of its own.

Another Small Blase. «
There wns a fire in V. O. Phillip’s barber 

Main-street, early this evening.

1,000
Til IFTY ACRE FARM, LOT 27, 2ND 
X: concession. Pickering; fenced and In

condition; convenient to dty, 
P.O., school and church; house has stone 
cellar; barn stone foundation aud excel
lent stabling; an excellent opportunity for 
a market gardener, as orchard and garden 

small fruit Water good 
and. Gas has been located 
B. R. Decker, Whitby, Ont

1.000 rush seats. 25c.Reserved neats 50c. 
Doors open 7.20 p.m.

first-classV
the

frontage.
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700I I woodbine.
I Steeplechase at 4.SO.

Band of Queen's Own Riflea. 
At the TORONTO HUNT

TO-DAY
First Race at 2.80GIFT OF EX-MAYOR ST. LEGER. contain much 

and close fit n 
on the farm.

Seven Races.

SIfiffiESwPSSsSI
decided bargain. ______ _______ _________

û» 1 OAA -CENTRE-AYE. - SOLID 
M» 1 OUi * brick dwelling; bath, w.c.! 
furnace. -

750 36

RACES 
-CHASES

ANDAll the Ex-Mayor» Except One Pre- 
sent et the Ceremoey-JL 

“ Happy Reunion.

STORAGE.
fsoo

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most red- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—The Council 
Chamber in tbe Town Hall was resplendent 

electric lights, flags, bunting, string
ers and other decorations this evening 
upon the occasion of the presentation of 
an oil painting of ex-Mayor William Pears 
to the town by ex-Mayor George 4. St. 
Leger.

The printing was executed by Hr. W. A. 
Sherwood, and Is a speaking likeness of 
the ex-Mayor. Frequent eulogies of the 
artist's skill were made In the remarks 
of ex-Mayorg and others, who followed 
with short speeches after the presenta
tion.

A pleasing feature of the evening was 
the attendance of every gentleman who 
has occupied the civic chair since toe 
town was Incorporated, except D. W. Uleu- 
denau, who is uow a resident of the Unit
ed States.

able firm.
869 Spadlnn-avenue.—SURREY-PLACE., ADJA- 

cent to Queen's Park: enb- 
dwelllng; bath, w.c.; fur-

4,450 $2500
stantlal brick 
nace; a decided bargain.

Admission to stand and ring. $1-00. J**df*?
^^'Ætii.^o^ocr r_Owing to the large Increase in tnoir ex

port trade, the Park, Black well Co., Limit
ed, pork and beef packer», are building an 
extension to their present premises. The 
addition will be a four storey building,mea
suring 170x150 feet Messrs. Wlckett Bros.

holding the contract for the brickwork, 
and ttie carpentering Is being looked after 
by Mr. J. Moss. Mr. Brown U the aroht- 
tect, while Mr. Davidson la superintending 
the work In connection with the entire con
struction.

with
MONEY TO LOAN.

Tkyf ONEY LOANED—SA LARI ED PEO- 
iVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest hualneae In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building. |g

shop.
Very IItie damage was done.

Bridge nt the Heights.
Judge Snider to-day held an adjourned 

session of the June Criminal Court, and 
had before him the celebrated case of the 
King v. the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 

This action was tried last June

—OSSINGTON-AVB., NEAR 
»eml-de-fl4oMrSrSfe;:»i '

and interest.
DECORATORS!

I For Royal Visit Toronto BELLEVUE - PLACE, 
faring Denison - Square; 

gs; bath, w.c.: furnace; con- 
full length cellar.

SÜ3& Sgo.QoqjgMPÛsE,pany.
and resulted In the Judge finding that the 3,490

Joseph Hobson to John L. Speeie 
(ass'd $450), for $1, and exchange 
of other lands.

W RIGHT-AV, n », part of lot 1», 
plan 468, plot of vaennt land, 
measuring 25 ft x 132; Hy L 
Hanks to WllUam Vaughan, for...

W OODLAWN-AV, n s, lot 31, plan 
000, 50 ft x 178 ft; Charles Hen
derson to Ann Jane Loft, for.....

Jim
New

down 
to-day 
the re 
Jim M 
Lucky 
Loetsv 
t ’er c

I

ones). Festooning Imported by us. Some 
used In Montreal. Very cheap to a quick 
buver. Ought to pay 400 per cent. pro*t. 
Whole lot or none. Wire or write.

St. Lawrence Add Co-,
6 St. James Street Montreal.

Building Permit..
The following building permits have been 

Issued during three days, Sept. 20, 21 and

Crete cellar; Toronto.judicious expenditures would put new llf<i 
and vigor Into the town.

Dr. Jackes asked for careful management 
of the new water supply so that the dan
ger from decaying vegetable matter might 
be eliminated.

Mr. H. K. S. Hemming spoke at^ length 
on the advisability of securing a single fare 
to the town from any part of the city. 
He produced an extract from a circular 
recently Issued by a trust company, show- 
lng that the Metropolitan Railway had 
been taken over by^tbg City Railway last 
February, and he thdiight tbe time a most 
opportune one to deal with the city rail
way for cheaper transit.

Mr. T. A. Gibson spoke at length on the 
necessity of sufficient fire pfotectlon, anti 
convincingly showed that it was quite time 
that some expenditures be made in that 
behalf.

Mr. Gregg asked that an attempt bo 
made to get the directors of Mount Hope 
Cemetery to apportion a pa-yL of their 
grounds, adjacent to the town water works 

park, and Mr. S. J. Douglas suggested 
In street lighting thru the

his thoughts reverted back ten years when 
Mr, St. Leger was Mayor.

Ex-Mayor Peter Langhton, 1899 and 19UU, 
also testified to the popularity of Mr. 
Pears, who served the town well In the 
troublous times.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ACRIFICE SAL13—LEASE UP 
vember 1st.

23: MEDICAL-To John O'Donohne, to erect a one storey 
hothouse, brick and glass, at No. 872 ptm- 
das-street, the cost of which will be $130.

To E. S. Malone; to erect a two storey 
and attic brick and stone residence, south 
of Bloor-street, in Queen’s Park, at a cost 
of $8000. Mr. S. T. Curry is the architect, 
and the building contract has been given 
to Messrs. Brown & Jones.

To P. K. Doolittle, to erect a one storey 
automobile house, iron, covered with cor

at 180 Sherbournc-street,

TVR. MAYBURItY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., JL/ has resumed special pracilce*-No|j»( 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to9| 
or by appointment.

2,400 •y

mEW DUNLOP COVER». $2.20 each.New Question.
Rev. J. W. Rae mixed the humorous 

with the Bag. and sedate, and «aid he 
had been attracted by an advertisement 
which ran "Good jnornlng. 
used Pears' soap?" He imagined that te

as people met they would say, 
"God morning. Have yon seen Pears’ pic
ture?"

Ex-Mayor William Pears pnt a great 
many thoughts Into a few words, sud was 
not so visibly affected by the ctrcum 
Stances as to lose the power of speech. 
Hb spoke with feeling and warmth, both 
of the speakers who had preceded httn 
and of the donor of the picture, whom In 
davs gone bye he had municipally brim at 
variance with. His speech was happy and 
felicitous.

750
dit Hi 
Mttchc
the fa 
ride at 
headed 
cond ri

EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, f tTORONTO JUNCTION.

ARLINGTON-AV, tot 33, block A. 
plan 646, 50 ft x 150, north side of 
Arllngton-av ; Ellen Jane Row- 
cdfle to Ida Ellen Young, for $1

PERSONAL.each.Have you

; Tuning 
the Piano

■Hi*.
jN OMMERC1AL HOTEL, STRATFORD, ; 
Vi refitted; beat $1.00-day honae to Can- 
a da; special attention to grip mto. J. •»« 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

XT KW TWO-DOLLAB TIRES, $1.20 
each.luxated Iron, 

coat $100.
To E. A. Drummer, to erect a two atoroy 

and attic, pair of brick dwelling», Noe. 327 
and 829, on St. Clarence-avenue, at a coat 
of $.3500.

To Martin McKee, to erect a detached 
two storey roughcast dwelling bouse, near 
Jones-avenue, on the north side of Boult- 
bee, at a cost of $1000.

To C. Gillespie, to erect a two storev 
l.rlek addition to dwelling boute No. 47 
Aim-street, cost $300. The building work 
of this job la being looked after by J. W. 
Baley.

To Messrs. Wilson, to effect alterations 
to dwelling, raise building three feet, and 
build a bnek cellar at No. 21 Breadalbane- 
atreet, cost $275; builder, William War- 
stead.

To Mrs. Anne Colne, to erect a two 
storey brick store, at No. 136 Margueretta- 
street, coat $1600; architect, Mr] Davis; 
builders, R. G. Kennedy & Sen.

Mr. James Brandon, 23 Toronto-street, re
ports real estate .sales to be exceptionally 
good during the present month. He has 
recently disposed of a block of vacant 
land In the West End of the city, on which 
a number of dwellings are»to be erected.

Transfers of Property.

morrowf, Mayor's Happy Speech^,
Mayor Armstrong made a felictioua ad- 

die.», In which he said that the function 
hud a threefold purpose, 
union ot the exddayora and Councillors

EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS,and exchange.
ALBAN t-AV, tot 10, block 

£32, 50 x 160, west side of 
av; William Alderson and Kate, 
hie wife, to Ray Gurnett, for..... 

EDML'ND-ST, part 34, con 2, from 
Bav, 24 ft 3 In x 154 ft, on east 
side of Edmund-et; Catherine Loch- 
rle to Marfearet Jane Maxwell, for 

El.tZABETH-ST, tots 45, 40, 47 and 
48, plan 850, 80 x m on west side 
of KUsabeth-st; William John
Montgomery, for ............... i • • ■ ■ • •-

LAW8-8T, parla lots 25, 20. 27, 
block 19, plan 553, 16 ft x 167 ft, 
on west aide of Lawa^t; Ellen 
Burgess to JaAaon E Price, for.. 

PAC1F1C-AV, tot 108, s 25 ft lot 11 
plan 553, 75 x 160, on west side of 
Paciflc-ev; George E Lamoreaux 
to Joseph Stung, for

$1.40 each.D, plan 
Wbany- BUSINESS CHANCES.I > /A THElt ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUb 

V / to mention. See show window. Mun
son's. 183 Tonge-street. ed

It was a re- tho work of < 
skilled I -r* LA(7KSM1TH SHOP AND BUSINESS, 

H good-wlU, etc., including half aero 
Apply Blacksmith, Falrbaak

With ns it is always! tune^sPand_ <exporicn«à° piano ouüd-

* *rf '' Phone message will bring one of ( 
! these men to you promptly.

100

of Toronto Junction; it was an event to 
honor ex-Mayor William Pears, and it was 
u pleasure tor the citizen» to receive at the 
hands of ex-Mayor St, Leger this rememb
rance.

of land. WiZ', UMMOX SENSE TVt.LS Itv.Tb. MICE 
Vv ltoacnee. Bed Buga: no smell. 881 
Queen-street West. Toronto, ed

Ont.750 Weal
! 41TO RENT

98V4 acre» good cultivated land, conveni
ently situated, being northwest half lot 15, 
concession 7, 6. D.. Township Toronto bore, 
County Peel; good buildings. Apply Imme
diately. A. s. BUBGE68.

285 Bartlett-avenue, Toronto.

Mayor Armstrong Reviewed the 
growth ami Thcreasiug Importance of To
ronto Junction, which la now only ten 
years old, and which has increased from 
a population of 1400 to a population ot 
over 6000.

VETERINARY. lnd.( I1on n
Improvement
t0Mayor Davis replied to the delegatton aml 
promised careful consideration of the views 
presented. He believed that single fare 
over the Metropolitan line was only a mat
ter of time, and that not a very tong tlmib 
He said the Metropolitan had never stated 
a bonus, but always said, “Wbat will the 
town do?” He was opposed to paying too 
large a bonus.> The Railway Committee 
will be called when there Is anything to 
work cnon.

In respect to dre protection. Mayor Davis
said they bad a good fire brigade, which The ft,iiowlng i„ a full list of transfers 
was always prompt and ready, and ha-t j 0f property recorded during three days, 
done good service on several occasions. Sept. 20, 21 and 23 :
In speaking of the rate of taxation, the AUTRUR-ST, n s tot 42 plan 748.
Mayor said that North Toronto's rate was vapant, <£»>« of 34
lower than any In the suburban munlcl- tQ’ James j Fov for
palltlea. AUGUSTA-AV, w a, parts or lots

In regard to street lighting, the Mayor 12 nD(i xs, plan 319, house No 58,
sold there was Just reuse of complaint, but is ft x 100 ft; Thomas Swan, to
It wasxcaused by the scarcity of water. William J Brent (assessed *1570).
Tbe plant now In use had been la exist- "s s "Dart of’btoti

for nine years, and frequent repairs littered “A ’’’ plan &3. bouse No.
bad to be made. A new plant will have to 37 qq ft x' jqP ft, Annie Bugg to
be provided In the near future. James B Bugg, for ....................... ..

The matter of a public library was some. CHRISTIE-BT, • s, tots 109 sud 110, 
thing for the citizens, generally, to take plan 560. 60 x 130 fL eorner of

The length of the town would really Johnston-av : Canada Land & Na-
nceeasltate a library at the south end ^'^^Œurri?. 'fo°r W , 
another In the centre and a third at tho . tON-iaV, n s, parts of lots 5 
north end, which would make U a very *nnd Q plan fa oig, 20 ft. x 90 ft.,
difficult problem to deal with. North* of Scotland Canadian Lnnd

A number of ratepayers from Balliol- Mortgage Co, Ltd, to Louise Dau-
street asked for a sidewalk. The mtftrter diet (assessed $1312), tor ........
will be attended to. CHURCH-SXe ..tot 3,

DEL AW AI1E-A parts of iot

^xbl02lkU; Bev KTàèrfô
DFn!£oNTAV Me6,s. ^parts' 'of ' tot ' K 

Ulan D W'house No 105, William 
Brown to Fred W. Kennedy (as-
sessed $1160), • • • • vj mli *i0VFERN-AV, n », E 12 ft 6 ltt of lot 
36 and W 25 ft of lot 37 
468; James McFayden to

Lw Heintzman & Co., , (
1,200 116-117 King-St. W., Toronto ( (

%♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦•♦•♦*♦*

Modest Sherwood.
-The artist, Mr. Sherwood, 

modest In speaking of his own work, but

mœ.'Sï'ïs: sut

407 Rwas very 301
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7 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

Presentation Speech.
Mr. George St. Leger, in presenting ihe 

portrait, said that he felt the town 
doing him an honor lu accepting the pic
ture. He could never forget the many kind 
things said of him, and tne kindly treat
ment he had received at the hands of the 
people of Toronto Junction, and when tne 
buggestion was made iu the local press 
that it would be fitting to William Pears 
to have his portrait placed in the gallery 
of ex-iXiayors by public subscription, he 
felt that thin was an opportunity to In a 
slight manner attest hi» appreciation of 
Toronto Junction and its people. Since 
he had been in Toronto be had heard 
much of hard times, but hard times was 
the highest form of education, and Toronto 
Junction had profited by tribulation. He 
was delighted to hear of the new industrie» 
starting in the Junction, and. like the 
farmer, the citizens should be generous in 
sowing the seed which reaped so great a 
harvest. Absorption with Toronto might 
come in the near future, and the people 
should •coiiflider what is beet for the 
common good of humanity, and not merely 
restrict themselves to the thought that, 
forever, the town would be Toronto Junc
tion.

=»

sons. A. B. IUae, and ex Counrillora K. L. 
Carmack and J- D. Spears.

Temple's orchestra famished muric turn
out the evening-

450' STORE FIXTURES.

ET OUR TRICES ON BILLIA1 
It end pool table, before buying el 
where; sold on easy payment,: out cull- 
Ion, are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are mad, by a new vnleanlilng proceH! 
old table, fitted with our. cushion, are «« 
good as new; «atlafaction guaranteed n 
money refunded. Ece our ailvertlacmvet 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, III,.

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

was
IS61. 870 I 

889 J
THE BOER MARCHES ON.

367ART.Chicago Interocean : General Kitchener, 
on Aug. 7, proclaimed formally that all 
officers and privates of the Boer army who 
did not surrender before Sept. 15 should 
be banished from South Africa. His pro
clamation was »aid to have been issued at 
the instigation of the Natal government 
and was intended, with It# sweeping pro-

390 I
278T W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 

eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto. _________ ___

Ti
Something of Pears.

Toronto Junction was Incorporated a, n 
village in 1888. Mr. Pears was not a
resident the vllalge then. In 1889 the 
boundaries were extended to Include Catb 
ton and Davenport. D. W. Clendenan was
elected reeve and William Pears was elect
'd one of the Councillors. The Legislature 
met, and the village was Incorporated ns 
a town. William Pears ran tor ’he po
Krin» SS Mr* sf I^er was

KMEr ^rr"sr,rt ^
he disclaimed his seat, and D- W. Ucn 
Aennn became Mayor. In 1892 8t. i-egc 
and Pears had a hard contest, Pears wln- 
and pests lnainrlty. Ur. Pears was
elated by .«Tarnation In 1893. and in 
Ï8M was defeated by Mr. James Bond.

blttonville.

came
awS,prs

W\ EDUCATION.
x 120 

S. Co 41=TORONTO JUNCTION
COLLEGE OF MLSIC

*! $1,831
MARRIAGE LICBNgES. 4T>2

vision as to banishment and its stipula
tions as to the dispottltion of the proper
ty of exiles, to compel the surrender of 
all Boers who looked forward to the 
privileges of citizenship under British 
rule.

The British authorities at first believed 
that the proclamation would lead to a .dis
continuance of all warfare on or before 
Sept. 15. On Aug. 17 it was reported that 
General Botha was concentrating his forces 
near the Natal border for the purpose of 
surrender, but Sept. 15 came and not a 
single private soldier or officer of the Boer 
army had complied with the terns of the 
proclamation.

Since Sept. 15 there have been five en
gagements in South Africa in which the 
British have been worsted. In the cavalry 
fight near Scheepers* Nek, not more than 
twenty-five miles from Newcastle, in Natal,

British de-

402
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIA0I fig 
f) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-,treet.

200
402

2/00-1 325
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARUIAOJ I 
±1. License,. 5 Toronto.,treet. Evening*
539 Jarvis-strcet.

Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights......

Phones 3829-3830*

341once 402
MISS VIA MACMILLAN. DIRECTRESS

Large Attendance,
New Calendar,
Free Scholarship*.

f ■ a «l 208
legal cards. Fllntl

please
game!36 nt A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

I . tor, 43 Adelaide Street Fast, Toronto;, 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sondan- ™ 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1034.

Dodge Man’fg. Go-up.
450

â118 Dundas St., Opp. P.0.Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

Unveiled the Portrait.

cent.__________________________________
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS*, SO- 1 
J_j llcltors. Patent v Attodneys- etc., !» 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. tocorner Toronto-atrect. Toronto. Money ta J 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

1,400 edMayor Armstrong then unveiled the por- 
traltrand in accepting it on behalf of the 
town, assured the donor that It would 
hang on the walls of the Council Chamber 
so long as thè building was used as such, 
and he hoped that ere long It, with the 
other portraits, would be removed into 
n finer City Hall.

Ex-Mayor Bond*» Memory.
Ex-Mayor James Bond said he had flat 

In the Council Chamber when the auspices 
were not as pleasant as upon the present 
occasion. He thought the plot die was a1 
linndsomfe one», wltleh could hardly be 
otherwise, being as It wns the faithful 
representation of a handsome man. He 
did not think it could be improved upon, 

« but it was possible that a slight improve
ment might- have been made, had he sat 
for the picture himself. [Laughter.]

/ Warden Humorous.
Mayor Armstrong, In Introducing Dr. 

Gllmour, said that he would Introduce an 
early resident of the town, who wns now 

Warden Gllmour

4112,500Slater is the possessor of a 
size and

405Ex-Warden , „ ,
maple leaf that, in point of 
svmmetrv, is probably unequalled. It is
MT c^m^renc  ̂meapefl wt'tb a 

straight rale. If all the Indentations of 
til Sit could be added to tbe measure- 
inents. It would probably total 5 feet. The 
U-af was plucked from a tree on Mr. 
Slater's farm on the 4tb com cea'.on of 
Unrkham and I, conclusive proof of the*m*rtori.V of Markham over all other 
points when it cooks tot he

m,gntdato present’ It to the Duke and 

Duchess.

SCHOOL OF 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 

and DANCING

SHAFT MOVED. MILLION FOR PEOPLE’S CHURCH.
411Butte, Mont., Sept. 24.—The Never Sweat 

Mine of the Anaconda Company was com
pelled to close down to-day, because of the 
gtneral sliding movement of the earth, 
which has disturbed Butte for several 
years. The shaft of the mine and the en
gine foundations are displaced seven Inches.

402 103George W. Bowman Will Contribute 
His Mines.

General Botha’s army led the 
tachment Into a trap and practically put 
the whole command out of service. A few 
days later there was a severs engagement 
in Cape Colony in which the Boer forces 
under Krltzinger 
breaking thru the British cordon.

In the- engagements of the last week the 
British loss was proportionately as severe 
as in the period of heaviest fighting.

The outcome of the struggle is as proble
matical now as it was a year ago.

from the first «has been of nn unusml 
It is as unusual to-day as ft 

wag .a year ago and two years ago. Gen
eral*,Kitchener's proclamation followed pre
cedents. It was no more severe nor sweep
ing than other proclamations of the kind, 
but where other proclamations of the kind 
were effective General Kitchener’s procla
mation has called out defiance, resistance 
and a renewal of active war.

The Boers, facing the alternative of sur- 
banlshment, prefer to fight.

claariIt From
Chicago, Sept. 24.—George W. Bowman, 
wealthy mine-owner, has agreed to give 

to the People’s Church of America $1,000,- 
000 of the earnings of his mines to further 
the work of the church, 
other millions will be forthcoming if nec
essary .

This statement was made to day by Dr. 
Hiram W. Thomas, founder and bead of 
the People's Church. He said he was sat
isfied of the trustworthiness of Mr. Bow-

that
for Mr. Bowman to make good his pro-
mMr" Bowman for several y ears, whenin 
Chicago, has attended Dr. Thomas church. 
Dr. fl bornas’ views on religion, while not
jsssnjsr x :k.
•ts iwa.-ws»' i»6~
s» srs.''..“sa r° Sygchurches In every -Ttbea‘re ‘nt(,.cltl$e are 
tmvua thruout the ’rnlti-d Statcs. We are 
also planning a school for th* study oi 
sociology and comparative religion.

1,600 SOCIETY—F AN OY—SCOTCH 

Under the direction of tbe

MISSES STERNBERG.
St. George's Hall (Elm St.)

Classes re-open for the Fall Term TUES
DAY, Oct. 1st. Application» may be made 
at St. George’s Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

Teachers’ Training Course.

BUFFALO HOTELS. 4a 87
H almost succeeded In lnd.

Disastrous Result of a Fall.
Belt Line car No. 657 collided with one 

of the Ellas Rogers Company’s cool carts 
yesterday afternoon on Bloor-street, near 
the corner of Avenue-road, and knock«>d 
the driver of the latter, George B. Jones, 
frein his seat. He alighted heavily on the 
pavement, and the car passed on. Pedes
trians carried him to the sidewalk, and 
Dr. It. J. Wilson was called. It was found 
that Jones had .sustained a dislocated hip, 
sprained wrist and numerous bruises, 
wns removed to his home at 26 Downey’s-

<4or,
It is said that 4or,

BBI»> noTKL,.------------------------ ,

S Ctol6e-«tree\*°^eaat,^Toronto—Refljtwi {wXToi I
;^ tog f« bora,.». A Beatty, IToprletor. 1 
¥£e above premia*» forsaleor lease.

LIKE OPIUn EATERS 405
<813)
40r,
27L‘Become Slaves.Coffee .Drinkers

“The experience, l 
of some coffee drinkers
5 a^Oprum^-^p Boston man 

wen^ty~ fJi ToSTTthe rJS- 
Sty \a6crava^’lt‘«^‘wMsk^Stiuker

SS^JS
me, but I could not relinquish It.

“The effect on the nervous ayatem was 
Anally alarming and my general health 
greatly impaired. I had dyspejsla. .erions 
heart difficulty and Insomnia. When I 
would lie down, I would almost suffocate. 
My doctor assured me it was due to th 
action of caffeine (which Is the active prln 
ctple of coffee) on the heart.

“I persisted In Its use, however, and 
suffered along Just as drunkards do. One 
day when 1 was feeling unusually de
pressed. a friend whom I met looked me 

and said: ‘Now, look here, old mail.
I believe I know exactly what's the matter 
with yon. You are a coffee fiend and It's 
killing you. I want to tell you my experl- 

I drank coffee and It ruined my 
nerves, affected my heart and made me a 
sallow, bilious old man, but through a 
friend who bad been similarly afflicted I 
found n blessed relief and want to tell 
you about It. Try Postula Food Coffee, » 
grateful, delirious beverage, full of nourish 
ment, that will satisfy your taste for coffee 
and feed your nerrous system back into 
health, rather than tear It down as coffee 
has been doing.’

"I took my friend’s advice, and within 
a rweek from that time my digestion 
seemed perfect, I slept a sweet, refreshing 
sleep all night,and my heart quit Its quiver
ing and jumping. I have been steadily gain
ing In health and vitality right along."

The 843
suffering and slavery 

would bp almost 
‘Confessions

411warYORK MILLS. 3f»4character. 405
„„ sJn:rmPnTkVro?L7ruc,to^ K

rae experience of Saturday evening last 
was aiK'W one. William Mackenzie of 
Wtllowdalo owned a steam 'oru euttcr and 
elevator, and was drawing Into ,Mr. w. 
Carsou's at York Mills on Saturday even- 
lng with the same, when he was struck 
by a northbound car. The smash-up was 
complete on the part of tbo agrtoulttrat 
machine tho wheels being about the oiu> 
^ound part loft. The^ car only shows » 

the Iron work »t the
they scarcely felt the

and that a committee had reported 
his mines contained sufficient wealth

The wa,
fer
thin

He
l

In the Central Prison, 
explained how lie got Into prison, and re
cited the taking away of two large urns 
from the C.P.R. station. A feature about 
the présentai ton that he liked wns that 
the presentation wns made In the lifetime 
nf ex Mayor Pears. He thought that there 

St enough taffy, and too much epl- 
Innhv nowadays. If any people felt like 
honoring him be would rather that they 

work at once about It, and not wait 
He could

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.Will Make Welkin Ring;.
The Old Hnlton Boys held an enthusiastic 

meeting last night in ttie Temple Building, 
and completed arrangements for their ex
cursion to Milton on Friday. A Special 
train by C.P.R. will leave Toronto at 1 
p.m., Parkdaie 1.10 p.m., and Toronto Junc
tion at 1.20 p.m. . Various committees were 
appointed to look after the outing. The 
4Mb Highlanders’ Baud and „ two pipers 
will accompany the excursionists, and 
elaborate preparations are being made by 
the citizens of Milton to receive and en
tertain ,the old boy# on their first reunion.

• â.r £Bw *Hu.î.b«oînf.ln.rB;ïîiîu.4

EüP#i31
weekly boarders. Telephone Park *■

Turnbull Bmltb, proprietor.

Have your orders done now before the 
rush comes ot Stockwell, Henderson « 
Co.. 103 King-Btrcet West. Lnd ee’ goods 
of nil kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—alio dyeing Indies goods
a Gents^'goods clenned or dyed In the very 

All goods hara 
will call for

4W
89Srender or

They are releasing prisoners as they did 
before the proclamation was Issued. This 
shows that théy propose to fight their 
fight out under the rules of civilized war
fare. and the inference Is that they pre^ 
fer banishment to citizenship under British 
rule. In this they are not departing from- 
the rules of their ancestors, who conquered 
the wilderness of the Transvaal. They are 
still holding fast to the precept and ex
ample of the Boer pioneers.

196
4Ofi
404l 40*5scar on

the passengers say 
shock.

40C,best possible manner, 
pressed.- Phone and a wagon 
order.

awHOt tO
until he was under the daisies, 
toll thorn then what he thought of their 
efforts He was accustomed to functions 
such SB this. Where he llrrt they nn 
veiled portraits every day. About 500 n 
rear If nnv of bin hearer» should visit 
him'he promised that they should have 
their pictures taken, not In one position 
Only, but In two positions. [ Laughter.J

Looking Backward.
Dr. G. W. Clendenan. Mayor In 18U6-V7 

and 98, took pleasure In the reunion. It 
like turning back pages In history and

141

V LIg^^trH,%8o"ppoM M«t£g
Mil Mlehael's Cherrhef. Flevatort
tml1 steam-heating* Ghureh-atreet ear. fr"« ...
Union D™pot. Rates $2 P*r day. J- W' 
Hirst, proprietor. __________

l33S5f^.p
^4!,îolt0.rn:drr=i ^r S2Î « 2- or.'
bam. Prop.

fonGAS ON A FARM.
The Swipe Th»t Failed,

Louis Edward», a young man of respect
able appearance, who says his home la « 
Owen Hound, 1» under arrest at the Agnea- 
atreet Station, charged with theft. Edwards 
for several weeks past baa been stopping 
at 193 Slmcoe-etreet, and yesterday after
noon Policeman Wallace (225) caught him 
leaving the place with an autoharp and a 
razor, which were eubsequently identified 
ns the property of Fred John».on, a fellow- 
boarder. —

fe.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE plaR r Decker, Whitby, Ont., In another 
advertises the sale of n Slkaere 

ravm riekertng. Resides other Induce
ments tt is fitting to mention that MJ_ 
COX Of Brantford, a gus expert, went over 
Cox or »rar^,mt|T anrt discovered gas at

The property la a moat 
market gardener.

Back at the Fort.
Stanley Barracks has been deserted for 'n 

couple of weeks, owing to the absence of 
tho soldiers, who have been acting ns 
guard to the royal party down east. but. 
now that the Duke and Duché*» have left 
Ottawa, the Toronto. London and St. John 
soldiers have been sent home.

This means that the Dragoons aud the 
members of the R.C.R. will be back In 
barracks again to-day to resume their ordl-

____ _ nary duties until the royal party come*
1C of the Town Council lack again.

Hall last night, wlih 
The chamber was 

number ot

4PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Dtoeaaeed(OfcAloohol «1 Drug

20 acres of private ground» In perk. For 
particulars address I36'

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queea St West, Gerevala, Toronto, Out

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODED. Ind.

tho farm 
various points, 
desirable one for a

263

e8H®S1
burnt, and a portion of tLchlr®;>L- Vivi 
honae. The loss will Probably he $4na 
which If covered by insurance. The cause 
of the explosion Is unknown.

RV'Ience.
402

TORONTO COl'HCIL.NORTH

N«isK>°-tir:E5S£
S.'SHi.VJViYiSS "-Issj
SrkPt. Ksued; Sunday dinners a ePJjgS*
Winchester and Churfh-atrcet e«. I«0 

William Hopkins, Propriet r.

4f'“
8S9

A special meeting 
held at the TownCHARLES H. RICHES, Prcparlag for the Blow-Out.

The official program for tbe royal visit 
brings Their Royal Highnesses here on 
Oct. 10. This gives citizen» a chance to 
get their new clothes, and Akchambanlt, 
hhe tailor, nt 125 Yonge-street, says he 
ran give better all round value for easn 
than any other tailor In the etty. fftyle, 
fit, quality and finish for *16 Is his achieve
ment In a swell salt. Gall and see.

4MLOCAL TOPICS.was
sr,.nr»r.r:sT«..
members of the Resident and 1T
Owners' Association be*°gt^^hP^’ouiicU. railways expect to carry big 
gest several Improvements to the , those excursions.

President Douglas Introduced the neiegi .j | ho Hvrviws in connection wdth tts? par- 
tlon. and compUmeuted the present anu. o0hln, hnrvr8t festival of St. Mark's Church 
former Councils on careful management or (Cowan-avenue) will commence with choral 
the town's nffnlrs. thus preventing the onsong tMs evening at 8 o’clock, the 
municipality from becoming financially *m- preacher bring the Rev. Canon » cicn, 
barrassed. He thought now, however, that D.C.L.

PERSONAL.

J. A. Richardson, passenger agent of the 
Whhash lUllway, was In the city yeater 
dav. .

H. W. Jameron, passenger ar»nt of «ne
Pere Marquette Railway at Detroit, Mien., 
Is here on business.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Solicitor of Patenta and Ex
pert Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyright», Design Patents 
procured in Canada and alt 
foreign countries^

The annual western excursion» will he 
to-morrow, Friday and Saturday. The 

crowd* bn
ONS IN NOVA SCOTIA.NOMINA1 door: aw

MlTTOTKL OSBORNH (LATH 8J' ^||«d, 
H. laa). Hamilton, Ont. R'jq ta 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. R»«e *
$2.00 per day.

r ■ John'* A.1' M'ae&nabi, «".M.r., *were nomi
nated by the Conaervatlre, of Victoria 
County to-day, to run against Premier 
Murray and John Morrison at the Local 
elections.; 135

ti4

jb.

4 
•

U

to
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3E SEPTEMBER 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
!n old times 

port wine was 
not harmful.

AMATEUR GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS.I “■s:1rz e« » inn e.Sixth race, 1% miles—Clouter 106, Obta 
102. Brutal 102, Valdes 06.

Weather clear; track ta et.
Boxane, fa-had made all the running, 

vorlte In the third, came to grief as the 
flag tell. She stumbled and threw her

star wltiamt?eut*e2? ÆiÜTreme- Oraveaend Entries : First race, sening, Ahead With 887. _
soleras the disappointing, favorite In the wild Pkate!16^®0 Light 1106,BCp!" Dnofflclal Eastern league batting aver-

favorite in the fifth and finished In the King, Belle of Lexington 100, Sly 09, I j$emi8 j8 sixteenth, and George Brown and 
ruck, and Wealth, at odds on, completed Mfntarv 08, Rockwater 92, Father Wentker l Charlie Carr are the other Toronto play era 
the rout lu the last race, third being the qs, Connie 85. , • in the Three Hundred. The average» are:
best she coufd do. Ilium Was played for Third race. The Monarch Stakes, IV» G. AB. BH.2B.8B.4B. Ay.
a lining In this race bv Pittsburg Phil an.1 ro|ies—Water Color 126, Dublin,Gold Heels, L tiarr Tor ... is 62 24 2 2 0 .887
his followers and he won cleverlv from garner, Baron Pepper 121. Chnctannnda, Smoot yyor................126 511 184 30 5 4 .660
Irene Undeay. She was played from 16 to Black Dick 111. , Leahy, Prov............ 4i3 160 52 12 2 2 .347
1 to 7 and 6 to 1. Summary: Fourth race, selling. 2-yeM-olde, 5W fur- oremlnger B. ...12a 492 166 28 14 10 .338

First race, King's Highway Hurdle longs-Star of the VVest lfflT Sister Juliet Il>lend g,/rov .... 57 204 00 15 1 0.888
Handicap, 154 mlles-JIm McGIbben, 138 106, Hans Wagner 107, Goldaga lOO. La- BanDon jor...............m 530 177 25 12 10 .864
(Barry), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; Miss Mit-1 crlma 104. Locket, Bjldge 103, Oinson Car Wor...........06270 91 14 0 8 .330
obeli, 134 (Mara), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Light. ?'ay*lJt|: Blue 99 CaMvllie 97 Frlv- OHagan, Roch. .187 510 166 28 9 8 .323
Matt Slmpaon, 160 (Hueston), 8 to 1 ami The ,*°f Surrey 99. Casavllie v . Bruce, Tor.............. 101 338 115 11 7 0 .321
3 to 1. 3. Time 3.10. Semper ira. The handicap, 1V4 miles— Cassidy, Prsv. ...117 467 160 «6 11 1 .321
Bachelor. Sulesman, Captain January and . Vnee^Guard lie 'First WhlpllS, Ka- Conn, l'rov................ 50 148 58 8 0 0 .320
Fables aler-sgn. MorolntaldelOS, The W<mt 90, Schooh, Hart..........110 4M 137 17 2 0 .820

Second race,about 6 furlongs—Lord Qn»x, 5.*riL D|'ck on * Carej-, Buf.................182 532 169 36 8 9 .SIS
102 (O'Connor,. 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Tribes Blg1^bDra5e, maidens, 2-year-olds, 6 fur- Walters, Prov. ..183 550 174 16 1 0.31,
hill, 100 (Won leily), 13 to 5 and even. 2; ^ Hanover, jbnstj Notllmahj. Hem s, Tor................35 208 04 M 2 7 .815
Port Royal. 117 (Spencer), 15 to 1 and 6 ^.. Prlce, Ohio Girl, Bella, Early Eve. Delehanty, Mon. .131 509 160 » 13 6 .814
to 1. 8. Time 1.10 8-6. Otis, Highlander, p^Via, Bessie McCarthy, Leenja, Bat- Lush, Roch..............132 RJU 189 27 22 « .311
Josephs, Flora Pomona,, Cryptogram nod Pearlflnder, Augury 110. Btttn, Roch..............168 066 168 17 3 2 *1
Carroll D. also rau. J -------- - Br°"n. lor...............103 «7 13o 17 5 1 -6™

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selliug-Lueky Oakley Snmesarles. Cooley, Mon..........100 372 115 17 2 8 .309
Star. 106 (Burns). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1: rinrlnnatl Scot 24.-2.28 trot, purse p • •• *ibj 1I 1 ? S()7
Alpen, 106 (Cochran), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; d£:lde<l Monday)-Glorta, eh. Pappalau Mol'. ..36 127 39 5 0 1 ■»>'
Dolando. 105 (Shaw) « to 1 and 2 to L «. * NT^d^LoSJs,1; Re-elected, gv. Wo,........  63 206 03 7 8 0 .306
Time 1.48 1-6. Knight of the Garter, An - a*7JS'StocJf K B«* time 2.16. H4 MB 24 M 7 SM
moaity, Maximo Gomez, Vesuvla Hlmaeij. h'A h „ot purse $1500—NrighborGIrl, h. Smith Roch .... 164 ^ 1« ? opg
™ M.P£T'tiPrïw Hdre/nd KM""e ‘ =C by bSÂ L-. I; Galheter. 2; Minks. 8. ™ ^ 28 7 7 M

Stake. 5 fur- ■« tjjgWJfc „roMH b&
Bishop, 2; loneu. ». Beat -.me Odwel^Mom ... .130 505 146 28 6 7.280

to 1 and 2 to L 2: Z'rl. 04 (J. Maitln). 7 !So trot, punse 11000-Henrletta, blk^m.^ F,aueis, Roch."" 47 488 53 8 4 2 .288
to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1; Oosard, 2; Betsy Tell, 3. Best time gharrott w„ ... $. 126 36 5 0 1 2288
Pearlflnder. Destitute Octoi®?“: _Fe“t1 2.12%. Ranh. Mon................ 86 361 108 20 3 10 286

Lieschen, Sedition and ---------- Wiley, Buf............... 17 67. 16 8 1 0 .284
Galopin Stallion for Valley Farm- Massey, Hart. .. .112 420 122 21 12 3 .284
Hamilton, Sept. 24,-lt Is said that Wll- Phelps, Roch. ... 89 347 98 11 8 4 .282

11am Hendrle. who Is now In England, has Jo} Mon.............  87 118 38 6 4 O .280
bought the Galoptu stallion. Black Duck, Mctiamwell, Bk. . 27 104 27 4 1 1 .271
for Importation to the Valley Farm. There Mulligan, But. . .132 528 1*1 27 6 0.270
1, no Galopin or St. Simon stalllon n McManus, Bk. ... 76 260 72 14 1 1.268
Canada, and this horse would be an lnval v Brown, Prov...........  10 68 18 1 0 0 .205
able addition to the blood stock of torn btnffoTd Prov. ..128 318 137 21 5 5.204
country. Black Duck Is by Oalopln (win- ghearon, Mon. ...118 477 126 20 8 1.261
ner of the Derby), out of Call Duck by Dunkle, I>rov. ...44147 38 9 1 0.250 
Macaroni (winner of the Two Tljouaand Gatfna, Hart........... 40 135 40 4 0 2 .258
and Derby) out of Pintail, by Stockwell Banno Bk............. 118 483 123 18 6 8.258
(winner of the Two Thousand and St l.eg WUUam Tor. .. 54 172 44 6 8 8 .256
er). Black ?nek was a winner of races Toft Tot................. 70 261 64 11 1 0 .265
the flat and over hurdles. Including Grirfln, Wor........... 43 153 36 9 1 0 .248
Gram} International hurdle race « «ad Slater, Bk................110 409 102 17 2 2 .262
wick, 1894. He Is a thoro eta en “aK Schsub, Tor............ 124 439 116 10 2 2.282
fine speed. He has sired winners ma.» Garry, Hart...........  76 317 80 5 0 1 .262
land. Ungbiub, Wor. ...116 462 114 19 7 7 .252

Madison, Bk............ 109 44» 103 12 2 0 .262
Hargrove, Tor. ..110 414 108 20 4 4 .240
Connor, Prov. ...118 400 114 13 1 2 .248
Grisham, Wor. ... 82 307 ,6 16 2 0 248
Clymer, Buf............ 133 557 138 33 6 5 .248
Blerbauer, Hart. .101 390 96 11 0 0 .244
Hluke, tilt................ 91 360 86 14 3 4 . 243
Sheehan/ Mon. .. . 135 480 116 21 6 3.242
Quinlan, lion. ...127 *43 107 2 1 0 .241

1 .238 
0 .237 
0 .229 
0 .220 
0 .224
1 .224
2 .211 
1 .212 
0 .211 
0 .200 
3 .208 
0 .206 
1 .200 
0 .107 
0 .196 
1 .104 
6 .18f 
0 .184 
1 .188 
0 .187 
0 .186 
0 .178 
1 .160 
1 .157 
0 .143 
0 .131 
0 .129

Morning en thePiny Starts This
Fernhlll Linke-The Draws.

The annual amateur championships of 
the Canadian Golf Association start this 
morning on the Fernhlll links, the draws 
being as follows:

First round, to be played this afternoon.
V. C. Brown, Roeedale v. F. J. Calcnti,

Toronto. „ _
G. s. Lyon, Roeedale, r. R. M. Hamilton, 

Peterboro. „
C. Hunter, Toronto, v. Stewart Gordon,

Toronto. „
D. VV. Baxter, Roeedale, V. R. O. H. caa-

sela, Toronto. _ ... ...
second round, to be played thla after*

n°F.UR. Martin, Hamilton, v. F. C. Hood. 
Rosed,1 le. .

Temple Blackwood, Toronto, V. A. II. 
Campbell, Toronto. _ _ ,

W. H. Mickle, Toronto, v. J. P. Taylor,
Matty Matthew* has consented to allow Montreal. _ . . , ,

Ed. Kennedy the three pound, demanded J. 8 Gilll.pln,Quebec, T. T. A. Chisholm,
for the bout next Saturday night.in the K°D°Crerar, Hamilton, v. T. G. H. Pat- 
Mutual-street Rink. Thus the pair will » tison, Hamilton, 
clash for 20 rounds at 145 pound» The H. S. McGrccvy, Quebec, v. W. A. H.

together in height and reach, A^'bn^wU^run from Coxwell-avenue and 
and the extra weight will give the Pitts- King-street to the grounds of the Toronto 
burg boxer an even chance. j Golf Club. The matches are to be played
' The match has hung fire for three weeks, &t 9 ^ 19 10 go a.m., i. 1.3), 2, 4 an 1 4.30 
and, tho the ex-welterweight champion a m Trains leave the Union Station for 
week ago positively refused to take a the c,nb at 2 and 2.40 p.m. 
chance against Kennedy at anything above 
the welterweight limit, rather than dlsap- 

club he relented, according to a 
egram received at Crescent Club head

quarters yesterday. ....
Matthews did not break training after 

his victory over Patsy Sweeny last montn, 
and will be here to-morrow In perfect con
dition.

With boxing under the ban at e
Kennedy has been idle rince his Victories 
over Jack Bennett and Philadelphia Tommy W B Smith,
Rvan Inst fall and thus took on consider- H J Minty,
able weight At 145 pounds he will be at J M Hen wood, C R Cooper,hi» best» HI* manager, Billy Corcoran, F O Cayley, sk... .19 J P Rogers, skip. .16
believes he can defeat Matthews, ► nd a f J Glackmeyer, A B Lee,
victory in the rink Saturday night wm j g Burcheli, A G F Lawrence,
make Kennedy the logical opponent 01 a J Taylor, S Baird.
Rube Ferns. A | Dr Gordon, sk.........23 H W Fitton, ek. ..14
^ Smith v Harrison («ye rounds) ana Blcknell,
Cobb v. Kilty (elght rounda) should rur w R B|eaed^ j Boomer,
nish lively preliminaries. G W Gates, C W

E C Hill, skip.
J S Russell,
E Beatty,
John Bain,
W A Hargreaves,s.20 Dr Hawke,
H J Coleman, C C Dolton,
E A Taylor, J Irvl
G D Bains, G R
J B O’Brien, sk....26 C H

AOfficial Measurements Made Public 
of the Cup Challenger and 

Defender.

Matty Matthews Agrees to Meet Ed 
Kennedy, the Pittsburger, 

at 145 Pounds. ConvidoE and thus Smoot ofOutsiders Won First and Last, and 
Favorites the Other 

Four Races.

ht.
1.XT,

t of
?.

NT is not harm
ful now.

RESULT FAVORS IRISH YACHToily
AFTERMATH OF FORT ER E BATTLECo.

lass,
LADY KENT SCORED AT 20 T01last.

ght. Measured With 62 Men ou Board— 
Columbia Will Have Almost 

X Minute In 30 Mile Bate.

New York, Sept-24.—The official measure
ments of the cup challenger Shamrock II. 
and the cup defender Columbia were made 
public to-night at the New 
Club. The result was to the nature of a 
surprise, for It showed that the Shamrock, 
which la the larger so far as sail area and 
displacement are concerned, allows only 
43 seconds to the Columbia over the 30- 
ntile course, on which the contests for the 
America's Cup are to be sailed. The mea-

csxkFrank Erne Was the Cleverer, but 
Rube Ferns V/ns There with'' 

the Wallop.

of
Sold only in bott!e#Hr Lewis, 8—1, Flintlock, »—10,Been 

6—6, Arquebus, lb—1, Handl- 
eapper, 0—6, Won.

and Ideal,
St. «14 TH. Corby,Again favorite» won four of the six races 

-t Woodbine Park on the third of the Hunt 
The fields were large.

|>und. York Yacht

Sole Agent.Club’s fall meeting, 
ranging from 15 horses In the first race to 

the third, and averaged over 10 per 
race. The players were very busy In the 
ring, and. while only two first chotuee were 

the books were ahead on the day, 
strongly played second and third 

Lady

nto. men are well7 In

BICYCLESbeaten, 
as many 
choices ■■■
Kent at 20 to 1 in the first race, and Sir 
Lewis at 8 to 1 in the last, were the sur- 
piiaea. Pharaoh, the favorite in the open- 

. tog event, finished third, while De Ml Isom 
tad Pnmcer, split choices in the closing 

were outside the money.
The field was a big one in the first race.

The start was fair. Pharaoh was the goiv. Asmdklcn.
favorite at 2 to 1, and could not get bet- Lady Godlra also ran.ia von ie * w a, o Fifth rire 1 mile and 70 yards—Lou tâ
ter than third. Midnight Chimes, an out- , vllle> 10s (Wonderly). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1: 
aider, went away first, and made the run- Red Path. 110 (Burns). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
-lug to the finish, when Lady Kent, a 20- < 2: Hmlge » j '«'«n^r^lie*”"*5

^gth.h0t' The^favorlte Dnevern
front. Those behind the first three were g e fnrlongs-1 lh.m, 100 (J-well Strang out The public got a dump. j’J', t0 L 1: Irene L'nd-
»s they were down on Pharaoh for fair. WootW ,*champ)t 30 to i Mnd 8 to 1.k .“e P ^eV^nlbLed^ ' Scot “ BuMi

thtef't^.^tirt^ A , LJ'TLe^ Ladf Georgians and,

race, and never showed till after he turned \\ e!»h Girl also ran.
Into the stretch. He was never extended.
Red Robe got the place by a Aorthead, 
while Plum Tart was away the best or 
the rest. The race was truly run, and tue 
public did well by backing the favorite, 
feed Robe and Plum Tart were played for
thl'he'hunters' flat for the D’Alton McCar
thy Memorial Plate had seven starter».
Beau Ideal, who wag the class of the race,
won full of running. Barley Sugar and 
Galahad made the run most of the ja>, 
with the favorite trailing close behind at 

stretch He came on and to<ik tne 
lead winning by two good lengths
Sf3wS. fa%fhr °rLWe;K
anTdhek*fdonrnt1h7 ««fthe'Bechaae. was 

ùrü t°hre
handily Ray only hand riding him, while 
♦hp others were at the bat. It wag a great 
race between Conover and Snowstorm for SfplacTtSe former getting tUftverdlct.
Both were well played, as was the *avo 
rite. Gordon M.. Interference ana Vene-
t*Thel0finlshebetween the f-vorlte, Handb 
eaDDer and an outsider, Mynheer, was££*« Thi°dlpa?r>*ran 0down Th?e 

stretch together, the rest being lengths 
back, Tenderloin finishing third, ahead of 
Free Lance by a head. There was £f n.»rlr every one in this race, and they
were all fUrîy wVll backed. But the wise
money* was ol the favorite, and lots of it,

“iwrive went away to a gnod .t.rt ln the
last race, with PrAocer ahowlng the^ay.
^ aW"ng^ot*cameA oa^nS^n.

Slrd (i*"ir.l?ear™engetChnd T’hr^^tsfder.
tolled in the moncv. and the
afjp^*faroriat'e«Pwe« heavily backed to 

win.
Jim McGlbbon'n Hurdle Huudleup.

lJeUrtllngPsucce4sslonaa°trGravesend 
£d?ÿ and when the laat race was over 
the record for thtTday stood as follows 
Jim McGIbben, 12 to 1: ^”rda<3t?”’,7 tf -ji 
Lucky Star, 10 to 1; Prophetic, 4 to J.

| Louisville, 10 to 1, and Ilium, 7 to 1. Wca-
I v er clear and bright and the track fast,

but It was almost as warm as mldsummei.
The sport began with an up-et, when Jim 
MrGlhben won the King’s Highway Hut- 
dit Handicap in clever style from Miss 
Mitchell, and Matt Slmpsnn, Salesmÿu 
the favorite, was handlcappM by a bad 
ride and finished in the ruck. Lord Quex 
headed the favorite. TrlbesBlll, In the se
cond race In the laat Jump, after the latter

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

O. burements:
Columbia—Length of lead water line, 

80.77. feet; length from the after end of 
the main boom to the end of the point of 
measurement, or the end of the bowsprit, 
where the jib topsail halyard block Is fas
tened, 182.87 feet; the 1 ©reside of the must 
to the end, of point of measurement, or end - 
of bowsprit as above, 73.88 feet; length of 
blHnnaker boom, 73.30 feet; length or main 
gall, 64.94 feet; length of topmast, 84.64 
i<ei, minus 1-5, 50-71 feet; upper aide of 
main boom to the topsail halyard :)lock, 
134.74 feet; square feet of the sail area, 
114.94 square feet; sailing length as per 
rule, 102.335 feet.

.Shamrock II.—Length of lead water line, 
89.25 feet; length from the after eûd of 
the main boom to the end of the point of 
measurement, or the end of the bowsprit, 
where the jib topsail halyard block is fas
tened, 184.03 feet; foreside of mast to the 
end of point of measurement, or end of 
bowsprit as above, 78.28 feet; length of 
spinnaker boom, 78.28 feet; length of main 
gaff, 66.17 feet; length of topmast, 08.18 
feet, minus 1-5, 54.54 feet; upper side of 
main boom to the topsail halyard block, 
143.39 feet; square feet of .sail area, 118.33 
square feet; sailing lengths as per rule, 
103.79 feet. , a

Both boats were measured with 52 men 9 
on board.

The diflerence In the sailing 
the two boats le L435 feet. This, comput
ed on the time allowance of the «New York 
Yacht Club, gives the Columbia an allow
ance of 43 seconds in a 30-mile race.

went ~to the wall.
Victorias Won By 20 Shots.

The Victoria and Granite Bowling Clubs 
wound up their season’s play by a friendly 
match on Granite lawn yesterday after
noon. The match was six rink 
the Victoria Club winning by 

Pittsburg, The following is the score :
Victoria—

PLY int theÎS133

a side, 
shots.t«x-

*1.30
20

1. S. run, Granite- 
Dr Richardson, 
F Bowerman,

BRlMSWK*BAlXE’filUDID[lt5To-
dtf

BILLIARDS ttffSLm
Leading Manufacturers of the World I 

oc 11,1» “Slmonis Cloth';r“Monarch” ■ 
3b 1*810 quick acting cushion*. Used bv ■ 

and all expert*. Supplie» of *1J ■ 
Branch kind*. New and second hand
hL...:

ERY * <«for 6|t ma- 
fyery- 

ma
ints; 
Inland

■ rib

.26 C P SmUb! skip. .14 
W Hamilton,
F Simpson,
R L Patterso

Erne Lost His Head.>ENT
voted
ished

Of Course , „
The Buffalo, Times says that Frank Erne 

his head In the ninth round of n.a 
battle with Rube Ferns at Fort Erie, ana 
suited in co mix It up recklessly with the 
burly Kansan. The consequence was tnat 
he lost. He proved to be no match for 
Ferns at roughing it, but his superiority 
at blocking, jabbing, ducking and footwork 
was so evident that he often made the 
Rube look ridiculous. Up to the time Erne 
forsook his jabbing tactics, the battle seum- 
ed to be going his way. He had. punch id 
Ferns’ face so that It was a bad-looklng 
mew, and It seemed as if he could eafiiiy 
go the route and wear his man down. In 
the ninth, however. In a mix-up, Erne got 

right to the jaw that dazed him, fol
lowed by a left that ripped along from 
body to chin, and the Buffalo boy was 
down and out.

Round 1—Ferns started out promptly 
with a left swing to the jaw. but was 
blocked, and the men fell to a clinch. They 

aired for a second,and then Erne led left 
the jaw. Ferns swung right Inside the 

lead, and, landing plump on Erne’s month, 
knocked him Hat. The house shrieked ap
plause as Erne arose almost immediately. 
Erne seemed unhurt. Erne led left at short 
range, and bbockjed F-erps’ left swing. 
Erne jolted left to jaw lightly, bringing 
blood from Ferns’ mouth. Ferns hooked 
with left and right, and went high. Erne 
feinted Ferns Into a wild lead, and as the 
bell rang Ferns put a left low Into Erne’s 
stomach. Erne complained to the referee.

Round 2—Ferns stuck left into stomach. 
Erne jabbed twice with left on body. Erne 
feinted, and Ferns led wildly. Erne get
ting away without trouble. Erne began a 
series of feints, which drew Ferns out 
badly, much to his disgust. His leads for 
a time were wretched or were blocked. 
Erne did a little punching himself at this 

Ferns swung low left for l* >dy, uut 
Again the same blow was 

blocked. Erne Jabbed hard left to face, 
straightening Ferns up, and Jim was 
swinging as the bell rang.

Round 3—Ferns came with a rush, swing
ing with both hands. Erne ducked out of 
barm. Erne glanced an ugly left across 
Ferns’ face, ripping it up. Jim sent straight 
left over the solar plexus, and Erne clinch
ed. Ferns rushed clear across the ring, 
but Erne sidestepped out of harm It 
a fast clip. Erne sunk his left into Ferns 
stomach and got away, Ferns laughing. 
Erne blocked cleverly, but did 
time to hit. Ferns backhanded 
the face with the left before the bell.

Round 4-Erne was laughing at J eras In 
his corner before the bell rang. Hrne led, 
and both came to a clinch. No damage. 
Erne blocked left lead for head. Erne 
again straightened. Ferns up with a hard 
left to face. Fern» chased Erne across the 
ring, swinging wildly, but Erne "aa very 
elusive. Erne put left to jaw and ducked 
a swing. Ferns' left swing to face ''Ut the 
skia llahtly over Erne’s nose, and It bled 
â Mt Both jabbed. Ferns' right t;, b„ly 
was blocked. Ferns swung light to Jaw 
and was blocked. . .

Round 5—Erne partly dneked Into a left 
lead Erne blocked and ducked another 
lead. Erne retaliated with left straleh* *? 
stomach. Ferns came back instantly with 
a similar blow, and they c“afhed- 
Jolted left to Jaw and repeated a moment 
later very hard. Blood flew from Ferns 
nose and month. Again Erne Jabbed, find 
Ferns swung high with left to head. Erne 
sent the left straight to the Jaw. terns 
left to the body reached Erne very hard, 
but he smiled In the clinch, Ferns shaking 
the blood from hi. nose. After they broke 
Ferns swung again heavily to the head, 
and Erne seemed a bit daaed. P;I“S 8?ka 
another hard left to the body before the
1’<Round 6—Ferns swung high left to the 
law but was blocked. He went In, swinging' Üiort with both hands Into Erne’s
duelled oT'ot harm Sèar h^ti m e ,* w h 11 t h e 
crowd ch7ere°d the Sameness of one and the 
cleverness of the other. Erne Jabbed lett 
to faro and followed with a cracking 
to fad which sent the blood «pattering. 
Ferns kept trying for the jaw, swinging 

rFepena8ted!y in the .faee of jabs, fey* back;
Lnoîe?a=eanVeirlnrfghttheeyê^.^a=™ 
8WRound*'-'Ferof JnddT.lf swing tor

«fee
ring. Swinging both hands, but Erne bound-

EimpipE

hghtlng hard with his strength seemln.
'yRountMi—Erne walked Into a left swing,

while his supporters bowled. Erne <’»>>'-£; 
<■?’ recovered «rtg™ “/i”

CRvt'rl1ab ?tart8eereFernsnS meeXg' badly
next jab starve fp*turps werer,i“ SStiftpTZ waT fighting furious-

pyùt Ier*'?,? thernje.wwnnh uoeffroL Fern.
“re in hard, and swung regardless of 

where he laided, reaching Erne on the
shoulder, head, arms and "n i'be «’heal 
utrnieht left caught Erne on ruv coeni 

.nd hacked him up. Erne hooked 
ïhnri ie« to Ferns’ face and rlpeed the 
skin open above the eye, the blood atream- 
sam open cheek Ferns went wild at
1er this, but was still strong, and chased 
Erne about, swinging wlt,l|1nn° 7d‘sloivi- 
Brhi.,yvFen,E8rnCea™d7ftratorerthrfae= 

andYems swung right getting over Eroe s
Frank iThï'kS.“Æ tSÏÏ SSÎ
ronSa aSd then aiosc. He did not setm

SS aht.Ve^hMAee^

MS. 'ASttSg'**TA
Buffalo boy tried to cllnch^ Hnalb. tnu.v
rparhedbrokeCet°hem lrn:he.eemed

rti8t,tew.nuaat 7lthnhim. RThe Rute’a flrot

swung rhard7e^onhtoc unnroicclid U 

vrm -'i-.r rnppicd over backnard 
where he lay feebly kicking, but unah'e 
to rise until counted out.

fm Head Office for Ca- 
$1 nada:—88 King St., 
f W., Tsronte, Ont.

lost
skip..20 

Biadsfach,' ak.1T

J Henderson, J Todhunter,
S Jones, • D Stone,
A S Wlgmore, D Williams,
R C Donald, skip. .10 T M Scott, skip. ^24

Total.................... 124

Me-
icoln, 
1 will
i pro- 
flgger 
Pros-

write

Charlie O’Brien Bent Orontne. t
Chicago. Sept. 24.—Weather clear: track 

First race. 5U furlong»—Oallantrle,
192 (Coburn). 4 to 1, 1; Duke of Connaught.
105 (Wlnkfield). 12 to 1. 2: Wild Oats. 110 
(T. Knight), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.0816. Prince 
Webb, step Onward. Countess Tckla, Bless
ed Damoxel, Inventor, Archie, Sister Addle,
Aaron Pond and Lass of Langdon also ran.

Second race. 1% miles—Flying Torpedo,
102 (T. Knight), even, 1; Sarllla, 98 (Gorin- 
ley). 5 to 1, 2: Harry Preston. 97 (Seaton),
8 to 1, 3. Time 2.0516. Enghnrst, False th„ Dlace
tëâ rtC.r“' L,tUe Blkln *na Ade" for thTlacrosse championship ^

Third race, steeplechase, short course— played bet'[eî?na,d|^Mekdi»cuesion, Sham- 
Corrillo. 139 (C. Johnson), 2 to L 1: Maso, There was considerable aisc Mont-
134 (Slater). 8 to 1. 2: Globe II., 155 (Bart- rocks ’«P^îJiwanfavored Ottawa. Fin
ley). 5 to 1, 8. Time 2.55%. Saintly and real, wblle Corowall toyoreo » match 
Capt. Conover also ran. ally a motion was cameu Satnr-

Fonrth race.l 1-16 mlles-CharUe O'Brien, should be played In Ottawa 
97 (Gormley), 6 to 5, 1; Orontas, 104 day.
(Blake), 2 to 1, 2; Searcher, 97 (Davison),
12 to 5, 8. Time 1.4716. Only three ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Hard Knot, 102 (T.
Knight). 2 to 1. 1: Fantasy, 100 (J. Hicks),
12 to 1. 2: Miss Soak, 107 (Landry), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.40%. Banish, Brownie An- 
derson, Grnndon, John Grigsby, El Ghor,
Tlllle W., Xanthos, Farrell and Sortie also

fast. LACROSSE MATCH FOR OTTAWA.V
88length of

Shamrock» Pf»T *or 
pion ship Saturday.

Montreal, Sept. 24,-A meeting of the 
held at the 8t. Law-

Cornwall and .104Total
Ch

1OPHBS IN 5 DAT»BIFFAustralian Bowler» Vlett.

match 
should be

Shamrock Allows 48 Second».
New York, Sept. 21.—As a result of offl- 

olal measurements of the Shamrock II. and 
Columbia to-day, the Shamrock allow» the 
Columbia 43 seconds.

There was a meeting of the Canadian 
Lawn Bowling Association yesterday to 
complete arrangements for the visit of the 
Australian bowlers to Toronto. No definite 
date has yet been settled on, but they wul 
likely come here next week. There will 
probably be two rinks. They will play 
the Hamilton Thistles at Hamilton before 
coming to Toronto.

IPILS.
issau- Johnson, Mon. ..136 459 110 19 

Hayward, Buf. .. 61 207 49 6 
MeJ'nrtlm, Koch... 43 118 27 1
Reach, Bk..................73 238 59 6
Hooker, Buf........... 52 152 34 2
McFarlan, Roch. . 47 170 38 2
Felix, Mon.............  37 145 31 8
Flaherty, Tor. ... 02 19(1 41 6 
Corridon, Prov. .. 41 128 27 T
Heine, Bk............... 24 86 18 0
Woods, Bk..............  91 314 65 6
Miller. Hart .... .31 106 22 2 
Soudera, Mon. ... 42 128 26 4 
'McCauley, Prov. . 86 300 69 U 
O'Reilly, Wor. ... 64 248 49 5 
Urquhnrt Hart... 49 139 27 8 
Bowen, Koch. ... 30 90 17 0
Mills. Mon.............10 32 6 8
Ainole, Buf............ 37 128 24 4
Barnett, Bk..........  27 91 17 4
Klohedans, Wor.. 48 156 29 7
McFall, Buf..........39 110 21 0
Gordon, Mon........ ^8 56 9 1
Malarkey, Roeh. . 89 121 19 6 
Tanwett, Bk. .. 4 14 2 0
Altreck, T*r. ... 36 99 18 1
Ne Windham, B. .. 9 31 4 0

WI r Price ft Call or write affsnoy. M*
*78 Yonge-et., Twont*

-,
i toP Cycle Racing at Boston.

Boston, Sept. 24.-Elkes, Walthonr, Mich
ael and McFarland appeared In a five-mile 
single motor paced race, the winner to 
take three heats, at the Charles River 
Park to-night. Elkee and Walthonr each 
won tw<f heats and as Michael was oblig
ed to leave for New York and McFnrUud 
did not appear in the third heat, Wal
thonr and Elkea will ride off the tie Fri
day evening. Tkne, 8.08, 8.02, 8.10.03, 
8.13.03.

, 2ND 
and. In

stone 
exce«- 

Ity for 
garden 
* good 
located 
-, Orft.

SEALING SCHOONER RETURNS.
Pake of York Patron.

voted against the motion for Ottawa.

Cate* of 685 lm t*eMr. J. E. Hall, secretary of the Canadian 
Cricket Association, has received a mes
sage from Major Maude that His Royal 
Highness the Duke of York will be pleased 
to be patron of the cricket matt* to be 
plaved on the Rosedale crease between the 
English and Canadian elevens on Oct. 5 
and 7.

Made aV
Behring Sea.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 24.—The eèallng 
schooner Vera returned from Copper Islande 
this afternoon, following clow behind the 

The Vera ha» taken

„ Sent ^4 -^e Strottord Inter-
meila e iacrosse team met Bore defeat In 
“f ist of the semi-final game, P^ed^t
Owen Sound on Friday 
score was 6 to 0 ln.a®vorr„v„rsed et theSoie ofWath. «turn katne playe^ hcre tots
ssraRnToi8™. Krfirvs:
wliSdpSrntdHPSpe8 tor 'the championship.

City of San Diego.
635 for the season, and the City of San 
Diego 1049. The Vera took one skin off the 
Copper Islands which wae branded In the 
Behring Sea.

The seizure 
Yokohama by a Russian gunboat la re
ported by the Vera. Few details were 
learned of the seizure, which wa« reported 
at Attn, to the Vers a crew by the Japan-

Th?cSTgCta Dk£> reported the Jap 
ane»e rohWer Henry Dennis, which was 
««id to have gone to a rookery In tne 
tikhotHk Sea for her catch of 025 skins, 
oearly double that taken by the Uiajority 
of the Japanese vessels. The majority of 
the Japanese schooners went north to the 
Behring Sea.

ran. Cut World*» Bike Record.
London, Sept. 25.-At the Crystal Palace 

yesterday Arthur A. Chase cut the world s 
cycling record, covering 50 miles in J « 
minutes 44 seconds. At the end of the 
sixth mile he was 16 2-5 seconds inside 
the record, and from that point he put a'l 
records in the shade.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—L. W. Appleby 
108 (Coburn), 4 to 1, 1: The Giver. 103 
(Sullivan), 6 to 1, 2: Rose Plume, 110 
(Hughes), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Burnett, 
Wallace. Dark Secret, Arlan. Miracle II., 
Boosfame, Elne and Inna's Choice also ran.

en Sound. International Contest To-Day.
New York, Sept. • 24.—With the selection 

of the English team, made yesterday, mat
ters have practically been completed for 
the International inter-varsity athletic 
meet between Oxford and Cambridge and 
Yale and Harvard, which Is scheduled for 
to-morrow at Berkeley Oval. Mr> Lee 
Knowles, M.P., and adviser of the com
bined team; the Rev. H. W. Workman,
and Mr. E. A. Dawson, the respective cap- j sional lap race on t 
tains of the Cambridge and Oxford forces, | at Madison Square 
decided that their strongest aggregation j the principal event on the program i 
would be contained In the following, who men started In it. In the first ,
are named as contenders against Yale and 0£ these dropped out, Lester Wilson s
Harvard : ... . wheel slipped as he was rounding the

100-yard run—A. E. Hind, Cambridge; J. >iadison-avenue turn in the lead on the 
Churchill. Cambridge. fifth lap of the final mile and rider and

440-yard run—R. W. Barclay, Cambridge, ^eeI 8l^ ,jown the embankment.
8. A. Neuve, Oxford. Kramer won the race by a length from JAnw
brnage mjeRrUcTeav^WOxtorfirkman' ° Freeman of Port,land, Ore. Wilton a time G£TTING DOWN TO WORK.

sk*f’
Mf^ySâenhnMld|B: Gamier, Oxford, °5hToJ5Sil* nr„ree.lonal hflnllcap wa.
BSin«aw.rd Smith, Cam- SSk« £.

b»7nmt!: œ». E.

B. Henderson, Oxford.
Hammer throw—E. E. B. May, Oxford,

W. K B. Henderson, Oxford.

AND 
hiltnre 
at rell- 
artago. of the schooner Jczwphlne of

time, 
was blocked.Card for To-Day. National League Remit»,

At Pittsburg—Hawthorne Entries : First race, selling, 
(I furlongs—Hntdee 107, Margaret Ellen 102, 
Pet Shot 102. Hattie June 102, Lady Ideas 
102, Andie 102. Eva'» Darling 10&, Ara- 
chne 102. Esher. Riggs 102. Economic 97, 
Kohnwreath, Elsie Kuhn 97.

Second race, selling. 2-year-olds, 8*6 fur
longs—Landseer 104. Marcos 103, Dodie S. 
102. Stella Perkins 102, Lapbeth 100, Legal 
Maxim 98, Major Bird 96. Dandola 96, San
ta Teresa 96, Ladylike 93. Jan Baker 93, 
Dlgbv Bell 93.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Cathedral 108, 
Dagmar 102, Cora Havill II. 98, Mattie 
Bazar 96. Onoto 96. Annie Oldford 93, Ver- 
rierta 93, Depending 93. Corrella 93, Big 
Injun 88, Rustic Girl 88, Uncle Tom 81.

Fourth race, handicap. 3-year-old*, 6 fur
longs—Nellie Waddell 117, Jaubert 114, 
Magi 110, Julia Junkln 106, Evening Star 
105, Samnelson 103. Hargis 97, Coacoa 96, 
Hoodwink 95, Hopedale 92, i Inspector 
Shea 90

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—King Delli» 
1071 Miss Soak 107. El Caney 106. Mavme 
M. M. 103. El Ghor 103. Hermencla 103. 
Prairie Dog 108. Domage 102, Alfred C. 101, 
B. G. Fox 10L Alec 98, Zack Phelps 97.

Madlaon-Sgoare Races.
New York, Sept. 24,-The 15-mtle profes- 

the Indoor bicycle track 
Garden to-night was 

and 18 
miles

Braeebrtdge Sttl Unbeatea.
Brarebrldge Sept. 24.—The last match incite semi-finals between Cookstown, win 
,. ,n rjlstrlct No. 8, and Bracebrldgc, 

winners In IHstrict No. I. was p.ayed here 
this afternoon. The home team won by a acOTe of S to 2. The first match was 
played in Cookatown on Friday laat, wjy ll 
the^ visitors won by the Jame score «.us 
winning out In a score of six to four in 
the two matches. The Brarebrldge boys have1 played 12 matches during the season 
and have won every match.

R.H.E.
New York........ 000152100—9 9 1
Pittsburg .... 580000 10 x—14 11 3 

Batteries—McGee, Phyle, Smith and
Warner; Merritt and Zimmer.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ........ 02050012 6-16 21 2
Cincinnati z.... 000000002-2 5 3 

Kitson and McGuire ; Phillips, Peitz ana 
Bergen.

At Chicago—
Philadelphia .. 00000121 0—4 0 3
Chicago ........... OOOOOOOOO-O 7 1

Batteries—Orth and McFarland; Eason 
and Kling.

At St. Louis- 
Boston ... 011010 
St. Louie.. 0 0 0 0 0 3 

Batteries—Nichols and Tenney; Joyce and 
Hey don.

PEO- 
.board- 
v pay- 
inclpai
i*.

CENT. *
lulldlng
nrla-st., not have 

Erne acrossR.H.E.

■-Status of Reciprocal x Treat to»
Discussed by Roosevelt’» Cublnet 
Washington, Sept. 24,-Secretarlea Gage 

and Wilton, Attorney-General Knox and 
Postmaster-General Smith were the only 

of the Cabinet present at today's

Toronto Dog UN* Boston.
Homewoodd

Boston show yesterday, capturing 
limit and open clawes, being

R.H.E. 
1— 4 10 1 
0-333

-ATE.,

m at the
creditable wins in fgftk^PWauy*

/» ' American Lenar ne Score».
At Philadelphia—

Milwaukee ... 001002010—4 13 2 
Philadelphia .. 00020101 1—5 11 2 

Batteries—Garvin and Maloney; Wiltsc 
and Powers.

At Baltimore—
Cleveland .... 0101 
Baltimore .... 1050 

Batteries—Crystall mi 
and Robinson.

At Boston—

The Varsity Trail. Tournament
The Varsity fall lawn tennis tournament

lent tennis Is sure to be exhibited, 
rcadv nearly all the city cracks have en- tered, tod tbli should be a sufficient guar
antee for the quality of the teunls. Ar 
runeements can be made for outsiders, In
cluding returning student», to begin piny 
on Tuesday, Oct. L tod If It should batmen 
that thev were scheduled to play on Mo 
dav they will not be defaulted If they 
nre not on hand on that day. E-trie, may 
hp addressed to A. R. Oochrane, 24 Ho be addressea « R Patera0Ilf 28 Walmer-

members
mThey*took the opportunity to *£e k*a* 
President Information a. to tbm row * 
of the Executive Department. The statu* 
Of the reciprocity treaties now pending bi- 
tore Congre»» was discussed briefly. It w»a 
decided that the applntments made by the 
late President, where no commission naa 
been issued owing to his Illness rfhd deain, 
should date from the time PreMdsnt Roose
velt signed tlje commissions.

HONORED at mono road.

R.H.E.
Lford.
In Csn- 
. J. J.

PASSES TO AMERICAIN).

London, Sept. 24,-The latest reported
American invasion of v'n^whiclt
mation of a syndicate In New York which 
la negotiating to obtan control of one of 
the largest Insurance companies in Great Britain.8 It la understood thst the terms 
offered are generous enough to meet the 
approval of the shareholders of the com
pany. _____________ _____

Al-
R. H. E. 

1— 6 11 7 
x-11 14 2 

Woods; PoweU

Association Football.
The fall meeting of the Gore Vale Foot-

erl to be present.
The Klondike»’ Association 

Club have organized, with D. Shea mt.na- 
Dowling captain, and A. Earch- 

They are now open for 
intermediate team for 

ept Saturday. Address 
Brock-avenue.

The World’s Form Chart 1
RÏNES8, 
klf aero 
uirbank.

Chicago ........... 1100910 0 0-R3 Hf

Boston i ............. 10000007 x— 8 10 4
Batteries—Platt and Sullivan ; 

and- Criger.
At Washington— R.H.E.

Detroit ............................. ..0 1 00 0—1 6 3
Washington .......................  1 020 1—4 9 2

Catteries—Cronin and Shaw; Carrlck and 
Clark. Called, darkness.

■ IWOODBINE PARK, Sept. 24.—Third day Toronto Hunt Club’s Fall Meeting. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

FIRST RACE—\ mile; parse, 8300; all ages; selling.

u etr. Fin. jockeys.
2-2 2-4 1-8 A. Jones....

1-3 1-2 1-n 2-H6 W. Woods .

FootballWinter
ISLANDER ENQUIRY TO-DAT

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 24,-The enquiry In
to the loss of the steamer Islander in 
Lynn Canal will be resumed to-morrow. 
The Dominion government will be repre
sented by counsel. J

FISH FIRlKASSIGNS.

8t. John’s, Nfld 
of the large fish
was announced to-day. The principal credi
tor I» the Bank of (Montreal.

Mr. R. K. Burgess of Roeedale has aol 
his residence to Miss Allan of Cobonrg, 
daughter of the late Sir Hugh Allan.

The stock shows nt the Pan-American Ex- 
position have been most popular. The 
sheep show began Sept. 23, and lasts two 
weeks. _________ —

Col. Mutrie. M.L.A. for South Welling
ton, and W. J. Hill, M.L.A. for West 
York, called at the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday.

413r ger, J. J. 
man secretary, 
challenges from any 
any afternoon exc 
A. Earchman, 367 

The Ryeroon Old Boy» held a very suc
cessful meeting Tuesday evening, and or
ganized for the coming season. About 40 
of the Old Boys and supporter* were In 
attendance. They are looking forward to 
a very successful season, and will be In 
the game from the start. The following 
officers were elected : Hon. president, Mr. 
« McAllister; president, Mr. L. ». 
vice-president, William Boyce; manager, 
Mr. T. E. Reid; secretary-treasurer. M J. 
Young, 10 Bellevue-nvenue. Practices will
be held on Tuesday and Thursday even
ing», at 6.15.

A largely attended meeting of All Saints 
Old Boys' Club war held last evening In 
the schoolhouse, when it was decided to 
enter a team In the Toronto Junior Boot- 
Loii t Lm. GeOree Morgan was elected cantnlm and H 3 Full?riot, secretary-

S7h,,«t srssHK «
SfŒ': “SS'JlîTS-imS
fLîkfat 7 o’clock, when tho folloivlng 
Ire rmuested to attend : McKeo-wn, P.vne,
M’cvLHgL.ntin^ton[,BeBnyLwo5k8S.0to: 

and Jennings.

—Betting- 
Open. C lose. PI ace. 

. 10-1 20-1 8—1 

. 8—1 10-1 4-1
. 2-1 2-1 4-6
. 3-1 SWyl 7-6 

30—1 10-1

land-avenue, or 
road; telephone. North 724. Mono Road, Sept. 24.-On Tuesday eve^e 

mg a grand topper was provUUfi at^u* 
Cobean Hotel In honor of Mr i. B can 

statioû agent at Mono Roafip .
17 years* he having been promoted 

P position of agent of the same com-

IFl”Med^ rM
reentry «a a number of prominent •Trlred.
from a distance presenting Mr.Canham with 
an elaborate address tod a contain,
lng 85L Mr. Canbam ably reptisd to tbs 
address, and speeches were dehvertd bj 
the following gentleanen: R F Scott, T 1* 
Henna J T Scott, tx-warden Ooahty or 
Peel; Thos Coulter, agent G T R It ..Caledon 
Rase J C Proctor, John J York, P J Mo
nte,, W Nlchol, 8 Cobean, J H Brtmmeil, 
A McLeod, W C Burrell, C R Cttthbert, M 
Grogan, 8 Jones and others, the meeting 
being brought to a close by singing “He’s a 
Jollv Good Fallow," and “God Bavé the 
King.’’

St. &Horses.
— Lady Kent, 100 .... 9

æ Ksiifsr.": 1 « ... ,-t »:

a “» » t$ »Ofi By George, 97.......... 4 2-h 3-h S-1^ 6-V^ Redfcm
857 Our Lizzie, 94. .4 10 10-3 9-2 9-g 7-1 Adams ...........
400 Cheval D'Or. 102... 7 8-1 6-J6 8-n 8-1 Hayden .
009 T Alin Barr 94.......... 6 5-1 8-^4 7-n 9-3 M. Johnson .

— DlVertlsement, 97... 8 11% 12-2 10% 10-1 R. Downs ...
876 Dandy Belle, 103%. 14 12-h 11-n 12-10 111-10 Ip-Thompson
339 Johnnv Brown, 104. 12 14-2 14-1 14-. 12-H Callahan ...SOT Juanita M„ 106(6... 13 13-4 18-8 143 18-1 MeOuade ...
390 Prince Esher, 109.. 8 7-1 10-1 11-1 14-2 C. W Ison ..

Sight, 100........... 15 15 15 15 15 Festal
Time 115^ Post 10 min. Start fair. Won en ally. 

came awav last Quarter. Won ns she pleased. Lofter dosed a big gap after getting £w™y badly.lâBy^George and Leila Barf got away running. Last four at start were

*>r* Winner—Baumheekel A Shade’s br.f., by Helicon—imp. Leita Kent.

lad.conveni- 
\( lot 15^ 
Ito Gore, 
bfe lmme-

bronto.

Midland Selling Regntte,
Midland, Sept. 24,-The second day of th. 

Midland regatta was favored with first 
class sailing weather and most exciting «ring was enjoyed by a large crowd ol

8‘mt8the*'opcu race, Playfair’s Bnttertlv 
is first. Robert Sh.w's Traveler tocond 

■ mi Wilson Sc Sanderson s Lark third. In 
20-fwt class, Dr. Raikes Drift was 

first. Mr. Flnlayson's Chic second, and 
Jeffery's Jay third.

ban.
15-1

.. 10-1 10-1 4-1
. 6-1 6—1 2—1 

.. 10-1 20-1 8-1 

.. 6-1 10-1 4—1
,.100-1150-1 60-1 
.. 15-1 20-1 8—1
.. 16-1 15—1 6—1
.. 8-1 80-1 10-1 
.. 8-1 20-1 8-1 
.. 40—1100-1 40-1 
same. Lady Kent

Final Senior Leagme Games.
On Saturday the closing scheduled 

In the Senior League series will be 
on the Old U.C.v. grounds. The 
Owls and Cadets will fight it out for 
>laee, as the victory will give the winners 
:wo games, the teams having agreed to al

low the tie of two weeks ago to hinge/upon 
the result. A corking battle Is expected In 
the second game, which will bring togeth
er bitter rivals, the Crescent^ and
the Park Nine.

to thegames
played
Night
third left

Sept. 24.—-The failure 
firm of G. W. H. TetwicrLLIARD 

lug elae- 
hir cush- 
L-ars and 
process;

Lteed or 
tmvmout 
slot JDS*
rks, Ui>

Place
The Woodbine Card.

First race, % mileHunt Club entries: 
all ages, selling—
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses

Raveling ...70S 331 Moderator .. W 
....106 375 Chairman ..00

Baseball Brevities.
The Crescent A.C. will practise to-night 

on the Arthur-street grounds. Ever)- mem
ber Is requested to be on hand as soon 
after 5 o'clock as possible.

The Delawares would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any Junior team, 
Marlhoros. Parkdale Willows, Kams nr An
telopes preferred. Address J. A. Campbell, 
9112 West Bloor-etreef.

The Kama of Toronto Junction would 
like to arrange a 
team for Saturday, 
lows or Roseberys preferred. Address W. 
Woodtll, Jane-street, Toronto Junction.

At Gnnanoqne yesterday the Garnocks 
defeated the Ponies of Kingston by 9 to 7. 
Batteries—Drohan and Wiggins; Sullivan 
and Elliott. Umpire—Kent 
The Garnocks have disbanded with the 
independent championship of Canada.

Sporting Editor World: A. W. Nixon 
called at Jackman's, 174 East Queen-street, 
as requested by Manager Shea of the On- 
tarlos, to get his $200 revered, 6ut failed 
to get up a cent and they arc now chal
lenged for a friendly game at 2 o’click 
Saturday, Sept. 28, on Diamond Park. The 
followers of baseball In the west end can
not understand why they are not entitled 
to another game, as each team has won a 

Its home grounds aad It Is

- Wt.

mile, purse, $750; Autumn Handicap; 2-yeto-olda.SECOND RACE—%414 406 Hb^Away . .105 328 Starter
Lady Broke-— - ” .... 09

407 F.dlnborough 102 166 Verna 
397 Papermakre 102 413 Lelle 
407 Myrtle Van. .101 397 J. I ntrick .

sir Tom Tid- 395 Cousine - - • • 88 
. ...101 400 Bedllngton . 87 
Ka*e' 402 Ganeae .. ■ • 84

ÏÎ."...............101
Second race, % mile, maidens, 8-year-olds 

and over, selling— 
hid. Horses.
406 Certain
407 Rising S 
— Blondtc

VU
Str. Fin. jockeys.

4-H 4-H 1-2 Hayden ...
7-n 5-3 346 2-h May ............
4-n 7-3 5-3 3-h Alarle ....

2-h 4-n A. Weber .
7-5 6-2 McQuade ..

8t ^b %Horses.
402 Flintlock. 112 .........
402 Red Robe. 110..........
200 Plum Tart, 10216...

Strathcona Belle,100 1-3 1-3
•Wire In. 108. 8-1 6-h

341 Lemuel. 116 ........... 2-1U 246 1-n 6-n Troxler
402 Easv Street, 110. .. 3-h 3-1 6-»£ 7-S
395 Frank McKee. 112. . 5-1 8-1 8-15 8-20 Lewis
208 *Lucrusta, 104 ....... 9 9 _ 9 9 Redfern

•Coupled. Time 1.17. Post 26 min. Start good. _
^re°dCk Ree,f R4oÆ
g8m^1irnn.V-J,:ej. MaCkros^'y^F’rii.g^by^Knîghtjûf'Ellerslle—Flaah-ln-Pan. _

THIRD RACE-D’Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate;
Flat Handicap; $400.

Ind. . 6-6 9—10 Fern*.. .. 99 
K. . . 99 

Barr... 90
1035-1 ley4—1

. 15-1 12-1 

. 8-1 12-1 

. 6—1 15-1

. 3-1 10-1
L. Thompson... 10—1 10—1 

10-1 8—1 
6-1 15—1

Won eaflilv. Place all

RBIAGB
. 94402

325 » .tRIAGE
ivenlngBs dler 

107 Sister
game with anv junior 
Sept 28. Parkdale Wii- m

fJoyful News Fes* 
j Weak Men

IT RESTORES MANHOOD

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
.107 turn.............lOl

Sun!. 104 892 Appreciation 101 
Alice Man- 
tell..............101

004 Aurons .........104 — Phoenician .101
_ Councilman — Ppartolus .. - lot

Tom • ...101 394 Gun Cotton. 1OT. 
Favornette .104 376 I Know ... m

412 Boldle...........104 412 Daddy...........MJ
417 Tenario ....104 182 Qulckflre ...101 
368 Innomlna-

Thlrd race, % mUe, 2-year-olds, penalties 
and aülowances—
Ind. Horses.

414 Frank Mc
Kee . .

395 Hattie Davl»107 409 
(349) Mcsulna ... .107 (397) FI orette ... .107 

1 8-16 miles, Scarboro Handl-

todT Horses. Wt. Ind. Wt.
404 Montreal .102 (408) Col. Ballen-
104 lohn Ruskln.100 tine .. . ..104
896 All Saints . .104 814 Little Toro 
410) Topmast ...118 Tucker .... 94
404 Ohn-t ........ no 373 Handcuff ...103
^ Moses.......... 108 410 Advocator .104

Fifth race, H4 miles, Half-bred Steepic-
Ind.8'1 Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
40fi Courtier ....166 411 Wellington
- lapwing ....165 J.....................JO"
- Lady R»heenl85 411 Billy .............. 166
- Kinase raft ..105 — Cockatoo ...165
g)3 Hero............165 411 Lady Dalnty.165

Sixth race, % mile. Farmers’ race—
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

?rln *e A. . .154

[ SOLICl-
Toronto; 
Soudan- 

Funds to

Ragbr Football Gossip.
miss Eddie Gleeson’s coaching

Ardagh may play half for the Argonaut, 
this year. ...

Gilbert will be oat again to-day with 
the students. . ,,

Young Biggs IS again trying for half on 
the Varsity team. , {

George MacKay is trying hard’for a place 
on the Argonauts’ wing line.

Phil Bovd was out for the first time yes
terday and will soon be In good shape for 
the season.

The Argonauts had about 40 men out 
yesterday. Including all that are left of 
last year’s seniors.

Allie Warden la showing up well on the 
and should be

of Toronto.
IV* miles; Hunters’ 

—Betting—
Horses. St. V, iM. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.PIace

», ? 8 » J? a SI: U ,H ,L",|M .TsSSife :::::: f » 71 » & 31: fci £ h
i — Storm, 148 .................. 4 4 1% 0-12 6-19 5-n Mr. Holland... 6—1 30-4 12—1

411 Galahad, 162 ...... 1 1-3 3-1 5-3 6-25 Mr. Seagram... 7—5 5—1 2—1
103 DarvI, 147 ..................  3 7 7 7 7 Mr. Cnmithera. G—l 15-1 6—1

Time * 51M Post i min. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Beau Ideal out
classed his company. He came away last .quarter.

Winner—W. J. Price s ch.g., by The Bard—Belladona.

Grayson . .104 The Argos 
this year.415 Erne

Ind.LISTER, 
Victoria 
nd 5 per 98

MANIltfP
ed

man broken flown from ea- 
from the result of early mistakes 

who have lost the
Its, SO- 

etp.. 9 
ect East, 
Money to

Give me a 
cesses, or
—one of those m'en „ ,
very essence of manhood And I will make 
him feel like a youth of 20 within a month. 
How? you ask. Simply by pumping a 
vital stream of electricity into his body In 
the right way while he is sleeping, 
does wonders in a few applications.

all the dormant energies, develops

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt 
418 Sir Lewi». ..110 

110 409 Fairfield ... 102 
Latch StfinglOS

rd. game on
only fair that a third game should be 
plaved on neutral grounds, game to be 
played with players signed before Sept 10. 
D. Woods, manager of Queen Citys.

FOURTH RACE—About 1% mile": parse, $360; steeplechase.416 —Betting—
Ind. Horses. W- 7J. MJ Str. Flu. lockeya. P'l2!s
1405) Arnnebus 162 .... 7-1 1-8 1-3 14 1-4 Ray ................  3—2 2—1 4—5

.m Snôwriorm4S14b".: U || || gtilagh^'. i.'" Q 1-1

rd Z'Teiïïn.llï 6-Î 7-9 tl 6„ 5-f ""TWilton.! ifcl
272 Ter^'Raenger 145. 1-66 5-10 5-40 5-40 6-3 Gormley ........... 6-1 J-l 2-1
343 Harry Corby, 141. 2-n 6-15 7 7 7 C Krown ............ 15-1 10-1 4-1
rn «.nM i^- M Frit K Wilson* -V"/." îîtl W=1 Vl .

405 Interference 144 8-3 Lost rider. W. Johnson ... 6—1 10—1 - -
Post 3 min Start good. Won easllv. Place ridden nut. Arquehu, 

wrn as he Pleased. Snowstorm tired In stretch. Terry Rsn- 
eer ™as puiw up iast eighth. Interference unshipped rider at first. Venetian fell at 
third. Gordon M. tossed Stewart off at ««K

Winner—C. W. Pennlston’s hr.*., by Maxtm-Suscol.

Fourth race, Itoui nPicking • Winner.
The wise ones, who are picking winners 

at the Woodbine this week, will be pick
ing winners In clothes next week. Lauder, 
20 Yonge-street Arcade, has a number of 
winners in Ms new Importations of fabrics 
for gentlemen's wear and can furnish yon 
with a suit or overcoat that will be cer
tain to please you, and at a price, too, that 
will make you feel as It you had backed a 
successful long Shot, for money saved IB 
clothes Is much the same color as money 

on a horse rare.

arouses
muscular and nerve life, and restores that 
feeling of youth, courage and manhood. It 
makes men over; It makes men of the 
puniest, weakest specimens of ‘‘half men." 
I don’t ask any man to pay me first 
That’s the way I want1 your case—pay me 
when I've done It.

half line for the oarsmen 
thought of when the team la chosen.

The oarsmen are again trying Bell at 
quarter. This seems to be their weak spot 
at present, as they have lots of men for 
nil the other positions.

Harold Beatty will fill up Aylesworth'a 
place on .the Varsity half-back line In good 
shape. He Is a good punt and sure catch.

Billy Douglas will be at centre scrim
mage again for the students.

There will be a meeting of the Victoria 
Itugbv Club to-night at 8 o clock at 
DoS Brown's Hotel, Yonge-street, east 
side, opposite Davenport-road. An pldj 
ers and members and anyone wishing to 
join are cordially Invited to attend.

ckingham, 
lo, N.Y. •

122 ADE- 
I-»-Refitted 
II per day;; 
[■'■ek; good 
I’; oprietor. 
[lf-aso.

Bride Pay When Cured
4 1 FIFTH RACE-1 mile; purse, $300; 8-year-old, and up; «eHIng^^ 
Ed.1 Horse,. St. % « St" Fin. Jorirev,. Cgon.Close. P!ace

m 10fi- ï IÎ I# U 2-8 !£”re":::::: tf ti% T/nnAf,îrin 1(«... I 9h tl 8-4 3-h Alarle ..................  15-1 50-1 15-1
llfi Tenderloin, 103 .... 2 3-h 4-1 o-« Troxler ............... 2-1 216-1 8-5
496 Lance, 111.... 9 8-1 - K T Thnmnunn 5_»- s_1 ft_ k494 Bellconrt. 108 ....... 0 6-h 5-n 4-1 5-5 L. Thompson... 5-1 8- 5
406 Tip Gallant. 108...;. 8 9 M 7-2 6-3 Blair ...................  1|_1 26-1 8-1
406 Wood trice, 112 .... 7 5-h 7-h 6-1 T-8 Minder ...............
899 Arganauta. 103 .... 4 4-2 3-H 8-6 8-1 Hayd*" •••• gO—1 20—1
U1T»rkiT»lî. Start good.* IVOn •' H^M'o^finJh'eT R^° 

fZhtMtoouiqdah2ra' wonnlD^deririn,tla"“ Juto long enough to get third

If you cam offer roatsonablo security. Fail
ure te cure costs you nothing, ce I take 
all the chmnces.

Nature calls for new strength, and you will 
be cured until you supply that strength, this is 
not found in drugs, all of which are temporary 
stimulante. The real strength of the nerves and 
vital organs is electricity. That is J”5'1,'
has lost and what it must get back. My ELECTRIC

BELT supplie» thin It 1. “ vLrerel'e.^wtk

vous Debility, Urn o M ^Qd Weaknesses, Confu.ioa of Ideas, Kid- 
^tod am.d remp^VRh.amati.m, Sciatic, eto. It ha. cured thoutond.
every year after every other ^ ^fut cal, at my omco. write for

1Sfwitf» for Froe BOOK—my beautiful book, which describe» my 
”1 * 7 All letters are given prompt attention. Statement blanksmethod and gives priera. AU letters aro K g { will advise yon fully whether

m “ Britwoi cuAyoïtid th.‘?o^ Ï5W3Ï your letters sacredly coufldeutiaL
NOT IOC—If you have an old belt of any other make which has burned 

that did not poeeees electricity, bring it in and L will allow you

44 QUEEN 
i l’arkda'e - 

walk of 
;:<hlbltlon 

4 door; fln- 
: electric 

h 81.50 and 
L families 
he Fark 4.

Go In “Full Dress.”
This Is bound to be one of the liveliest 

social seasons In the history of Toronto. 
■Hie coming of the royal party win open 

with eclat.

Ind. Horses.
- Buffalo ........ 184

Daisy .............154 — -Falrle............151
Ronnv Bird 154 — Billy Ma#lcnni"4 
lLadv McKay.154 - Scarboro .... 164

- Little Jim ..164 - iMOY .. ....154
- Norale ......154 — Lady Bell - .154

Seventh race. 666 fnrlonge. 8-yoar-olds and
over, selling—
Ind. Horses. _ ...........
P)1 Young Henry113 407 Pr. Plausible!.:
398 Mvnheer ..112 407 Ordeal ............10'!
413 Pr. Esher . .111 401 Infellce ....100 
♦12 Magnus Troll 111 412 Ort.s-y 
(407) The Boer ..111 412 Flsnrer ,...1(B
- Ghetto...........108 — Mayeher-y .. >*>

(

never

Fountain, “Mythe season 
Valet,’’ rents dress snits for an evening. 
He can “suit” one hundred guests. Tele- 

call 30 Adelaide

Sporting Note».
The 20-round bout at Trenton, » 

dav niirht will be between Joe Gan» of 
Baltimore and Joe Handler of Newark.

The Seagram horses, after the Woodbine 
races will be shipped to the farm and will 
not he raced again this season, «. the/ 
are all laid up. ,

The Canada Bowling Clnb have extended 
fh**lr tourney one more day and Those who 
hovl not vet bowled will have the oppor- 
tu^lty to do to to day, when the comnetl- 
tlon must be finished.

Like It.
The purest whiskey 

the world. Does the 
Free from all

All the People
And It’s good, too. 
manufactured In 
drinker no harm whatever, 
poisonous substances—the celebrated “D. V. 
L • "Black Bottle" Whiskey. See that 
,ou get it. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

phone Main 8074 or 
West. 867Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

7H AND
■ Metropol- 
Fleratsr, 
cars from 

,y. J- W. Good» New Gunsplace. .105__ Winner—Carruthers* & Shields’ b.g., by Strathmora-Euhlan.______________
410 SIXTH RACE—% mile; parse, $300; maiden S-year-oldsi ^fettln.
Ind. Horses. 14 % Str. Fin. Jorkry»- (toen.Cte»e.P1»ce.
— Sir Tvewle, 105.... 4-n 4-n 2-1 1-1^4 D- Daly.............. « 10—1

263 Caller Herrin 1(T> 7-U 7 U 5-n 2-n May ..................... JM » i
38’i Natalie H 102 jl 31 8-1 346 Plr™nn ............ 10-1 15-1
402 Praneer, 105 l-U, 1-1 1-2 4-1 L. Thompson... 31 ^
409 De Mllsom. 106.'. .'J.' 54? 5-’4 646 6-h McQuade ............ 8-8 ^-1

— Transfer, 102 ........L 9-1 9-V. 8-n 53 A. Jones ..............."—i X» , «O—1Woofimansten. 105.. 10-8 10-6" 9-1 T-n Minder .................. 15-1 *-1 gUj
889 Elizabeth Jane. 102. l 8-1 846 7-h 8-66 Redfern ..............— , , so—1402 Miss Graft. 102.... 3 2-h 2-h 4-n 9-n Wade .................eo_1 frCl
401 Sir nifford. 102.. . 8 6-1 6-1 10-30 10-3 W Woods .........g^l

r g g'-S-S1 r«rywa'» sTriavtifk ^ ».

Mllsom had no ex^neea. Dublou* was gre en at barrier.
Winner—M. J. Daly’» ch.c., by Loyalist -Enduranc*.

stock is perfectly new. Th Ifmodel^o-f Winchesters, Marlins and all on.

$5 ^ffr^XtoVv^fiat1?'8^.
"oldest” store offers stock new as ours.

Wc have a full line of guns In stock fo 
the hunter, who is after either big gam; 
or small We show a full line of arnmnni 
tlon We also have gun tools and anpolles 

We have had ten years' experience 1: 
Wc know what we are offering 

In and see UA

Yon wish to keep your clothe* In goo I 
shape call up Cheesewortb's Clothes Press. 
Phone Main 1862. Goods called for am 
delivered. Suits pressed 50c. Repairing 
nlcanln. and alterations. Our tailor» arc 
-i first-class. 130 King-street went, oppo 

<lte Rossln House.

The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—Hie Away 1, Lady Berke

ley 2. Papermaker 3.
SECOND RACE—Tenario 1, Innomlnatum 

2. I Know 8.
THIRD RACE—Messina 1, Frank Mc

Kee 2. Hattie DarlB 3.
FOURTH RACE—Col. Ballentine L All 

Sainte 2, Handcuff 8.
FIFTH RACE-Billy L Lady Dainty 2, 

Cockatoo 3.
SIXTH RACE—No selections.
SEVENTH RACE—The Boer L Young 

Henry 2, Mynheer 8.

’O. CAN- 
King and

pctrlc-llght-
1(1 en »mf*’ 
G. A. G ra

ti

Colleffiaiu.
SPECIALThe famous cigar which we retail at 

five dollars a hundred, Isfire cents, or
acknowledged by some of the best 

m the city to he superior to many 
Give ns a call

ItCH AND 
vonveBleiH 
for geatls- 
plan; meal 
. specialty, 
rs pas» tot

ISO YONOE STREET,
Toronto, ont.

now 
judge»
so-called ten-cent brand», 
and you will be convinced of this fact. J. 
A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 78 Yonge-

DR. Nt. o- MCLAUGHLIN.Select your fall sdfta or overcoat early.
.n novelties go Ur.it. Exclusive pat

rons and colorings—goods that I can’t du
plicate in stock now. Be with the wise 
ones. Choose to-day. Ed Mack, 81 Voage 
street. 13fi

guns.I OFFICE HOURS: 9 ass to 8.90 p.m.
AMERICAN TIRE CO.,

Limited, 56 King St. West.
3street.nt or.

j

fs—$1,50 to
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5"HHE= SSSSSi
ttip Western Dally Mercury ot Britain and lier people than t yso, »...». —• -

M „ ., . likin. or Dr,fcrcnc= -»yb=-ifrt»p.«.«

and satisfy him. The completeness of our stock, the big 1“”—» « SI""* “ “H
variety and the fairness of our prices can help to bring trade Hotê£:r& «*£ members, who have P°weT ^" ‘“ f^ prof, sues,,
our way. These are some of the values that wide-awake ^SsSSSBgSSS
buyers are picking up at our underwear counters: r.-,.-, » U.n.............. *, »■> I-» " “?CSJrt? «agJg-ftS

“Tnrnb-U’«- H.,-, IS".,,,, S.IWJ oal«r*»CI.. T».T yiU- » "O „„ ÎSKl.'Ï.S ^ "“J,
Underwear, shirt» and drawers, double Wherea8 the official program In the m ference” le Blv€n t0 any wh0, in hla mind, saw French tr*
breasted, full fashioned, pearl buttons, of the reception to Their Royal High- ^ goodB_ Further, tW can marching In triumph thra London
unshrinkable, ribbed skirt and . QQ carrying out thereof, has dutTelTon ships .tore, at the ^ year But we of the^ preae a ,t
cuffs, pure wool, all sires. ........., UU “ 'r„e t0 jealousies, bickering and dtt-j »- ^ ot call. Against the decision tlon need not worry about

Fleece-Lined Underwear satisfaction among our people, leading lu . thlg trlumvlrate there la no appea o
Fleeoe Lined Underwe ^ dlrectlon of an acrimonious war of lona ot „<*, but there may be an

Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Und®T®bT: word9 and to public recrimination.; ! on polnt. of law to the High Cou
shirts and drawers, double breasted and ^ whereas lt lg un8eemly for members ’,pf Coromonwealth only. Thus an ap- 
doubte back, ^^rnked 8eame; .50 of the same family to be quarreling while, * 6 ^ ^ Imperlat Privy C«m<*l la 
**” U an invited guest la In their house; I barred This, says

Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Vn^^r: Therefore, The World by these letters colonial appreciation
shirts and drawers, double breasted and enjoins the people of our beloved Utile f tha,t we understand
double back, overlooked seams pe*rl ? individually and collective- pire, In the tendency of

Stt .■ •” ». » <— «—»»»“•wrangling in the matter of the royal tour, the who ^ obetacle to that Mud 
and the various functions therewith con- to i ^ between the colonies of the

Britl-hP Empire and the Mother Country, 
have all been hoping would be 

the recent federation.
Australian govern- 

Une with the action of 
British goods,

BE SUCCESSFULN JThe young man or woman who would 
In active huslneas to-day must first 

posses* himself, or herself, of a practical 
business education. Now is the time to 
get this education by taking a course to 
this college. If not able to attend day clas
ses—our night claeses, that commence Oct. 
1, afford the same advantages.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YOXGR-STBKET, Toronto.

succeed

‘T. EATON OS
Fall and Winter Underwear!

Longer leather life!
Feeds its fibres— 

restores flexibility.
“Shines” promptly, 

without coating or 
tinny glisten.
• A mellow, rich 
lustra

• • •

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

History of Trades Unionism for the 
Past Thirty Years Reviewed 

in Detail.
a little English

LBRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y.M.C.A. Building. Toronto, Ontr 

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac
countant, Principal.

RECORD OF ACTION AND REACTION

Various Conflicts That, Operated on 
of the Laboring Mon 

Across the See. „
T1the Statue

given 
the 1 
ploy.

/
London, Sept. 24,-The history.of British 

the last thirtytrades unionism during
years has been a record of actiqn and re
action. In the early seventies the leaders, 

commanded legal recognition for the 
converted

V ’Oowlyw WritcTMen’s Underwear
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, shirts double 
breasted, ribbed skirt and ouffs, sateen 
trimmed, soft finish, sites small, .a
medium and large....................... ..

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts and 
drawers, shirts double breasted, sateen 
trimmings.ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, 
sites small, medium and large gg

in tl
having
Interests of organlted labor, 
trades unionism Into a great political and 
democratic force. A reaction followed their 

and In the early eighties the 
torpid and enmeshed with red 
degenrated Into benefit .ode- 

for combination. The 
about 14 years

STORBS
&?ont6oal$89 Ki,1° St‘ W‘

Œ ( 123 Yonge St

\ Agencies
UnthWy
) and town

Bonn
dresi

all.
Vancouver World: The pathway « 

altv even when receiving the homage of 
loyal Canada, Is not always 
thornless roses. An Ottawa man has written 
a poem of BBS verses which he wants the 
Prince to listen to, and Mr. W. C Nlcho 
Is In Montreal to extend his wèlcome^

W. C. Nlcho! formerly lived In Toronto, 
and while Ms friends here know him as « 
prolific writer, an Infflgnant proW. wll 
be registered against classing him with that 
Ottawa poet In any way. Even as a Joke 
It will not be tolerated.

Portland Oregonian: Will anyone say. 
after the operation of the salt trust and 
the advance of 300 per cent. In the prices 
of salt effected by Its greed, why the pro
tective duty on salt should not be abolish
ed 1 These trusts are making free traders 
on the one hand and Socialists on the other 
with a rapidity never witnessed before.

r
triumph, 
union# were 
tape, having 
tie# without resources 
first congress at Swansea, 
sgo, witnessed the opening

derm.'andnecoW..ectirism„ and the old unlon- 
fsm, with K. easy going education., meth
od,. Year after year the struggle went on, 
the Socialists steadily gaining «round 
the support of unskilled labor. ^ ^

adept- 
work-

TR
■ Public |

Amusements IThe Mercury, “say# 
of Km-Men’s Fine Striped Scotch Wool Under- 

wear, shirts and diawers, double breast
ed, sateen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
winter weight, small, medium and •mm
large men’s sizes ..............................  •* **

Men’s Heavy Scotch Mottled Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted, sa
teen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
hearv winter weight, “Unshrink- a»
able," full men’s sizes..............................

Men’s Heavy Imported Scotch Wool Un
derwear, "shirts and drawers, double 
bressted, full fsihioned, pearl buttons, 
spliced elbows, knees and seat, 
trimmings, very soft and warm, all j nn 
sites, 84 to 44 in. chest measure.. I-VU

if •SX skirmish be- 
tainted with So- Travelling Bags 

and Suit Cases
Club Bags — all 
sorts, leather*, 
shapes and 
sixes, 85o.

Suit Cases as 
lo« as $2,00.

unionism

At the Prince##. 4
If Is promised that Blanche Walsh’s play, 

“Joan of the- Sword Hand," when It is 
presented at the Princes# Theatre next 
Monday evening, will show evidence ot 
very careful attention to detail. iNot only 
are the scenic settings said to be archi
tecturally correct and of the period ot 
the play, the dresses appropriate, and the 
whole atmosphere of the production his
torically accurate, but, to still further im
prove the presentment, thoroly appropriate 
Incidental music accompanies the perform
ance.

Li
Wool-Fleeced Arctic Under- 

, hreast-Men’s Fine thruwear, shirt, and drawers, double 
ed, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, 
French neck, heavy winter weight, jg 
all sizes..................................................

nected.
The World does not desire to Ugurp the 

functions of the Privy Council, but lt feels 
called upon to Issue the above proclama
tion and thereby save the honor of the 
country and protect the people from the 
ridicule of our neighbors. We especially 
desire to caution The Hamilton Spectator 
from casting further Insinuations upon the 
reputation of Mayor Prefontalne of Mout: 

It may be true, as our too candid 
honest contemporary points out, 

“what Prefontalne should get Is not

until the
which we 
brought nearer by 

The action of the 
ment Is about in 
Canada in putting

-
there was a ^rd fought battle,
tatora, ,B“J’J?fLtat the delegates must be 
It was decided that tee » politicians, 
workers In trades ratber„™atdnduatrlal 
faddists and demagogues wit «t 1 
occupation. This was a defeat for t 
unionism, but there was no renunciation or
fa;«8;XfsedP^\“slmnationWnew

f^rrThnedcreeat,ve power 
disorganized labor has ben enormously

written to fit the theme of the play. One creased, and sp‘^ ?*tl‘baJ‘^grams
particularly eloquent number la said w impracticable and revolutionary p ^agge8
occur in the fourth art and to describe In the conservation of , the
melody a storm on the Baltic Sea- 'lie has steadied and ballasted the ardor or 
sale of seats for Mise Walsh's engage
ment will begin on Thunriay morning.

i
Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, Bhjrt9 “"d 

drawers, fleeced with silk and wool 
overlooked seams, pearl button*. Franc 

k, medium winter weight, . qq 
all sizes......... ..................................

JmCIS. ia duty on
fh„ _roe as on other foreign manufac
ture» The present Canadian government 
haa recently given British manufacture, 
a alight preference, and thl. Is hera.ded 
as a patriotic concession looking to lm 
perlai unity; but so far the Mother Coun- 
tW has shown no disposition to recipro
cate The colonies are Justified in taxing 
British imports the same as thoee ^ 
other countries so long as the Mother; 
country places the Import, from the 

level with Imports from 
It there Is to be re- 

be reciprocity that works 
the Mother Country 

of giving colonial 
a slight

wteen
nec Gladstone Bags, $1.85.

Medical Bags and Brief Bags. a S 
Our $4 Suit Case is incomparable.

300 Yooge,
9 Cor. Agnes.

ELOER-DEMPSTER’S NEW STEAMER.
Sailed Yesterday 

From Liverpool, for Montreal. .
Montreal, Sept. 24.—Messrs. Elder, Demp

ster & Co. are adding still another pas
senger steamer to their St. Lawrence route. 
The Lake Manitoba, as the new vessel has 
been christened, has been specially con- 
etruÜted for the route by Messrs. Swan 
and Hunter, Wallsend-on-Tyne, and she 
sailed on her Initial trip to-day, leering 
Liverpool for Montreal at daybreak, the 
Lake Manitoba is said to be 
vessel She la of 11,BOO tons, has twin 
«raws bilge keels, and a length of 4«u
Mtoe®6 biches'8 Thf'Gke'’Manltob^s

cabin, 100 second cabin, and about «60 
steerage passengers.

Lake Manitoba Rid.This music 1b not selected, butOur Waterproof Coats for Men
Our stock of Waterproofs is at present most complete. 

Nowhere will you find more variety in material with corres
ponding smallness of price. Call and give them your in 
spection. They are worth this ax least. And remember, 1 

you decide, that we guarantee qualities to be trustwort y 
and dependable,

real. EAST’Sexpressly composed for "Joan of the 
Sword Hand" by N. Clifford Page, former
ly director of music In Loudon, Eng., for 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, at the Prince of 
WaleF Theatre.

was
and too Koi
that
u knighthood, but six months for reading 
his address In French,’’ but It Is not fair 
to the Duke’s appetite to wrangle over this 
matter while he Is still In the .country and 

is Royal Highness 
great deal longer. 

There Is no election In sight, as yet, this 
winter, and the doming iponths 

be unusually doll. A dlscus-

WUU
elanMr. Page’s music was to find out where they stood, and what J 

Leal means they could adopt when s «trike

new unionists. ^

Æ£Èâi:rS
company. Bret Hartc's pretty mining story ! ”r ” a when the interests of e™pb,y®” ] whether they could make a fair stand and
is related In an interesting manner, and , iously affected. The Taff Vale de- offpr any resistance to the employment of
the stage settings proyided by Messrs. ! rendered by the House of lairds. ..bla<klegs“ without exposing themselrts to
Spencer and Aborn leave nothing to be ® ’ tb‘ flnanclal responsibility of the rulnous litigations. If the deeltiong wera
desired for a first-class production. The Society of -Railway Servanta 1Bglnlt them they could jkooae^ l.etweeu
matinees to-day and Saturday will be well ,“***„ act8 0f one of lte officers. The reverting to harmless beneflt ‘

. realistic targets pro- patronized, the sale Indicating a large at- yale^ Railway has sued toe e”c,,!ty J?. capable of fighting th* ‘“J®* ®*
Tommy Atkins has realistic ta * > e d that Mr. Bell, one of Its officers, labor_ ,nd opening a système tie agi tatloa

Vlded for his beneflt nowaday», so that tend ______ U* c to brenk their contracts bj , for the revision of the Trades Lnlon Arts.
there will really be no excuse tor him If he Matlaee. at the Toronto. picketing the Great Western Station ^st It cannot b«.
doesn’t learn to be a firet-clasa marksman. Toronto Opera House patrons evidently , Cardiff. The House «f ^>rd8 ® att,ched °ot j^igment^ in In this grave
Practice In the Aldershot district, w. «. -PPrecl.te the wmrk. of Car H.swln in th.tth^fnnd, c.« and^genl ’“TSZ dl^us^d the new
told, is to be conducted upon much Improv^ | ^ p^yhouse^ro^T- “tos t" suit. The setion fer dama«e. h«s situation ^dm^sa“taCTuVeXxpl^
ed Unes, and a series ot experiments »P™j Th, matins, wh'lch are given dally not been C^l.fflo oreris^llw. bri^^
the new field firing rangea on the Fox Hills ; except Wednesday, are gaining to l»pçe will be ^ change f ^ hg brought for mitttog Itself to decisive aetloA Its ronrie 
hn<4 ?een liigUly successful. larlty every day, and the reduced prices . R,mllar action has been wm conciliate public opinion, which In-

far a! po»»lble the conditions and i are aleo attracting a large number of #l>out ^0°,^ A similar action ^ Jatt Xn harlng a tMr ttefd and no favor
element* that figure In actual warfare were new theatregoera Next week Manager at ® p f0 ’ pleven week« nt the ! under the law in every conflict between
’reproduced. -, h, ,.,c. Bma.l auuouuces-a new melodrama, "The to-en In ^PMBaf"r8t^eroth4s & Moore. ; organized capital and organic labor, "he

Dummy "soldiers," «,ntrolled by îi!l Span of Life." ïhè Norto^Lancashlre Employers’- Asso- British trades unions have made many
trlctty, appeared and disappeared at_ 1 -------- ' , " ,a goeklng to restrain the Weavers’, mistakes and brought on not a few deplor-
gular Intervals before the advancing troops, Arl«oaa at Special Prices. winders’ Tnd Wrnpers’ Association from able labor wars; but they have alao dona
while now and then toe figure of a signal» Augustus Thomas' great play “Arizona wtode na p holds It respon- much to Improve the condition of the work-
or scout would spring up, .lgnal "i v ”- ,^e attraction at the Grand Opera gg**ft* damages nnd costs If men «re mg masses. It would be a national
Ish again. Everything that showed movc^ Houge MXt week. The sale of seat. 1. ,l >l® tor /^ working for the Banisters, aster If they were to be reduced to brip- 
ment to the enemy’s camp drew toe flre of nQw and a big week la looked for. The importance of these actions Is fully ap lesaness thru the deeLslons of the L^
the attacking force, and a subsequent ex ---------- ureclated by the trades union leaders. Lords, and rendered incapable of protect
amination proved that had toe defend- Onrrle Nation. I Strikes will be rendered Impracticable If lug the rights of the working, ela.
era" been real men the casualty U*t w Mrs Carrie Nation will arrive to Toronto ..biacklegs” cannot be approached, picket That la the opinion ofaUJi^t
have been a heavy °»*- ,ntrenched this morning, and * very large and faablou- ^ end kept mt e( work. If employers are ous men, who are In aymparay w

The "enemy was strongly entranc _, abJ# audlenoe wlu greet her this evening at HbertT to sue the trades union, which ,r standards of lift a”d 5?" was gala- —
and supported by four dummy fleld guu ^ her appearance In Massey Music Hall authorlzrâ these operations, and to recover the laboring ™l,H1®u*nrld 4hen the Trades
and dummy cavalry patrols. , On the al°P_ lecture on "Home offenders end home images organized labor haa no effective ed for the working wor'dwb®“ att„, rear *

mmm mmm mms*

séfs
nal-box were found to be literally rtou.ed, ------------------------- —~ I I-orda "( Great Brl.1 ago, between the Amalgamated h-nrineer.
while many of the dummies to the armored Great Swlramlne Feats. tunes of the la * whole ' and the Employers’ National h i ,„,tweea ,
train (built up of lath and canvas) were .Leender, who tiled nightly to swtm the tain. Jb<‘y .1'aT , organization bv at- there was a test of crl<luI'““<'*1 rne
hit all over. The engagement was watched Hellespont to meet his lady love, is pro- fabric of^trades » « means of legal gigantic forces of labor and «1 _ |ke| |
thruout by Gen. Buller. bably the first long-distance swimmer ot firming that employers Pk unlonlam wlth t,s 8U”^ht-tle |

How Mr. McKinley was Buncoed. whom there is any definite record, tbo the me/ be^n open conflict. The and federated trades, had ^ ^ tn feft 1
We clip the following Interesting tale Hellespont would not be thought a very bv yde™"ton rightlv becomci the l« ployera to combine U* mit 1Cllll, re.

«°welMmownr°vêtenui ^ XaKST. ^ ^ £SZm
toPC^hMCKÆ%airiœ;ro’e0essCeï^ SÇffUpg*^ .tSST^A

which he graduated Into the ranks of the who In 1810 swam the Hellespont la com- anuDorizatlon of workmen, since under it : and In Knglu : been mensurad
the subject of | pany with Lieutenant Ekenhead, actual.)- pacP“fPndBofthe trades’ unions would be capital have not »‘»«* ^ la

ter of his dis- covered the distance of about four miles. thc —ort of employers and epeenla- against other » ^lth heavy nn«*
Among the Romans, Horatlus. who swam solicitors. The Parliamentary Com- the same way n nt pr,.poratl«
the Tiber after his heroic feat to keeping ' J * quoted toe opinion of Its counsel ments reach nt ,n"t ® ndo,„ , scab that
Lara Porsena and his army at bay, can tbe effect that under this Judgment It for war * impracticable fmi»he«f hardly he reckoned among long-distance WOuld be exceedingly difficult tor any labor hostilities become mprnrt „ breach 4
swimmers, a, the river Is only about 10) to c0„d„ct. a'rike without ren- dread “fv* f““X,“nt»r. to dlsaJ

dering itself financially liable to employers peace Nations am tM rlvBl forces of 
for the damages caused by picketin'- and completel , lt would be a zoriT
other Illegal acts. The discussion revealed labor ®“<1. c p,_, England If the employ*" 
a genera conviction that the ut.lk, of day with .he help of
trades unions would be at an end If they and rl P^ have the trades ori»
were exposed to litigation collectively for the courts, were mprey flnd Incapable^
the acts of Individual members. Even : utterly a t for the„ rights and their
■trike would he followed by enormon. de- making a *
mande for damages, and the savings of he grievances. -----------
workers would be exhausted.In relmlmratog rcMCnH IN NOVEMBER,
the employers’ losses The leaders ot the POLICE CLNSUo I" ItV
congres# emphatically declared that nothing . . .._ gsrly I*
could be-done to future by organised labor We wm Alt Be Toted I» 
for the regulation of wages and working the Month,
time and the promotion of workmen’s la- H„rI,-ant Chartes Coombs*, one
terests If the treasuries of the unions were Patrol Berg on the Toronto g
exposed to employers’ raids. the most popular office , allan at ■

The defensive measures recommended by ^ce Force, tendered hla ”*f Comm|<- 
the Parliamentary Committee alts' approved etlng »f the Board of 1 "Ve effect

-by the congres», were caution, and eonser *e.terd.y ■’««'““"“.‘“J letge.ut _
vatlve. One was the earliest possible ac Noy y In the meantime absence,
eees to the House of Lords for a close and Coombea hae b*en o and »*•
definite decision respecting the legality "' | ge )olned the torce June 3, 187ft > ol 
picketing. Another was the est*bli«hment ^ ted April 1, 188B. He ■
of a legal defence fund, available for «he ^
requirements of any union attacked to « The vacancy will in * 
courts by employers. A third was tne ... . t t^e next meeting 
amendment ot the rules of the unions re- promotion of fame,
presented to the congress so a. to mini goQ Pm) ^ Varcoe murder r
mlze liabilities to employers and > safe- Dlck,on has been «n «ting l u ,fl ■
guard the funds accumulated for specific t for several montba ^ltlon I
purposes. These expedients were considered way fltted {°T.tblf request of the
inadequate, but the eongrese was. not pre- The bolrd «r*n.*<Vd tba, , ,K>llce cenzd# I
pared to recommend a radical revision of council, aehlng perfected !
the Trades Union Act and the law of con- '^en and arrangements w ve p

It was evident that a test else ““L, the dtliens will be coumea e»»• V*:,::
2JTJS-Ï»

The ri^^Tfe»h^ U

will be ,w?ro. ° „e request ed to regia- % Zr nat. -t thT^lon - <b«>r - 

spectlve ^ pTup where a rush,,’xssx !
ïanî'ex.rfmounted eonriables will be P»t 1 
^commission. afllit, |

rSwr; poiic^m

:r7.riûVMn.lVBul.d.ug. and departs
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■,*yeating our delicacies, ti 
will not be with ua a' Sv;. eemb
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colonies on a 
foreign countries, 
clproclty let Itfall, or

When 
to the point

both ways.promise tp 
Sion «hat would be
be quite In order later on, will, In fact, be 
a welcome diversion to the country an-t 
relieve the dulnesa and stupidity of 
plum-pudding holidays. We, therefore, dir
ect our proclamation to the editorial Juntos 
of The Spectator especially, with toe hope 
that no one who come. In contact with him
will do aught to excite his rage during the WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN..
^^ThimtorfuT ltWmM Mr. Goldwln Smith :

, lawful to goad him into iurj>
We ,eel K ZctdUto Ml8pr^ontotoe0'ot ^VaTf the attempt made by Fin, and

Sèasî ft ft: rr^ ^talma po°K9ts stngie uieusoo. y r which he presides as b bestowal ot British peerages and bar-

Men’s EnelishBoxCToth Waterproof Coate, Ire») reason for the cancellation o t history, approvea or condemns any polltl-
" in navy blue and fawn shades, double (on wa8 not oat ot respect to the late (.a, ln9titution without reference to time 

breasted, velvet collar, box back, double . ldent ot thc United States, as alleged and circumstance, l'o readership
vent, smoked pearl buttons, heavy wool ^ certaln hlgb iunctlonarlee-ln fact, he tiro Vuloh not only ceases to be
checked linings, sizes 15.00 has absolute proofs that such was not the .K.^siary bpt is noxious and degrading to
............................................................. !L we enioln His Honor against dis- tlviltoed mah. Hereditary arlatocracy may

case. W j TiiiWA has even have been indispensable as an organ
closing his proofs until after the ‘ lzln„ force In such society as that of the

Middle Ages. The hereditary noble of 
those days was, at all events, a real func
tionary, with pretty hard work, military 
and political, generally cot ont for film. 
But that time, with Its special exigencies 
Is past. Hereditary titles, at all events, 
after the first possessor, are baubles of 
vanity, badges ot distinction without merit, 
breeding false assumption in their wear
ers, servility and sycophancy in other peo
ple That they are felt as an obligation to 

noble life la a fancy which will not 
. comparison with facts. We have here 

no entailed estates, and a pauper pee^r or 
baronet, unless he could repair his fortune» 
by a mercenary marriage, might one day 
be found blacking shoes.

unseemly to-day will comes
products a preference by Imposing 
duty on those of foreign countries, there 
la little fear but that British-made goods 
and British ships will be favored by the 
colonies. Self-preservation is the first law 
of nature and of commerce.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, extra heavy black 
paramatta clotht 30-inch detachable cape, 
self collai, lubber facings, sewn ,n nd 
seams, sizes 34 to 46. ............... ..

drvMen’a Waterproof Coats, single-breasted 
flv front, in fawn covert cloth, sewn 

and checked linings, sizes

path
Die,
peop5.00seams 

34 to 46 “Y
NOVELTIES IN FIELD PRACTICE.Men’s Fawn Covert Cloth Rainproof Coats, 

odorless, single-breasted fly front, loose 
box back, slash pockets, cuff oiVin nn 
sleeve, self collar, sizes 34 to 44 lU.UU

your
WhoU
bord

Men's Waterproof Coats, dark grey and 
' fawn worsted covert cloth, single and 

double breasted, velvet collar, eewn 
rubber facings, checked g QQ

hoaj
•ho-

seams,
linings, sizes 34 to 46 -.. •

Km |Men’s Single-Breasted Cravenette Rain
proof Coats, in fawn shade, fly front, box 
back, self collar, odorless, Italian cloth 
linings, Sizes 34 to 44.......... jjQ

Ing:
I The demise of the EmMen’s Raglan Waterproof Coats, single 

and double breasted, fawn and dark 
grey shades, double-stitched edges, silk 
velvet collar, rubber facings, ,/> nn 
sizes 34 to 46 ........... ....................  IU.UU

Men’s Waterproof Coats, dark grey and 
fawn covert cloth, single-breasted fly 
front, sleeves aud shoulders lined striped 
satin, silk velvet collar, rubber facings, 
tab for throat, sizes 34 to 44 ^ QQ

baronetcy the Other day iemlnd-

Thi
ever
ex-c
the
I# 81

Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof Coats, 
24-inch detachable cape, self collar, 

rabbet facing, sizes 34

John
sewn of t

5.00 •ctl<seams,
to 46.. i Tl

now
mei

left Halifax.
We furthermore direct our proclamation 

and indirectly connected

ofHome Needs Worth Buying ■n
the1 
coni] 
quoi 
Johi 
Roy i

to thçse directly 
with the O’Grady-Haly squabble re the 100

theirand more cheerful, toTo make your home comfortable 
give you the choice of the best home needs the markets afford, 

jqow you the latest ideas in home furnishing and interior 
That is part of this store's mission. To gi ve 

and render this service without an ex- 
your part is our constant effort Have

are some special
values in Home Needs. We b'elieve you’ll be glad to be

receive
Aalto-) q*less <hey were 

permitted to appear before him In khaki. 
Incident promise* to develop Into a

who would notveterans 
medals from the A.

M.P
to I
Slum
who

This
real "affaire" but Mr. Tarte la too correct 

to make capital out of It 
at least.

to S

decorating, 
you these privileges 
travagant outlay
we succeeded ? We let you judge. These

a Frenchman
until Parliament assembles, or,

the Duke has departed from

tugbear
It 1
thaïuntil after 

Canada.
We admit that a strong case haa been 

made ont In favor of the press representa
tives, who, while on the royal train, were 
placed In the same car with certain *entle- 

ldentlty was only disclosed

qnltono the
diet
pileanarchism.
del

IVWeekly Snn :Mr. Goldwln Smith in 
Anarchism Is not local, but cosmopolitan. 
The country In which the crime happens 
to be committed cannot be Justly charged 
with the breeding of the criminal. Nor 
can the blame well be laid on toxlty ot 
police or over-indulgence of freedom »t 
opinion. There Is no laxity of police or 
freedom of opinion In Russia, where, under 
a local form, have been the m0Bt ^n',“’‘ 
manifestations of the disease. *et Tb 
Toronto World was warranted to Pant
ing to the prevalence of lawless vIoIotc 
and recklessness of human life to to 
United States as a thing on which the at 
«rnpt upon the life of the President may 
well lead the American people to reflect.

„„ ij. however, an awakening of opln- 
ion on this subject, and local

showing a more effective sense of their

reminded of them: avei
_v1h1men whose 

when said pressmen 
them

Lace and Heavy Curtains 1st IRugs and Linoleums

ssssasrvgs.-s?.».
room's^ and bedrooms, a special extra lar $1 75 to $'2.00 a pa.r, on sale ^qq
qualify, full 10-wire goods, .. «K Thursday........................
regular value 114 each, for......... 1 45 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches

B7 5 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide by 3 yards long, figured ««-over^re-
0 wide only7 new floral, block and tile pat- versible patterns, in combination colors,

terra goods we can recommend, being fancy knotted fringe on both ends, regu-
weU pamted and thoroughly zeasoned, a lar $3.00 a pa.r, on sale Thu.s- « £5
splendid wearing cloth for kitchens, day.........................  .............
halls, bathroom», etc., regular value 
60c, 58c and 60c a square yard,
Thursday..........................................

Pillows end Iren Bed*
1)0 poire Bed Pillows, all choice feathers, 

covered in heuvyl sateen ticking, size 
21x27 inches, some of the cases are 
slightly soiled, regular price «- » OR
a pair, on sale Thursday at,. • • •

50 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish,
11-inch pillars, heavy brass rnll‘‘nd 
mounts, head end 5 feet 6 inches high 
heavy and massive throughout, in sizes d 

J inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
sale

were horrified to see 
donning the gorgeous livery of royal

the
K:

enjgrooms and footmen.
and dozens of other “Incidents' 

have already occurred, altho the royal party 
has as

tlo
AiThese

aldti!
atyet only got a short distance west 

The World Issues Its proclama
« I vinthorsey four hundred form 

this stors*. The first chap 
tresslng experience In galnihg a practical 
knowledge of horses began soon after 
March 4. 1897. when it became evident to 
him that he muat purchase a coach team. 
He knew the difference between a horse 
and a mule, but beyond that point his 
knowledge was limited. His mind had 
hitherto been concentrated' on weightier 
matters. The honest old 
him and Mrs. McKinley a 
and suburbs of Canton was to him the 
ne plus ultra of horseflesh—the king of 
his tribe.

The horse dealers of Washington, who, 
like their kind elsewhere, are not without 
guile, must have suspected that the Pre
sident was an easy mark, fôr not mnnv 
days had elapsed after his inauguration 
till they formed a trust to do him.

The second chapter of this story Is de
voted to detailing the devious and sundry 
ways by which he was actually done to 
a turn. A certain dealer in town happen
ed to have at the time in his stables a 
pair of light-watsted bay geldings of me
dium size that he had vainly tried to dis
pose of for some weeks. Learning the 
name of the President’s agent he sought 
him without delay, and induced him to 
come and look at the horses. They had 
been specially prepared for the visit, aud 
when he called they were looking their 
best. They poled well together, seemed 
to be gentle, and, before the agent de
scended from the carriage, after a short 
drive behind them, he was favorably lm 
tressed.
* If he noticed that the nigh horse had 
Indications of having a pneumatic hock he 
kept it to himself. And, again, were not 
their pedigrees the richest in the stud 
book? Full brothers; sired by Oyster 
Wilkes, dam by Piker Wilkes, and Inbred 
to the Immortal George, nnd to all the 
other great ones In turf history, from old 
Messenger down to Hnmhletonlan 10, 
Maud 8., Star Pointer nnd Crescens.

Chapter three is chiefly devoted to the 
sequel of the story. The horses, after 
some difficulties had been adjusted rela
tive to price, became the property of the 
President. In less than a month the nigh 
horse developed a hlgh-rlnss curb on his 
off hind leg, which lamed him so badly 
t-hat he was practically useless, while the 
off one threw out a beautiful splint ns 
large as a hen’s egg, and was In conse- 

thrown out of commission. Then 
it was the President summoned hie cele
brated veterinary. Dr. MeRutcher, to look 
the team over and diagnose their com
plaints. and the bill that McButcher sub- 
■eueiintlv sent .to McKinley sent an elec
tric thrill thru the letter s bank account. 
The two Macs were never afterwards good 
friends.

One dnv Abner McKinley took a ran over 
to W.-isblmrfon from New York on a visit 
to his brother, nnd, seeing the horses hitch
ed to the White House cntriage, confi
dently informed the President that he had 
been buncoed by horse sharps. He fur
ther expressed the opinion that lt was 
beneath the dignity of the head of the 
greatest republic In the world to be seen 
rldlnc behind mi eh a team. The horses 
were promptly placed In, the hands of n 
dealer, nndjIt Is rumored, brought under 
the hammer exactly $79.50.

of Ottawa.
tlon in the hope that lt will prove effec
tive in restraining all whose equilibrium hag 
been put out of gear by any alleged de
parture from the official program or by 

substitution of royal and

Ai the
!
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yards across.
Apparently the first attempt ever made 

to swim the English channel was in 1872.
known as the “hero of

Wall Papers and Pictures
1900 rolls Cîilb W. I Paper, with match 

ceilings and 9-inch borders, pretty 
ventional designs, blue, terra cotta and those whose blood is boiling with the pro
buff colors, for halls, dining-rooms and mise that they can have their Innings later 
sitting-rooms, regular price 10c per 
single roll, on sale Thurs
day ...

35 only Pictures, Etchings, Photogravures 
and'Engravings, ranging in size from 
18x24 to 24x32, landscape and figure 
subjects, framed in 3-inch oak, with steel 
linings, and 3-inch fancy Flemish oak, 
with gilt bead, regular price $3.50 to 
$4.00 each, on sale Thura- n rn 
day.......................................................

the temporary 
vice regal etiqnet for tweed-coat democracy. 
We recommend patience and philosophy to- I grey that drew 

bout the streets
»

duty. when Johnson,
London bridge,” started from Dover. The 
cold of the water, however, was so In
tense that he was obliged to give In after 
a comparatively short distance, but he is 
said to have covered seven miles in «8 
minutes. The next effort was that by toe 
famous Captain Webb three years later. 
The first great swimming feat of Captain 
Webb was his heroic attempt, when on 
board the Cunard liner the Russia, to save 

who had fallen overboard In mtd- 
Hls next exploit was hi* XO- 

1 tm Gravesend, a 
to 1 few minute* 
Ôr Aug. 13, 1875,

con fute
jub
CaOF THE DAY.

™ m"-.»"*-
of "Dolly ' I'4 “ ,ola stage kiss Is n°t
are very 8en"1“*’TbeTbe audience was to 
sympathy “^ “cored each kissing, act 
Monday njgflt.

TOPICS
on. sol-

.5 Grn
A GENERAL SHAKING^-CP.

There certainly was no Justification for 
the assassination of President McKinley,

Th<

the
Sol.

but at the same time that event seems 
destined to exercise a most beneficent ef
fect on the people of the United States, lt 
Is as If they had discovered a malignant 
growth on the body politic, and they are 
diagnosing the patient from top to bottom, 
inside and outside, to discover the cause 
of the malady. In the diagnosis every 
weak spot in the system is being exposed, 
whether lt has any connection with the 
malignant growth or not. A general over
hauling of the system has been decided on, 
and the patient Vs now in the hands of the 

But it Is not an easy matter 
and editorial doc-

mei
ofThe Quebec Chronicle and Telegraph ar*

exchanging' *
meet dally, a la Hamlkon Spectator,
and Herald.

ofa seaman 
Atlantic.
mile swim from Blackwall 
distance he accomplished 
under five hours. Then, 
he made his first attempt to -^roee the 
channel, which ended In failure. On Aug. 
24 he again started, leaving Dover at 1 
o’clock. A wind arose and the eea rough
ened, nnd only his Indomitable pluck en
abled him to keep up the struggle. He 
finally landed at Chlals at 10.40 a.tn.. after 
being In the water 21 hours and 46 min
utes. His success made him a popular 
hero: he was greeted with the wildest en
thusiasm wherever he went; and unfor
tunately It must to some event be reckon
ed the Indirect cause of his tragic death 
In 1S83, In his wild attempt to swim toe 
Niagara rapids.

The next channel swim was by David 
Dalton, an American, who started from 
Boulogne at 4 o’clock on Aug. 17, 18VU. 
The night was cold and rainy, and the 
tide drifted him considerably ont of hie 
course ; but lt was claimed that he was 
successful In reaching Folkestone at 8.80 
the next day, having covered between BO 
and 60 miles. Many attempts nave been 
made since to swim the channel, hut none 
haa been wholly successful. Fisher and 
Dalton attempted to swim from Dover to 
Ilnmigrate, a feat which Captain Went, 
had onee performed, hut were unsuccess
ful. In ISO? Peter McNally of Boston start
ed from Dover nt 11 o'clock, accompanied 
by a lugger. A» a suitable diet he chose 
beef extract, essence of ginger and chew
ing tobacco. By 8 o’clock exhaustion be
gan to set In and he «offered greatly from 
cramp: but he went doggedly on until he 
became delirious and his friends dragged 
him forcibly Into the logger. The last at
tempt. and one which was very near suc
cessful. wan that of Frank Holme». In 
Septomher. 1898. Starting from Dover, he 

within «X miles of (toe- French

l:ir|
Timesfeet 6

regular price $10.75, on 
Thursday at..........................

Ca
8.90

Duluth’ New, A newspaper
“’ reRoo'seye1tT^es.dent of the 

United States. As such h^ /L^lVla friend-
^ r^Æ/X^rhe wouM be
sr r.,”Un any action MT* 

end Is outside of hla province.

The Ttrorkvltle ’Sfmes kicks up a row be- cause theMayor S' four councillors were 
s”n! to Ottawa at the town’s «pense to 
carry down Broekvllle’s address to the 
Duke. The Times thinks the mayor con 
have carried the parchment, handed t to 
and “backed gracefully away, without the 
assistance of the councillors, and thus the 
four railway fares would have been saved.

It was not so much the carrying of the 
address, but think of the weight of re- 
ponstblllty and of glory!

Sporting Goods
Everything for indoor as well as 

out-of-door exercise and amuse 

ment will be represented in our 
Sporting Goods department, which 

is fast becoming one of the most 
popular sections of our Basement. 
The stock is complete in every dé
tail and it is interesting because 
representing such a varied assort
ment of sporting needs for the ath
lete as well as the huntsman:

MMen’s New Hats
Weren’t you just a bit ashamed 

to go out last Sunday with that old 
hat? Don’t be caught another day 
in the same fix- We can fit you 
out to vour taste and to your purse 

Two lines follow, 
of which ought to catch

tl
•11 probability

of the board »y 
Samuel Dick-

V.

gr
1.:

hitwr- lu
> doctors.

for the practical
tell just what Is the matter 

They have lnstl-
satisfaction.

with the United States.
hot discussion over the matter. 1»•ither one 

your fancy:
Men’s Fine English Fu, Felt Soft or Fedora 

Hats, in the latest American block tor 
fall, calf leather sweats and silk trim
mings, colors black, brown and ^ §q 
walnut

Ttuted a
especial  ̂the editorial doctors, who, to 
addition, have got Into a fierce fight be- 

The (New York Bun,

sptracy.
was required In order to enable the unions N<I! 81

tween themselves.
Is charged with Inculcatingfor Instance,

Anarchist principles, especially under the 
elder Dana, while The Sun and other 

connect the yellow Journals with 
assassination of the President. While 

the papers are fighting among themselves, 
the people have become aroused 10 the 
necessity of enforcing a more general re
spect for the law nnd dealing more vigor
ously with the preachers of lawlessness. 
There Is to be a general cleaning out of 
the rascals, "whether," as one paper says, 

at the top or bottom of the

I.
The Windsor Record Is sore on Major 

Their Royal Highnesses
Men’s English and American Fur Felt 

Alpine or Frame Hate, close roll and flat 
set brims, medium full crown Rnss.an 
leather sweats,silk band and hind- « QQ 
ing, colors black and brown.

f
flMaude, nnd says:

been allowed to tarry for days _ at 
Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa and Toronto, but 
one hour at London must satisfy western 
Ontario. The route of the royal pair has 
been bungled from the beginning. They 
landed at the wrong end ot the country to 
start with.”

papers
the auenee

—Boxing Gloves—Punching Bags 

— Basket Ball Goods —Foot Balls
ft* Household Needs

From the Hardware Department 
ful articles that will be found in 

well regulated household:
Japanned Coal Hods, 20c and 85c.
Galvanized Hods, 30c each.
Adi Sifters, 10c each.
Japanned Garbage Cans, 65c each.
Galvanized Garbage Cans, large 

sizes, $1.50 and $2.00.
Stove Shovels, short handles, at 4c 

each, or with long handles at 10c.
Stove Pckers, 10c each.
Stovepipe wire, 3c a coil.
Stehl Gas Pliers, 30c each.
Buck Saws, 40c each.
Good Steel Axe, 75c.
Hand Axe, 46c. Small size Axe, 60c*
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

$
ft

—Whitely Exercisers —Indian Clubs 

—Dumb Bells 

—Goll Goods

Kingston News: The announcement that 
the Hon. Dakota Dryden has repented of 
bis investments to a foreign land will not 

his party from the blame that attaches 
to any political organization for having 
as a member one who has Httle faith to his 
own country.

Ottawa Fair directors expected the royal 
visit would help the show. The receipts 
showed a falling off, and now the royal 
visit Is blamed as the cause thereof. A11 
of which proves that no one can look Into 
the future.

The decision of The Hague Arbitration 
Court to take no action regarding the Boer 
war will have a good effect to the direr 
tlon of bringing hostilities to a close. The 
deluded burghers will finally learn the truth, 
notwithstanding the lying reports sent 
among them by their lenders. Once let th-- 
burghers know the hopelessness of their 

and resistance will speedily collapse.

—Fencing Goodsuse
—Wandsevery

“they be
financial and social scale: whether they 
prowl In the byways or sit In conspicuous 

to the chairs of Mayors and Uov-

7VtvAlso Guns and Ammunition of 
worthy kind that. is likely dishonor 

ornors, or on
every
to b«i in demand for ordinary use.

the bench Itself.*’ swam
coast, when, a fog coming on and the wind 
beginning to rise, he abandoned his at
tempt. of* a SSÆ &M. ^wl^brontidto 

day morning. The child Bt Itavia-
the house from a maternity ho at ^ )a
ville, and a« toe ’Vhe clrcoro- 
a very emaciated condition. re-
stances connected 1^!tb *b* afHonftb Im
ported to Dr. Shoard, Moi 1 st,lT.iD^ier
rer, who, to turn. Instructed ’ artroeat 
tor Archibald of the MoraU p,.nroner E™
to conduct a thoro Investigation_ ^ g
Orelg was also ho d to-ni$ht
warrant for an Inquest to be nem 
at the Morgue was Issued.

# *> BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN 
AND HER COLONIES.

The newly fledged Australian Oommon- 
ls beginning to assert Itself al- 

matters affecting

tradeA personal inspection of our goods 
and prices will prove very interest
ing and profitable. We welcome 
lookers as well as buyers.

.1
IS

NATURE’S SPECIFIC
FOB THE BURE OF

Cholera Infantum. Sea Sickness Summer

PRICE. • 35e.

Shameful Negrlect.
The testimony In the. Schley case has 

already brought out some startling facts 
In connection with the management of the 
United States navy. So far there has even 
been no evidence to show that there was 
any Shamrock Ale on any of the boats. 
Isn’t that shameful when Shamrock Ale la 
go good? It comes from Taylor, the liquor 
man. 205 Parliament-street, who delivers 
to all part# of the city the best brands ot 
alee, wtneg and liquors, at the most rea
sonable prices.

wealth XT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.-—There
M Dr^Thomns’ Eelectrto 01, hJSt 
known—wherever Introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
ns equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be received with donht. There 
Is onlv one Eelectrle OH. and that is Dr. 
Thomas'. Take nothing else.

Hudson’s Soap. Leaves no Smell. 
Hudson's Snap. Removes obstinate dirt. 
Hudson's Soap. Makes grease fly. 135

ready to legislation on 
Its own Interests, and a policy of "Aus
tralia first" is apparently to be pursued.

of the Federal Postal Bill 
government has 

criticism by English

The passage 
by Premier 
stirred up some
papers because of a clause Inserted to it, cause 
presumably at toe instance of the labor Th(1 TOmln$ nf John Redmond and his 
party which provides that no mall eon- broth-r Irish Nationalists to America 1» 
tract shall be given to any line of steam-1 ert likely to prove as profitable as such

v. Barton's

T. EATON C°.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

I Vs

I K1

No ohemloa1 treat
ment of the Magi 
Caledonia Waters 
Is practised— they 
are carbonated by 
the best approved 
universal process. 
Sold everywhere.

Ifl

. m
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AÜVÏIOIT BAMS.
011$ WITH THE 188181. IY CHAS. M. 1ENDEIS0I & GO.l White Star LineRichmondCITY NEWS. IF

87-89 King Street Hast. Royal and Unites States Mail Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool. 
S.S. TEUTONIC... .Sept. 25, noon.
S.S. CYMRIC ...........Oct. 1st, 8 B.m.
S.S. GERMANIC ....Oct. 2nd, noon.
S.S. MAJESTIC.........Oct. 9th, noon.

Oct. 18th. 8 n.rn.
Superior ■«-

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICA* ROUTE-lid à
TomllBeon—Cnpp.

St. Peter's Chnrch was the scene of a 
wedding yesterday morning, 

Spalding Tomlinson, 
R. II. TomUnson, was

VALUABLEPresident Roosevelt Will Depend on 
Equestrian Trips for His 

Daily Exercise.

Edward Saftig, Arrested in St. Louis, 
Confesses to Complicity in 

Czolgosz's Crime.

IA# C* CTP D N
EXCURSIONS

to
in Straight Cut Parkdale

Residence
very pretty 
when Miss Clara
■Mnled bfth^Rev. Edward Henry Capp, j 

of the Anglican Church at Sault 
Ste. Marie Hie Lordship the Bishop of 
Algoma performed the ceremony.

The bride was prettily gowned In white I 
poplin en train, the bodice trimmed with 
pleatlngs and frills of chiffon; «he was 
attended by Misa Macphereon, Miss Thorn- 
loe and Mise C. E. Tomlinson.

Special music was provided by the choir 
boys of St. Luke's Church. After the cere- 
uiony a reception was held at the home 

Washington, Sept. 24.—President Uoose-1 the bride’s parents, 
velt took formal possession of the White 
House yesterday and lunched there In the 
afternoon with his brother-in-law, Mr. 
pouglas Robinson of New ïork, Ynd Major- 
General Charles R. Miller of the New 
York militia. \

S.S. OCEANIC 
Saloon rates $80 and up. 

eond saloon accommodation on teutonic, 
Majestic and Oceanic. For further Infor
mation apply to CHAS. A. PIPON General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 Klhg-etreet East, To- 
ronto.

CigarettesLater SEPT. 26, 27. 28. 1901----
.. 8 MX» 
.. 6.00 
.. T.3S 
.. 7.45
.. 7.60 
.. 9.80 
.. 10.00 
.. 1» 40
.. ia.eo

From Toronto to 
Port Huron, Mich. • •
Detroit, Mlcb. • • e e • •
Saarinaw, Mich.....................
Bay City, Mich, • • • «
Cleveland, Ohio • • •
Grand Rapide, Mich. •
Columbus, Ohio •• ••
Chlcaaro, Ill. s . .. • •
Cincinnati, Ohio . • •

ALSO TO
ïÎiKKTHb., a.hu

Valid to Return until Monday. Oct. 14,1991

rectori

c- ASK FOR NEW CAVALRY MOUNTSAGREED TO GO TO BUFFALO Çfor Autumn 15 cts. per package
BY AUCTION.

New Mistress of the White Honse 
Has Began Her Reign—Pli 

of ^>ecorntion»e

Auction sale of the Solid Brick Resi
dence,

No. 167 Jameson Ave., Parkdale,
containing 10 rooms, finished in oak and 
sycamore, furnace and all other modern 
Improvements, the lot being 40 feet front 
by a depth of 149 feet, on

Murderer’s Father Now in Bnifnli 
Chicago Anarchists Release* 

Most’s Trial Postponed.
The constant arrivai of novelties 

' gives as an extending exhibition ot 
the » very newest ” in continuous dis- 
play.

sBt Louie, Mo., Sept. 24.—The Post De
spatch to-day says :

Edward Safltg, arrested Monday 
afternoon suspected of petit larceny tow 
Chief of Detectives Desmond to-day that 
he was one of three men who conspired 
to assassinate President McKinley at 
Buffalo on Sept. «, and that he, Saftig, 
tied around Caolgoas's hand the handker
chief that concealed the weapon i with 
which he shot the President.

Chief of Detectives Desmond, who talked 
all this morning to Saftig, Is convinced 
that Saftig is telling the straight story 
of President McKinley's assassination. 
The chief says that he will hold Saftig 
subject to the federal authorities.

Saftig was arrested Monday afternoon 
on suspicion of having stolen articles

✓ the Bnlldtns*.Decorating
Yesterday afternoon a staff of men com

menced the work of decorating the interior 
of the Parliament Buildings. The decora
tions are to be on a very lavish scale, and 
already wagon loads of red, white and bl 
bunting have arrived, and are now awa " 
ing the deft hands ot the experienced 

The members seats in the 
have been taken out.

,

STYLISH COATS Saturday, Sept 28th, RAILROAD DAY
Saturday, Sept. 28th

BUFFALO C3°o.;r $2.10
in the venous fashionable lengths. at 3 o’clock sharp.

AT THE RESIDENCE, NO. 167 JAMESON- 
AVRNUB.

The subscribers are favored with Instruis 
tiens from A. Paterson, Esq., to sell at 
the residence the valuable property.

The above offers a grand opportunity to 
any party wishing to procure a well-located 
and substantial residence.

Terms easy and made known at time of 
sale.

H
WRAPS AND CAPES

He slept at the White Honse for the 
first time last night, occupying the room 
known as the Garfield room, In tne south-

gome extremely smart novelties for 
dress occasions, matinee and evening.

decorators.
Connell Chamber 
and the room will present a festive ap
pearance when completed.

Premier Roes Is personally looking after 
the decorations, and while the plans have 
not yet been entirely completed, he say* 
the government wlU do the thing up as 
It should be done.

s
AND RETURN 
Special train will leave Toronto it T 
a.m., South Parkdale 7 0.1 a.m., arriv
ing pan-American Grounds 9,50 a.m. 
Fast service. No Intermediate stops. 
Returning by special train leaving Pan- 
American Grounds, after the Brilliant 
Electrical Illumination, at 9.30 P™-jF°9 
bv all regular trains up to and Including 
Sept. 30th. Street cars connect on ar-

Passengers may return via Suspension 
Bridge without having «ckets ex- 
changed. Stop-over allowed at Niagara 
Falls.

In connection with this excursion en
graved souvenir admission tickets will be 
sold at an con's each. . „ . VT w „„
'• |^ïaDnEdS^e.,^sT^honNeWÆ
M. cIdICKSON, Diet. Psss. Agent.

TRAVELLING RUGS AND CLOAKS west corner of the private apartments, 
which he has chosen as a bed-chamber for 
Mrs. Roosevelt and himself in preference 
to a corresponding room on the other side

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Millinery, Silks, 
Dress Fabrics, 

Laces and Trimmings, 
Suitings.

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers.

Sale at 8 o’clock sharp.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. M 2358. Auctioneer*.

Cigarette Smokers who are 
willing to pay a little more 
than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand SUPERIOR TO 
all Others, ip id id <P

■ Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool

Beaver
* of the corner, which was occupied as a 

bed-chamber by President and Mrs. McKin
ley. The latter room will either be occu
pied by Miss Alice Roosevelt or reserved 
as a guest chamber.

Promptly at v.ao this morn lug, which 
seems to be the hoar selectee by Mr. 
Roosevelt tor beginning ms officiai day’s 
work at the White House, the new Presi- 
ueut, accompanied by Mr. Robinson, enter
ed the W In House grounds by the west 
gate, and with the swinging 81 rule wttlcd 
uas come to be regardeu in the last tew 
days In Washington as characteristic of 
the President he came up the walk at a 
brisk pace.

Ï Y.M.C.A. Literary Society.
The opening of tne Central t.M.C.A. 

Literary Society's season last nlgnt was 
an occasion of considerable interest, and 
augurs well for the-winter’s work.

S. Farmer, president, expressed great 
satisfaction at the excellent attendance. 
It was decided to change tne Literary So
ciety into a debating and reading club. A 
distinctive and appropriate name will be 
selected at an early meeting. The club 
will meet weekly and alternate between 
debates and literary programs. Last night's 
program included songs by Messrs. Wilt
shire and Coombs, and addresses by ». 
Yelgh, Mr. Green, and the president.

«:$i7$ r ^
Lake Champlain.$50 and upwards.Sept. 20th 
Lake Megantlc7T$50 and npwards.Sept.27th 

Steamers sail from Montreal at daybreak, 
embarking the evening prevl-

■

w. passengers

Second cabin rates $35 and $37.50; Steer
age, $24;50 and $25.50.

All modern vessels, up-to-date In every 
respect; electric 
rooms ■■■■■

I Allen & Gintervalued at $4 from a department store at 
Broadway and Morgan-at recta. This morn
ing Chief Desmond was talking to Set
tle In his outer office, when a detective 
remarked the striking resemblance the 
prisoner had ' to Urorgoee. Saftig said 
that he had on more than one occasion 
been taken for the assassin. In reply to 
Chief Desmond's question he replied that 
he knew Czolgosz and other Anarchists. 
Chief Desmond immediately took him lnt,o 
his private office, and “sweated' him tor 
several hours. Saftig told Chief Desmond 
that he would tell all he knew regarding 
the plot to kill the President. He pre
faced his remarks by telling of his life 
prior to the present time.

"It was on the Monday before the Presi
dent was killed that I first knew that 
anything was going to happen in Anar
chistic circles,” said Saftig. "On tnat 
date Frank Harrlgan, an Anarchist that 
1 had known In New York and other 
eastern cities, located me and made an ap
pointment for me to meet him at the 
Mlchelobe Saloon in this city.

“I did not know before why I was to 
meet him. He knew ane of old, and he 
knew that my weakness was liquor. We 
both drank, but what I drank affected me 
most.

“Harrlgan told me that he wanted me 
to go to Buffalo with him. He said that 
there was a man to be killed, a prominent 

I asked him who It was. He told

8ÏMail orders carefully filled. All modern vessels, up-to-aate in every
, _____  light, bilge keels, state

___ amidships and very best of fare.
Foi rates, reservation of berths and any 

further information, apply to
> RICHMOND, Ves. fJOHN CATTO & SON S. J. SHARP.

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.S9T3F5Ktag Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
Sune Salute for All.

STREET CARS COLLIDE IN SUBWAYAnother characteristic of the President 
is his manner of salutashci to the White 
House employee and others who greet him 
outside the grounds. His slouch hat is 
pulled firmly on his head, the bnm bent 
up In front and pulled down on the side, 
and he makes no attempt to remove tins 
headgear. Instead there is a stiff military 
salute, the arm brought up squarely and 
sharply, and this same salute answers tor 
friends, employes under him, policemen or 
the passer-by who recognizes the President 
and, as is customary in Washington, bows 
or tips his hat to him.

President McKinley always wore a tall 
silk hat and raised it clear ot his head 
In answer to the salutations ot those woo 
greeted him.

Franco - Canadian LineKAISER VISITS RUSSIA. Body Guards and Battery.
tided UiM^cvenlng’^over MO^strong, rad. Cars Wrecked and Three Persons 

under the personal command of Lieut.-Col. Hurt, Bat Not Seriously.
Denison, were given a thoro practice in An accifl€nt, which might have resulted 

fiTwM! .fi great loss of life, was narrowly avert- 

Royal Highness visits the city. ed on the West Queen-street llnp yester-
The popularity of this regiment is evl- day morniI1gf at an hoar when people were 

denced by the large unto* of reacts work. As It was, three per-
who are applying , the regiment being
now over strength. «one were «lightly Injured, and portions of

The 9th Field Battery were given a drill throe carg were reduced to kindling wood. 
In the “Royal •” “dJ*.°rdt At 7.20 o'clock, a Dovercourt trolley, at-
factory results. Their duty w Cached to which was a trailer, on reaching
come the royal visitor, with the boom «« ^*neen1treet snbwayt wfla brought to a 
cannon. standstill thru the breaking of a trolley

pole. Shortly afterwards Queen-street cor 
No. 527, in charge of Motorman G. Vont, 
Conductor Wellwood and Conductor J. 
Cardwell of the trailer, came along and 
attached itself to the disabled cars. An 
attempt was made to push the disabled 
cars up the eastern slope, but on reach
ing the top the wheels lost their hold, 
owing to the slippery condition of the 
track* and the train backed down the foot 
of the hill. In order to get>t good start, 
the train was hacked up the west side of 
the enbway for a dlstaiye of about 50 
feet, and sand was freely sprinkled on 
the rails leading to the eastern slope of 
the hill.

THE10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havfe. 
From Havre. From Montreal.
Sept. I6th

ile.
Into e Polish Town knt Dis

tributee Charity.
Rides FAST SHORT LINE

Toronto to Buffalo
Sept. 30th 

let. 2nd. Steerage.
"Garth Caatie”•N

XRomlnten, Prussia, Sept. 24.—Emperor 
William, wearing the uniform of the Rus- 

rode to-day Into Wyszty- 
the Russian side ot 

almost destroyed 
The peasants as-

Havre, Southamp- 
ton and London .. $00 
Paris......................... £29.50

$45
$48.50$05.50

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, ll days: Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La PBlllce, Nantes, L Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. issued in each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et. Fils, Haw, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

a*esian Grenadiers, 
t|en, a tittle town on 
the frontier, which was 
by fire last August.

* rambled in the market place and His Maj
esty addressed them, as follows ;

“Emperor Nicholas, your exalted sover
eign and my dear friend, has heard of your 
great misfortune, lie wishes to let you 
know thru me how greatly the news dis
tressed him, and to express his hearty sgifl- 
nathv with you. His Majesty sends, tljru 
me, as a mark of his fatherly care of hi*

pC“You win see from this how the eye of 
«our exalted sovereign overreaches the 
whole ot Ms great Empire, even to Its 
border towns, and that his warm, kindly 
heart boats for all him subjects. You will 
show your gratitude rad love for yonr 
Emperor and father by Joining me In cry
ing' ‘To the health of His Majesty the 
Emperor Nicholas! Hurrah 1' ”

andAwhat

$2.10AND RETURN.
600D FOR 3 DAYS
SATURDAY, Sept. 28

l ta
Special Consignment

of High-Class

i trike
had

ncery,
lotion,

from
mill.

Good going only on fast special train 
leaving Toronto at 7.25 a.m. oa nbove

SSS.”SS£ WSgood for return on special train living 
Exposition grounds at 10.00 p.m. 
day, arriving Toronto 1.00 a.m., Septem
ber 29th, where special street car sertiee 
has been arranged, or ANY BJBGÜ1-AR 
TRAIN UP TO AND INCLUDING SLi -
TRA?LrÔaD DAY ENGRAVED SO0- 

AliMIBSlON COUPONS MAJ BE 
ED

Persian and 
Turkish Rugs 
Carpets, Etc.

(invert 
In tho 
I know 
d and 
pnt of a 
Ives to 
I were 
(tween 
( s. In* 
knlaed 
(tat ion 
l Acts, 
fi >aTlla-

Kidingr His Exercise.
President Roosevelt has decided to de

pend chiefly upon horseback riding and 
walking for exercise when he is in VVasb- 
Ington, and Col. Whitney of Gen. Miles’ 
staff has been requested to look out for 
a good cavalry mount tor mm.

When President Roosevelt on bis ar
rival here last Friday announced his in
tention of moving into the White House 
yesterday, the private apartments of the 
Mansion were undergoing a renovation and 
refurnishing. The work was well under 
way, however, and everything was in per
fect shape for his reception.

The private apartments are furnished 
after a general plan that has been followed 
for a decade or more, but if the furnish
ings do not meet the aprpoval of the new 
mistress of the Mansion upon her arrival 
here Wednesday, the attic Is full ot furni
ture which may be utilised, and there is 
a fund from which new furniture may be 
purchased, epo that she will only have to 
express a wish for the style of furnishings 
she desires and It will be followed. -

The parlors of the W hite House, Includ
ing the East room, the Red, Blue and 
Green parlors, have also undergone renova
tion and redecoration, but as these rooms 
arc semi-public It is not thought that me 
plan of furnishings will be changed.

8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.
48th Rifle Mutch ear

The 48th Highlanders have just issued 
their program for this year's rifle match. 
Mirny new features are included, among 
which Is an ex-members’ match, open to 
those who have served three years in the 
regiment and are not now members of any 
other regiment. The matches will com
mence at 0 a.m. Saturday, 28th inst. 
Special train service has been arranged 
as follows : Leave Union Station 8.30 a.m.. 
1.05 «and 2.10 p.m.; leave ranges 5.30 
and 6.20 p.m.

TAR Liwifi.RBD
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Philadelphia.. .Oct. 2 Philadelphia.pet. 23
St. Paul..........Oct. 9 Havérîord ...Oct. 23
St Louis........Oct. 16 St. Paul ..........Oct 30

To be sold by auction
Commencing on the afternoon of Tues

day, the 1st October, at 2.80, and every 
following afternoon until the entire stock 
is sold at

man.
me to wait and I would see.

“I finally consented to go with him. We 
left here on Tuesday and got int^Buffalo 
on Wednesday leveling late.yZ Harrlgan 
gave me $50 and paid my way there 
gave me a return ticket to »t. Louis.

“When we got to Buffalo we went to a 
boarding house. I do not remember the 
natne of the proprietor nor the street 
where it was located, 
arrested after the President was Shot. 
“When we got Into the boarding house 
we saw CBolgoro. 
met him In Chicago several years ago. 
Cxolgoez told me that he Intended killing 
the President. He said he had been to 
Niagara Tails with that lb view, but nad 
failed. He was to make another attempt 
soon.”

VENIR 
OBTAIN 
CONNECTION

AMERICAN LINK,
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Friesland...........Oct. 2 *Vaderlaud ..Octlfl
Southwark...Oct. 9 Kensington ;..Oct23 

•New twin-screw steamers calling at
^INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and Is North River, Office To 
Broadway, Nffw York. . ___

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

No. 40 King St. East Toronto to Buffalo $3.15So-
(Near Toronto Street)

MBSSRjR. BABAYAN & CO. have recelv- 
ed Instructions from Motta All & Co. of 
Constantinople a large and magnificent 
collection of Oriental Art Goods, all of 
whlr*h will be sold po&itvely without the 
least reserve. <Cz

The collection will be on flew day previ
ous to sale.

No lover of eastern art should miss this 
grand opportunity.

Full particulars later.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.
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Lv. Buffalo «7.45 a.m., x9.45 a.m., x 2.03 
*6.00 p.m., X10.28 p.m. Arr.JToronto 
a.m., xl.20 p.m., x 5.06 p..m., *9.03

-Dally!1 xDaily except San day. xxDally

NIAGARA RIVER LINE S™*
CHANGE OF TiME,

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

Simcoe County Old Boys.
The executive ot the Simcoe County Old 

Boys met last night in the Temple Build
ing. Final arrangements were made for 
the excursion on Thursday, 
elded that the train should leave the 
Union Station at 8 a.m. and stop at North 
Piarkdolc, Davenport, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Bradford. Prof. J. G. Hume, H. B. 
Spotted, Judge Osler, F. B. Robins, Presi
dent Mills of Guelph Agricultural College, 
Dean Rix and several other prominent peo
ple sent letters stating that they would 
go oh the excursion.

AGITATION IN WEST END Saw Trolley Comlngc.
In the meantime an extra Qneen-street 

ear. In charge of Mot orman G. Raney, 158 
Maedonell-avenue, and Conductor George 
Farrell, 896 West Bloor-street, was coming 
eastward. The slippery rails made It Im
possible for Mot orman Raney to stop his 
ear when he saw the cars standing near 
the bottom of the hill. The passengers 
on the little train of ears also saw the 
rapidly approaching trolley and soon made 
a hastv exit, leaving the ears empty.

Seeing that a collision was Inevitable. 
Motorman Raney reversed nls motor snd 
Jumped. With tremendous fdree, 
crashed Into the rear of the end trailer, 
telescoping It for fully 10 feet, throwing 
splinters snd glass for yards «round, nnrt 
dumping the passengers all In a heap. All 
of them were badly shaken up, but all 
eecaped serious Injury.

Annie Dyson of 120 l'earson-nvonne was 
thrown out on the roadway and sustained 

She was picked up by

The man was
Reinstatement of 

Welch.
Over Proposed

Ex-Policeman
West End is considerably stirred

<rf the reinstatement of

It was de-
I knew him, having faloThe

over the question 
tx Constable Welch. Hundreds have signed 
the petition for his reappointment, which 
is supported, among others, by Bey. C. O. 
Johnston and S. Edward Wrigley, a brother 

whose arrest caused tho

ïion«,
INLAND NAVIGATION.

Tel. M 2358.
r WILL SELL ROUND 

TRIP TICKETS 
FROMIÏ GH1S. M. HE1IERS01 & GO.GOING TO SEE HIS SON.

Of the young man

members of the City Council «^ *“<*”** 
of names of West Knders, vigorously deny 
an allegation that they were informed that 
the reinstatement was supported by tus
complainant. In addition to the names 
quoted, the petition has been signed by Con- 
John I. Davidson, J. A. Austin of the 
Royal Templars, Col. Sewell, U. S. Consul, 
A. H. Hoover, CoL Gray, W, F. Maclean, 
M.P., and other prominent citizens. It I» 
to be placed before the Police Commis
sioners at an early date by T. M. Humble, 
who was one of the most active in support
ing the complaint made against Mr. Welch. 
It is argued on behalf of his reinstatement 
that the foree is undermanned, there being 
quite a number off on sick leave, and that 
the wishes of the representatives of the 
district and of the people could be com
plied with by «file commissioners without 
detriment to the public interest.

Rev. J. A. Clarke, pastor of Cowan 
avenue Presbyterian Church, who has been 
visiting Manitoba, fully endorses the optim
istic statements made by others regarding 
the Indications of great prosperity there.

Ex-Ald. Hugh MacMath has just had an 
enjoyable trip to the Pan-Amer cnn ambi
tion, and is enthusiastic in Its praise.

Arrangements are being made fpr a con 
slderable number of officer! to be quartered 
at the Gladstone House during the royal 
visit.

A deputation is being arranged for to visit 
the c|vlc authorities at the City Hal] to 
press upon the Mayor and the ^Reception 
Committee the desirability of the royal pro
cession going to the review by way of 
Queen-street.

f WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS
SIGimW$7.35. B*T CIT1S/.46
DETROIT I COLUMBUS WRAND RAPIDS I 

$6.00 $10. OP l_Jg.930 1

CHICAGO $12.40

Indian Road Sewer.
Interested residents have petitioned the 

Provincial Medical Health Department 
against the construction of the propped 
Indian-road abwer. The petition win bé 
considered at the Board of Health’s first 
meeting. Dr. Bryce recalls the fact that 
the special legislation passed establishing 
the Toronto Waterworks prohibits the pollu
tion of water by sewage within three miles 
of the Intake pipe.

the motorCleveland, Ohio, Sept. 2*r— Paul Czolgoea, 
lather of the assassin, accompanied by 

eck and his unmarried daught- 
left this city early to-day 
Detective Jacob Mints ac-

TORONTO87-89 King St. Bast.—
his son WdW 
er VictomC 
tor Buffalo, 
companied the party at the request of the 
elder Czolgosz, who is in constant fear 
,of an attempt upon his life as the result 
of his son’s crime.

While no member of the family has 
been sumfmoned as a witness at the trial 
of Leon Czolgosz, both the father and the’ 
son,Waldeck,declared that they would offer 
to testify ’and expressed the hope that 
the assassin would receive full punish-

FIRE SWEEPS BERGEN- TOAll the Elegant end Costly On and after Monday, Sept. 16, steamer 
leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Queenston 7.15 
p.m., Lewiston 7.30 'B.m. and Nia gara-on- 
the Lake 7.52 p.m. will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto daily (except 
Sundav), 7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
until further notice.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Household FurnitureFamous Norwegian Seaport Par
tially Destroyed By Flames.

Christiania, Sept. 24.—A large section cf 
Bergen was burned last: night. Two fire
men were klKled. The damage done 
amounts to several million kroner.

Pianoforte, Bronzes, Handsome Carpets, 
etc., the complete furnishings ot the large 
residence,

several bruises.
Police Constables Wilson and Blood worthy 
and taken to her home. Police Constable 
White was jammed ngainst the sen* in 
front of him and had his leg sprained, and 
an elderly woman was thrown to the 
floor of the car.

badly smashed, and thte last four

NO. 99 BEDFORD RD., .Conservative Smoker.
The annual smoker of the Third Ward 

Conservative Association will be held in 
Cumberland Hall, corner Yorkvllle-avenue 
and Yonge-street, to-night, at 8 o’clock. 
There will be speeches by the members of 
Parliament, also a good program of music. 
The chair will - be taken by Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt, the president. All Con
servatives are invited.

Toronto-Montreal
LINE. 1,aay|CLEVELAND

$7.60w CINCINNATI Good
$1460 26,will bo sold by auctionBergen is the second city of Norway and 

the principal seaport of the country. The 
town is the capital of the Norwegian pro
vince of Its name, and Is situated about 
180 miles northwest of Christiania. The 
population has increased very rapidly dur
ing the last thirty-five years. in 1865 
Bergen had only 30,000 inhabitants, where
as its estimated population now Is con
siderably above 60,000. The town Is built 
upon a promontory and extends in a semi
circle around the bay. Behind it are large 
and picturesque mountains.

The harbor, which formerly made Ber
gen the principal city of Norway, is an 
excellent one, but very difficult of ap
proach. It is defended by the castle of 
Bergenhuus and six minor forts. The 
Norrlandmen visit the city twice each 

with fish, skins and feathers. The

The front of the motor To-Morrow at 11 o’clock Sharp. Steamers leave 
week day 8.80 p.m 
(except Sunday) 
throughout month 
of September.

flamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers leeve Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 ,.m.

1 SINGLE, $6.80. 
f RETURN, $11.

ment.
Immediately upon his arrival at Buffalo 

the father will seek permission from the 
authorities for an Interview with the as
sassin. The old man declared this morn 
lng that he would make every effort to 
get a confession of any possible plot from 

He said he firmly believed that

was
seats of the trailer were completely wrerk- 

Ahont two hours later the debris 
cleared away and the line was open

ST. PAUL and I$35.40 tO 6.90
MINNEAPOLIS •> According to route 

For full particulars apply at Çnlou De- 
not Ticket Office (north wlcketj, or City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone—Main 149.
IT II. HOTMAN, Assistant General Pas

senger Agent, Toronto. _______ _______

On view this afternoon from 3 till 5 
o’clock.ed. Fwas 

for traffic. CHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. M. 2358.k years 
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Auctioneers.

C.J. TOWNSENDVeterans* Buck Pay.
Considerable strong feeling Is entertain

ed against the government by those re
turned metmbers of the V.M.R,, ssld to be 
40 per cent., whose pay hea been with
held owing to technical or other dlffer- 

The amount claimed by each man. 
Is about $175, and while the Toronto mem
bers scarcely propose to go the length of 
the Hamilton men In refusing to accept 
their medals from the Duke as a protest, 
they by no means acquiesce In the treat
ment they have received.

In the matter of uniforms to he worn 
by veterans on the occasion of the royal 
visit, It Is probable that such of the men 
as belong to regiments will appear In the 
uniform of the regiment to which they be
long, while those who do not now belong to 
anv regiment will appear In civilian .at
tire.

his son.
someone Induced Leon Czolgosz to commit 
the deed.

Crowds at Association Hall.
The Keswick Brethren. Rev. Messrs. 

Webster, Brash and Moffatt, gave a series 
of impressive addresses yesterday at Asso 
elation Hnll upon Scriptural methods of 
deepening spiritual life. The attendance 
was large, and great interest was mani
fested in the proceedings. Similar services 
will be conducted to-day.

TORONTO 
to

MONTREAL 
Meals aad Berth Included.

Ticket Office: 2 King St. East-

50.

Newfoundland.28 KINO er. WEST. & COMOST’S CASE POSTPONED.

New/ York, Sept. 24.—The case against 
Johann Most, who was to have been ar
raigned In the Court of Special Sessions 
to-day for publishing an alleged seditions 
article In his paper. The Frelhelt, has 
been adjourned indefinitely, 
was
1b In Jail at Corona, L.I., where he was 
arrested at a so-called Anarchist meeting 
last Sunday night.

We are instructed by the proprietor to 
offer for sale .by public auction at the 
Mart, 28 King-street west, on Saturday, 
roe 28th day of September, A.D. 1901, 
at 12 o’clock noon: . e

Those two first-class «olid brick, semi
detached dwellings, Nos. 19 and 21 North- 
street, close to Queen’s Park and street 
cars, in the city of Toronto, each contain
ing 12 rooms, two bathrooms, concrete 
cellars, pantries and every modern re
quisite and convenience for a private resi
dence. Pease combination hot-air and 
water furnace. Each house lot 24 feet 9 

inches in front by 150 feet deep, with 
side entrance to each bouse. No. *1 has 
a right of way over a road 10 feet wide 
at the north side.

If not sold together each house will be 
offered separately. The houses can con
veniently be turned into one, affording a 
large amount of accommodation. Land In 
rear can be had for stables with outlet to 
Balmuto-street If desired.

Terms and particulars will be made 
known on application to Messrs Stinson 
& Hollwey. 41 Victoria-street, or to the 
undersigned. _

ÇHA8. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.

ences.

CHANGEOFTIME and
9 land la via

Ore Prom Sturgeon Lake.
A visitor at the Parliament Buildings 

yesterday was Mr. E. C. Ste -In of Sagi
naw. He 1s Interested in the development 
of mines near Sturgeon Lake, and says 
that specimens of ore have been found rad 
sent to Kingston for examination.

Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th,
STEAMERS

year
export trade In fish is Important, Its volume 
being several millions of dollars annu
ally. »

The City of Bergen was 
by King Olaf Kyre, who bollt the < astle 
and some of the churches, which yet re
main upon their foundations, 
thru several devastations of

It is especially distinguished for 
important facts of history connected 

between the 
The

The Newfoundland Railway.
Omly Six Moan •* See.

steamer BBÜCB leave* North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thniedey end Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. BL exggeee 
connecting at Port-an-Baeqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave BL John’s Nfld.. 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday afternoor. 
at 6 o’cloch, connecting with the L C. 8. 
express *t North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday end Saturday morning.

Through tlchete Issued, end freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.K, C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and DiA.B.

This action
taken because of the fact that Most

Garden City and Lakesidefounded in 1070

Steamers will leave Yon Re St. Wharf at 
11am. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catharines. Niagara falls, Buffalo.

GOLDMAN RELEASED. It passed
the great Asylum at Cobonr*.

The Provincial Asvlum for senile patients 
at Cobourg will be ready for occupation 
about Nov. 1. It was expected to be open
ed a month earlier than this date.

Chicago, Sept. 24.—Emma Goldman has 
been released by Justice Prlndivllle. She 
was
Isaaks, where the Anarchists were hold
ing a jollification meeting on account of 
their release from custody. She sent out 
word that she did not know any such man 
as Saftig.

everyplague, 
some
with the commercial wars 
neonle of Norway and tke British, 
first foreign treaty made by the English 

consummated at Bergen in 1217. lhe 
of the Hanseatic League early 
foothold there and established 

For centuries

Conclusion of Jabitee Services.
Yesterday was the last day of the jubilee 

exercises In the Archdiocese of Torqhto, a 
jubilee which was proclaimed thrudut the 

• Catholic world.
Last evening In St. Michael’s Cathedral, 

solemn Pontlflcial Vespers were sung, His 
Grace the Archbishop being the celebrant. 
The Archbishop delivered an Impressive dis
course on the objects of the jubilee, and 
the spiritual benefits derived therefrom. 
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment was given, followed by the chanting 
of the ‘Tt^Deom.’’ There was a very 
large attenonnh^

Similar %er\ic>s were held 
Catholic ciurches In the city.

Suecial Rates to Pan-American
Sunday Servlcq^Jllecontlmned.

H. G. LUKE. Agent.
Tels. Main 2658, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.

afterwards found at the home of the

%Fire Destroys $250,000.
Chicago, Sept. 24.—A fire, which started 

early this morning In Drelske’a coni yards 
at Mendell-etrect and Armltage-avenue, 
destroyed property valuçd at $250,000.

Retnrnluic to Hanna.
The Rev. Dr. Menzles of the Presbyter

ian Chtirch In Canada left on Monday for 
the field In Honan, China, where mission 
work Is about to be resumed.

was
merchants 
obtained a
a Hanseatic trading factory.

merchants practically ruled the town, 
with the other Hanse cities. In 

of the Hense houses be-

B. o. Rim.
Bt. John's, Nfld.e TOT/CE'

Motor Company (Limited).

ESTATE
ANOTHER ENGLISH BEAUTY.BER. 1NÎ

irect

these 
together 
1763 the last

the property of a citizen of Bergen, 
ia well built and well paved, 

cathedral, several hospitals, a 
theatre, a college and a 

Most of the population

FURNESS LII Pli STRAIGHT-Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—The North Am
erican’s London correspondent wires : An
other English beauty has received the 
qualified approval of King Edward Vll, 
and is almost certain to be lionized in 
London this winter. The lady In question 
does not belong to the nobility.
Mrs. Percy Bennett, and she Is 
ered one of the most beautiful women of 
the Kingdom. ... ,

Mrs. Bennett's vogue received the Im
petus of royal approbation during the 
King’s recent stay at Homburg. She was 
a guest at Ritter's Hotel, the fashionable 
resort of English Visitors to the famous 
spa. aed while there attended a dinner 
given by Lord Gletiesk, at which the King 
was a guest. Ills Majesty remarked upon 
her beauty and Intellectuality, and In con
versation paid her most delicate compli
ments.

Mrs. Bennett will surely be n rentrai 
of the fashionable enter-

rly l* NEWS OF POLAR TRIP.
Halifax to London, G.B., D 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St. John’s, Nfld.

came 
The town 

It has a 
public library, a 
national museum.
Is employed In the fisheries.

C.J. TOWNSENDun-i, one ot 
Toronto

latlon it 
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Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
In the High Court of Justice, In the mat
ter of the above named Company, dated
Lhaevtn1thc.^.0i*»«d41«y: 

which formerly carried on business at the 
City of St. Catharines, in the County of 
Lincoln, are notified on or before the 14th 
day of October, 1901, to send by poet pre
paid, to The National Treat Company, 
Limited, the Liquidator, 22 and 24 King 
Street Blast, Toronto, Canada, their Chris
tian names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars, verified 
by oath, of their claims, and the nature 
and amount of the securities (if any) he d 
by them, and the specified value of such 
security, or, In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said wlnding-up order.

The Master-in-Ordlnary will on Jie 22nd 
day of October, 1901, at the hoar of 11 
o’clock. In the forenoon, et his Chamber» 
»t Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear the 'eport 
of the Liquidator on the .«aid claims, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 16th day of September, 1901.
E, McLEAN, 
et Clerk M. 0.

Secretary of Zelsler Telle 
of Baldwin’s First State*.

New York, Sept. 24—Mr. .William »• 
Champ, private secretary of Mr. Zelgler, 
who reached New York yesterday on the 
steamship Cymric, brings an account of 
the first stage of the Baldwln-Zelgler polar 
expedition.

Mr. Champ accompanied Mr. Baldwin In 
eharge of the supply ship as far as Franz 
Josef Land, to assist In establishing the 
headquarters of. the expedition there. 
Everything was more favorable for the 
dash to the pole than Mr. Baldwin had 
dared expect, Mr. Champ said. J

America had difficulty with Ice be
fore reaching that point, and was delayed 
ten days. Fog and heavy weather were 
also encountered.

Mr. Baldwin has taken a large number of 
dogs—420 of them—for the dash. Some of 
them are expected to serve as food for 
tie men as well as the other dogs.

Mr. Champ Intimated that there might be 
some trouble with Walter Wellman, who 
Is conducting a polar expedition over prac
tically the same route.

Private

In all tbe
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO Selling—

Dan ora • • • • 
Dabome ... 
Evangeline. 
Ulunda ....

She is
const i Sept. 36, to Liverpool 

. flopt. 36, to London 
.. .Dot. 10, to London 
. . Oet. 34, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

The Bond Will Play. 
The band of the Victoria

Metropolitan Agent» Here.

eurance toe
Rossln House yesterday. H.i'y Flske vlce- 
presldent of the .company, presided. 1° 
afternoon a banquet was given the agents 
bv the company. Laet year the agents from 
ail over Canada met In Montreal, but owing 
to their Increase in numbers this year, the 
field ha» been divided Into three districts. 
The eastern Ontario agents meet In Mont
real on Thursday, and the Quebec and east- 

Canada agents In Quebec on Saturday. 
Mr. Flskq will preside at each meeting.

A U on ON SALE OF VALÜABLH 
J\. Freehold properties In the City 
of Toronto.

I.Mrs. Louis Brovosts Publishes What 
She Thinks About Dodd's 

Kidney Pills.

„ . Industrial
School will play for tho benefit of the deles 
gates to the Canadian Conference of Chan
ties and Corrections at the Normal School 
grounds on Thursday afternoon, between 
1.30 and 2.30. As the boys have developed 
considerable musical talent, they should 
have a good audience of those interested 
in charity problems.

1
Under instructions from the executors of 

the estate ot the late William Christie» 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, Oct. 5. at 12 o’clock 
noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
at their rooms, 28 King-street West, To
ronto, the following properties :

Parcel 1—52 Major-street. Detached, 
solid-brick dwelling, 10 rooms, concrete 
cellar, full size. Lot 23 feet 8 In. by 105 
feet to lane. Certificate under Land Titles 
Act. Rented at $25 per month.

Parcel 2—131 Avenue-road. Solid-brick, 
semi-detached dwelling, 10 rooms, concrete 
cellar, full size. Lot 23 feet 9 In. by 107 
feet to lane. Rented for $250 per year: 
rent payable monthly. Lease expires May 
15. 1903.

Parcel 3—42 and 44 Davenport-road. Two 
frame cottages. Lot 67 feet by 190 feet.

Parcel 4—785 Yonge-street. Solid-brick 
store; three frame outbuildings. Lot 25 
feet x 162 feet. Right-of-way over lane. 
Rented at $25 per month.

Parcel 5—Lots 11 and 12 on the south 
side of Danforth-avenue. Plan 740. A 
short distance west of Green wood-a venue. 
Each lot 30 feet x 140 feet, to a lane

Parcel 6-Lot 2 On the west side of Dnf- 
ferin-street. Plan 488. Lot 50_feet x 132 
feet. About 50 feet north of Bank-street.

There are no buildings on Parcels 5 
and 6. ___ ,

Terms : Ten. per cent, cash at time of 
sale, and balance within 14 days there
after. If the purchaser so desires the ven
dors will advance to the purchaser 6.» per 
cent! of his purchase money, to be secured 
to the vendors by a first mortgage on the 
property purchased.

Farther terms ■. . ..
will be made known on day of sale, or on
„pp,,c.tio„LtiMV^ En8oUr ROR8,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors So- 

Heitors.

Canadian■dS®. sAtlantic Transport Line nA Convincing *Mece of Evidence n.
Wonderful Power of This 

Heart
.... Sept. 88, B am.

Oct. 6, » ».m. 
Minneapolis . . • • Oet. 6, 11JW A.m.

. Oct. 13 
.Oct. 19

Manitou ..kU'rdy-.rtgk^Die.rac, ^

Brovoete—Dodd’s
positively Cured

■mbs. • • •The
The Duke’» Visit.

It Is understood from reliable sources 
that Hie Duke of York will not visit or 
pass through any part of the United States. 
This Is to be regretted, as a ride over the 
New York Central ou the famous Empire 
State Express would fill his cup of joy to 
overflowing.

Disease and 
Afflicted 
Kidney PUU

3’t
Marquette • * - 
Minnehaha • *

Mrs.

ifigure at many 
taimnents In London this season. ë-ÜBSSüi

London. Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, <0 Toronto'Street, 
Toronto.

Her.
k St. Maglolxe, Que., Septi 2L-(8p«l»U- 

The following letter was written by a wel 
highly respected lady of this 

Diace being a copy of the original sent to tot DoM’s Medicine Company of Toronto.
“When I wrote yon for some Dodd » Kid, 

nPT pille I was so discouraged that I had 
uo’hope’of M ng able to 
to save my life. I suffered with Bright s 
Disease Heart Disease and Rheumatism, 
and I was much bloated also with Dl£W* 
I suffered for sixteen years with Rheu
matism. There were two years and a oau 
that I suffered with Bright’s Disease, 
have tried all the remedies in the world and 
always grew worse and worse.

“There was one time when for- three 
months I abandoned all my remedies and 
resolved to let myself die without taking 
any medicine. . I received by chance one of 
yonr almanacs and a paper. I read them 
and I decided to write you and try again 
with your remedy.

“Great was my surprise at the good that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills gave me with the first 
box you sent. I took them and my health 

greatly Improved. Since then I have 
taken twenty boxes.
Bright’s Disease, my Heart Disease and my 
Rheumatism. I have still two boxes to 
take, and by the time I have finished them 
-I shall beSTTn perfect health. I will permit 
you to pdbllsh this letter with pleasure, 
and I hope later to give you facts of my 
recovery more completely than at present. 
I a in still weak, but with time I shall be 
strong as ever. I recommend Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills to all who suffer with any of the 
diseases that I did.”

:WILL DUNN VILLE GET IT!L dealing
tit to T«- 
pnd York, 
[a i s secre- 
kiilch «a* 
Like every 
lib lie, and, 
ironstabies 
rate of $2 

M to rogls- 
L their re-

NBmed Chiknown andDunnvllle, Sept. 24.—The committee from 
the Ontario Beet Sugar Company, Limited, 
Toronto, met the members of the Town 
Council and a number of representative 

of this town last evening, and ctis-

A. T. KIRKPATRICK.
46 King Street West, Toronto,

Solicitor for the Liquidator.I C.P.R. Truffle.
Montreal, Sept. 24.—The C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ending Sept. 21 was $762,000; 
for the same week last year, $606,000.

i 33

1 Remarkable disappearance of all dirt from 
everything by using Hudson’s Soap Re
ward! Purity, Health. Perfect Satisfac
tion by Its regular dally use.

Nervous Debility i

■ HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

men
cussed at some length the question of 
locating a sugar factory at Dunnvllle. The 
committee comprised Hugh Blaln, S. H. 
Janes, John Flett, M. McLaughlin and N. 
B Gash of Toronto. The day was spent In 
driving over several townships in this vi
cinity and the committee, on leaving this 
evening, expressed themselves ns delight
ed with the many exceptional advantages 
of this locality as a favorable site for a 
Beet sugar plant. ____

135 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
306 Sherbourne-street,

Doctors :■ >
%1' BODYGUARD FOR MAYOR. it1a rush 
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Chicago, Sept. 24.—Mayor Harrison has a 
bodyguard nowadays whose only duty is 
to keep a watchful eye on the 
of suspicion* characters who loiter too 
near the chief executive. James O'Donnell, 
former policq^an, and guard at the Demo
cratic headquarters, was selected for tne 
position and he began his work ye«er- 
dsy morning.

From the moment the (Mayor entered the 
City Hall until he passed Into his own of 
flee O'Donnell followed close behind tne 
chief executive. When the Mayor was 
ready to go home O’Donnell strolled leis
urely behind, while several aldermen walk
ed with the chief executive. He waa In 
the same elWrator with the Mayor, how 

as quick as a flash.

.. .. Sept. 31 
. .... Sept. 38. 
,. .... .Oct, fi«

itoJ 68. Potsdam . . . .
88. Mnasdam . . . 
8S. Rotterdam ...

"Consult your doctor. If he 
says, “Take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for yqur cough,” 
then do as he says. If he 
tells you not to take it, then 
don’t take it. He knows. 
Leave it with him. We are 
willing. Physicians have been 
our friends for 60 years.

“ For five years I suffered with bron
chitis. A few weeks ago I began to 
take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ana only 
two bottles entirely cured me.”

Daniel B. Lipps, Alta, W

movements
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. ro. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

K M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger A^ent.^ corner Toronto and

136and conditions of saleBRITISH 'TRUST TO FIGHT.

24.—Britlsa
“form a Mechanics’ Tools QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Sept.Birmingham, Eng.,

EBsSbr
into the country of the Desperate Case

Of Piles Cured.
Rhrer aad Gelf of St. lawreece.
m. H. “CAMPANA”

(1700 tonal will leave Montreal at 1 n.ro. Sep 
tomber a. October 7 and 21. for Quebec 
Father Point, G tape. Perce. Cape Cove. Grand 
River. Summerside, Charlottetown anil Piéton. 
Through uonnectlon. to Ha.lfax, bt. John, . 
Portland. Hwton and New York.

... ... - i • ,. j For ratee.'bertba, tolders and any Informa-The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited °*"°-ARL0W cmiBEBLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge at., Toronto.

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec.
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Mathieion’s Planes 
Bailey Planes 
Sorby’s Chisels 
Millers’ Falls Braces 
Maydole Hammers 
Dise ton Saw*

I am cured of myof the entrance 
American Tobacco Company.

For this end a retaliatory measure will 
shortly be announced.

Grand Exhibition and Auction Sale.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell, com- 

gnenclng on Tuesday afternoon next, at 
2.30, at No. 40 East King-street (near To- 
rnnto-street), the largest rad most magnifi
cent collection of Turkish and Persian 
rugs and carpet» ever imported Into this 
country, being a direct consignment from 
Molls All A Co. of Constantinople. The 
entire stock will be on view Monday.

'
Mrs. William Kenmore, So. Omaha, 

write! : “I suffered many, many years 
with protruding piles, and dared not risk 
an operation. Mr case became desperate.
I took Pyramid Pile Care, and In a short 
time was entirely cured, with no return 
of the trouble.” Sold by all druggists. 50 
cents a box. Book. "Plica. Cause» snd 
Cure,” mailed free. Pyramid Prog-Con 
Marshall, Mich. f ( I

Tobacco Trust, as a first

.

The American -,— ____. .
move to secure the British trade, otteniIn

h”her than its market vaine to fighting 
the oncoming competition.

ever,
It is said that while the Mayor does 

not fear on attack on him hie intimate 
friends have persuaded him that he should 
have a bodyguard. O’Donnell la a strong, 
sturdy man, with massive shoulder» and 
big muscles.

re-
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CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown.
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent
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MONEY IN OIL
BEFORE 

ADVANCE 
IN PRICE

$ $S $ $ $
THERE’S

OLQ TIMER VISITS TORONTO. E.
WHllee Heller of Chlewo Return» 

After SO Tear»' Abeence.
American visitors toAmong the many

this week and Rat was Mr. Wll- 
weU-knnwn IW

' f- :Toronto 
11am Halley of Chicago, aHakburton Farmer Will Be Allowed 

to Go on Suspended Sen
tence To-Day.

$S

$and merchant of 
here recall»ronto newspaper man

SSsr.
established the first dally newspaper In 
Toronto. The Dally B^resa, which wa. 
subsequently united with Th*
Patriot. Mr. Halley was at one tune coo- 
netted with The Dally Colonist, and was 
Toronto's first city editor. He wss for 

well-known to the newspaper press 
been proprietor

I LASTLAST An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands ot 
Ale and having the virtues of a pure beverage.SEALED VERDICT WAS RETURNED

$$ DAY Iof Breach ot Promise gnlt 
Will Be Mode Known Tble 

Morning.
NODATResell Iyeaxs having

burton Coufity, was found guUty In the In politics Mr. Halley was prominent a»
ssvssrr«« ? » »« » a
of grapes and nearly $10 In money from mercantile business to Messrs. (Jwatkln 
Carlo Kocco, an Italian fruit vendor at & son in 1870 ond emigrated to Laft- 
£e old Cy clora ma1 bunding. Weet Front, torn. a. where helmed a number of y«ra 

stret, by passing a Confederate States $M) Blt T“JU“* Prominent Friends, 
bill on him on Sept. 4 last. Detective ^ the ocen,ion of his departure he was 
Klcmln and Policeman Dent traced to the honored at a public banquet In the Howtn 
prisoner In aU ,100 ot the. worths», bills. House, ^trilTd.™”

$100 note was found In hla pome nnmberwj sir Oliver Mowat, the present
Lieutenant-Governor; the late Chief Justice 
Adam Wilson, the Hon. George Brown 
and Sir Frank jmlth, Senator O'Donohoc, 
Frank Shanley, Christopher Bunting, John
Bos. Robertson. Christopher Fraser Hon.
Charles Clark and the late Mayor Bowes 

Mr. Halley was prominent ae a director 
of the Mechanics' institute, and was the 
Initiator of the popular evening entcroain^ 
menta kept up for years In the present 
city library building. Nottwlthatandlng 
his m years of absence, Mr. H411^ 
said to have changed but little In his per 
sonal appearance. He is enthusiastic o 
his visit So Toronto, which he considers 
the handsomest and best regulated city on 
the Continent, and may possibly be m 
duced to return here. Mr. Halley- departs 
tmBuffalo by boat this afternoon to 
visit the Pan-American Lxposltion 
TU." „ returning to hla Illinois home. 
H^ZysTe has had an eventful American 
He S , bnt has acquired no fortune Mo 

were brighter

4
In the Shares oT i

THE ONTARIO AND CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY, LIMITED.
New$rsonal Liability.

>t Your Orders Booked In Time.
Plon-Pe$ . I I*kzzAGo(

I

developments, It has Canad
act!
Rail

bean decided“adroncl'thSprmo of the Tre®”,JrX;”“,~v* i portions of said stock

Company Limfted n!n pereenal llabHit,. a, present ..w « at SIX cent, per .bar ,be 
advanced to TWENTY-FIVE cents per share-such 
25th day of September next. ______

$
$

Not!1
One
when he was arrested. Mclnroy claimed 
that his wife got $200 worth of bills by 

tirm In Indiana.

'
The

yew V
low

. m-stiy 
sues
the at.

■ The
the sa
day's i 
lug bt 
1H C. 
43*.
stocks

sending $3.60 to a 
The jury strongly recommended him to 

and. hla counsel, T. C. Robinette, $$ Kmercy,
urged the court to allow the • prisoner to 
go on suspended sentence, 
testifying to Mcli4§j''» previous good 
acter, signed by about 200 residents ot 
Hallburtoh County, was put to, and Judge 
McDougall Intimated In view ot this that 
ha would allow the prisoner to go this 
morning, providing his father would go 
on hla bond In $200 as a guarantee of hla 
future good behavior. v

Edward Renlson of Trenton was found 
entity of a charge of Incest, the complain
ant being hie 14-yéar-old daughter. He 
was recommended by the jury to mercy.

The grand Jury Indicted Henry Jltkina 
on a Charge of false pretences In getting 
a horse and $4 from Mary Ann Todd. 
Christopher Lawless, Ueorgo jobber, 
Louis McCurdy, Sankey Hilts and Frank 
Puffy must go to trial on a charge of 
Assaulting Policeman Peter Morris on Aug. 
21 last.

V

torio and California Oil Company. . . _<* o{ the'1'Blue Bonnet Oil Co.” of Galveston and Bean-
fTtfir AS-The Ontaiio and California Oil Co. have secured the option on the,he famoab Lucas “Gather,” which has been gushing liquid

°The^Blu^Bonnel^OU Cimipany^and^t* dirMtors'are

SSSS t— « —» -a—
Aii oruo equivalent, payable to
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-Kay’s« THE STORE FOR 
ARTISTIC GOODS. •’Kay’s— >

$career,
man’s prospects, 
here than his when 
1870.

$ A Beautiful Exhibit of 
Art Pottery and Brass 
Hammered Ware for 
Wedding Presents.

however,
the left Toronto In‘ I panied by the cash or

FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers, Toronto.
NOTE—All Orders Must Be P

21 Adelaide St, H
TORONTO.

Kept. : 
Sept. ; 
Sept. 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 
Sept. : 
Sept.

Total

J. L. FINCH, Sec.-Treas.,4 Or toBORNE TO THE GRAVE.
the City Ye.ter-Funerml» In

Largely Attended.
relatives were present 

ot the

Many $ $ $ £$ $.,dmy
Many friends and 

at the funeral yeeterday afternoon 
-ate John J. Glrv.n, ^Wk^cefrom 
his late residence, 723 west 
to St. Michael's Cemetery. At St. Mary^a 
Church a requiem high mass was cel 
by Rev. Father 0”Leary, assisted b> 
William McCann, as deacon, and Bev- 
Daniel Murray as sub-deacon. The chbti 
rendered a funeral service. Jhe titief 
mourners were deceased s six sons, Chartes, 
George, John, Albert, Frederick and Wil
liam, his daughter, Margaret and Mrs. 
Alt G Irvin, Mrs. George Glrvtn and Mrs. 
Wilson, there were present large repre
sentations from the Mason & ltlsch Com
pany, St. Clement's Club and the St. Mary s 
Literary and Athletic Club. Many beauti
ful floral tributes were sent by friends.

$ -*Returned » Sealed Verdict.
Chancellor Boyd Instructed a jury in the 

Civil Assizes last evening to return a seal
ed verdict In the action brought against 
Thomas Tinrmfcns of Owen Sound by Sarah 
Jane War ling for alleged breach olprom-
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JOHN CQLLYER DROPPED DEAD.DEATH ADJOURNS INQUIRY.I
KeeperIse. RestaurantWellJKnown

Lpircd Suddenly Yeaterdny.
I Collyer, who conducted a rcstaur- 
jt 80 Oolborne-street and for many 

well-known figure around St.

The defendant claimed that when they 
were driving to the Durham Fair, to 189», 
they became engaged, sealing It with a 
kiss, and later a ring, price $L«0. In Janu
ary of last year she came to Toronto, and 
for want of money the date of the marriage 
was postponed. Timmins afterwards re
fused to marry Miss War ling. She has 
been at domestic service since, earning 
money to Support herself and child.

Nearly a year ago, John N. Lee was MU- 
ed in the Trusts and Guarantee Building, 
owned by the Lawler estate. In an ele
vator accident. Hla family sued on ac
count of the death and the trial was set 
for this court. It wtil not take place, be
cause the executors have settled the mat
ter in a manner satisfactory to the family.

On Ang. 14. 1899, Mary Ann Clarkson 
rented from Mrs. OrnlcksUanks a house at 
271 Hast Queen-street, at a monthly rental 
of $12.50, and In occupying It till Jan. 14, 
awii rot behind a small amount. A montn 

the defendant wrote to Mrs. C’lark- 
son notifying her to vacate the premises on April 4. Letters, It Is alleged, were 
also sent to the plaintiff's roomers, telling 
them of her action, and asking tnem to 
remain after Mrs. Clarkson had been eject
ed and when the defendant would be In 
charge. Mrs. Clarkson claimed In court 
yesterday thst her-only means of Uvelb 
hood were removed by the receipt of the 

and she asked a jury to award her 
The plaintiff's evidence 

heard when the court ad

Jeremiah Wlleon,Scalar Counsel for 
Admiral Schley,Suddenly Expires.
Washington, Sept 24.—The Schley Court 

of Inquiry was brought to a sudden tft- 
mlnation for the day eighteen minutes 
after convening this morning by the cn- 
nouncement of the sudden death of Judge 
Jeremiah Wilson, senior counsel for Ad
miral Schley, 
made to the court by Hon. Isidor ltayner, 
assistant counsel. In the following langu-

*
Jotu

ant
years! was a
Lawrence Market, died suddenly yesterday 

In Thomas Wood's tinsmith shop 
Deceased went Into

An addition to our stocks on the ground floor 
that will interest many shoppers consists of eighteen 
cases of Art Pottery and Brass Hammered Ware 
—a. good big stock of one line you will say—but 
then this store does things on a big scale.

The Art Pottery is largely of the 
school in design and coloring. Students of art 
will appreciate the exhibit. Everyone will admire 
it. Some of the Art Pottery has been bought at 
fully one-third less than regular price and is so 
marked for sale. The lot includes :

Ü» candlesticks, umbrella

morning tJarvte-atreet.
Mr Wood's .store about 11 o’clock, and 
was men apparently In good health. Sud
denly he tell to the fioor and .expired. 
Cormier Grelg Van notified, but he decided 
an inquest unnecessary. Death was due 
to hi art failure. Deceased resided at 57 
iNfllrtdla-street and was 71 years of age. *vSTgrowa-up family. The fuuerai 

take place to-morrow afternoon.

at
The announcement was

J- SSBfi
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. At the church 
requelm high mass was celebrated by Bev. 
Father Brennan, who also officiated at the 
grave. Misses Maggie and Jlathleen Frank
lin were the chief mourner*. The funeral 
hvas largely attended by friends of the de- 
'ceased.

From his late residence, 122 Logan-avenne 
the fanerai took place of the late Charles 
G Collins, who died In the General Hospi
tal as a result of Injuries sustained by fall
ing from a wagon. Among the many pre
sent was a large number of members of 
Orient Lodge A. F & A. M., the Sons of 
England and the Orange Order. Interment 
took place In the Necropolis.

The remains of the late James Maloney 
were laid to rest In St. Michael's Ceme
tery. The funeral took place from bis late 
residence, 11 Maltland-place, to the Church 
of Our Lady of Lourdes, where a requelm 
high mass was celebrated.

Many sorrowing friends 
funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Ann Stud 
holme from her late residence, T12 Major- 
street, to St. Michael’s Cemetery. At St. 
Peter's Church mass was celebrated over 
the remains.

age :
"I have a very sad announcement to 

I have Just heard of 
I left him

make to the court, 
the death of Judge Wilson, 
at 10 o'clock this morning slightly In
disposed. We have confirmed the rumor 
thru tfie telephone 'that he has Just died 
at the Shoreham Hotel, and I would re
spectfully nek the court, if It meets with 
the approval ot the court, to adjourn for 
to-day.”

Admiral Dewey said :
"I have to announce that owing to the 

death of Judge Wilson, counsel, the court 
will adjourn for to-day until to-morrow 
morning.”

The announcement of Judge Wilson s 
consternation, not only

new art *
He
wUl It

A.raal
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ihean
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SUTHERLAND SAYS NO.
1

ottkwa. Sept. 24.—Mr. Sutherland was 
kept busy yesterday and to-day denyl » 
newspaper reports that be wa. to be Sir 
Louis Davie»’ successor In the Cabinet.

Telegrams of congratulation came pouring 
In upon him from all quarters of the coup- 
try. The reason for taking away the port
folio from the Martitlme Provinces, If It to 
decided to do so, would be on account of 
the decreased representation that will fol
low the next redistribution of seats there.
Mr. Sutherland will, no doubt, be asked tr> ■ 
take the’ first vacant portfolio for Ontario, e 
but It Is doubtful if he will accept. It is 
understood that he has already declined 
an offer of a department.

later
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dendstonds,faihtrays?‘jewel tray», «ses, jardini.ro. 

and placques.
The Hammered Brass Ware is very odd, 

unique and withal pré.tty goods. You arc not 
likely to have seen such a nice exhibit of this class 
of goods before, and which includes :

—Brass hammered sconces, candlesticks, umbrella 
stands, ash trays and many other specialties.

qf th
leudeath created

members of the • court, but amongamong
the spectators, and some minutes elapsed 
before people generally would accept the 
report. The judge had been present In 
the court all day yesterday.

Judge Wilson died.t^f acute Indigestion 
and kidney affection.

In the brief session to-day, Commanders 
Bates and Schrocdcr were 
listen to the report of their testimony of 
yesterday.

STletter.,
$20U0 damages, 
hnd only been 
journed.

The peremptory 
Nnttress v. Moore,
Barrie v. Aetna 
v. Mahaffy, Bawers V. Stevenson.

bll
of th 
ti'olie 
usual1. -.list for to-day 

Anderson v. Chandler, 
and otner cases, Kingston t Isis,tWallpapers 

Tapestries 
Wood Floors 
Decoration

felt
Halton County Old Boy»’ Reunion.

In connection with the Halton County 
Agricultural Exhibition at Milton on Sept. 
26 and 27, the Halton County Old Boys’ 
Association are holding a re-union on Sept. 

627 at Milton. Return tickets will be Issued 
at single first-class fare, good going * on 
p.m. trains Sept. 25* and all trains on 
Sept. 26 and 27. All tickets are good to 
return until Sept. 28. On Sept. 27 the 
Canadian . Pacific will run a special train 
leaving the Union Depot at 1 p.m., stop
ping at Parkdale, Toronto Junction and 
Streetsvllle Junction, arriving at Milton 
at 2.10 p.m. On the return trip the spe
cial will leave Milton at 10.15 p.m. same 
day. The Old Boy»’ Association antici
pate a large crowd will be in attendance.

host!recalled to
was
CoTheattended the bePolice Court Record.

Robert Thompson was sent to Jail ^ 
00 day. by Magistrate Denison yesterday for .tiling a quantity of silverware 
from Mrs. Ardagh of 10 College-street on 
Labor Day. Samuel Wardrobe, for assault 
lug and robbing Peter Malone, got two 
months to jail. A fine of $5 and costs was 
Imposed on William Moultou for belngdls- 
orderly. Thomas Hill, who J11» seven 
previous convictions, went down for six 
months for stealing a bag ot coal from hla 
employer, T. H. Milne. Maggie Douglas 
pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing 
cutlery from O. M. Reynolds, and was 
remanded till to-day. For WetUtoi* W. 
H. Nagle, John Nagle was fined $10 and 
costs off 30 days.

Stock 
tlcall 
few 
of at

ADVANCE IN WAGES. Elliott & Son
Co., Limited,

!
The invitation is to everyone to ..b to ««e this exhibit. Don t concern yourself aoout

thing that you see elsewhere.

Fall River, Sept. 24.—Notices of an ad
vance of five per cent. In the wages of the 
3000 operatives have been posted In he 
Fall River Iron Works Mills here. It Is 
considered probable that all other manu
facturera will be compelled to follow the 
example of M. D. C. Borden, owner of tfie 
Iron works mills, and that a similar raise 
will be given the 27,0Qfef4ither operatives 
in tble city.

lve
rat
theIn Mount Pleasant Cemetery the remains 

of the late Mrs. William Batters were laid 
to rest.
Patrlck-street, and at the grave, a short
service was held.

disc
.ami

At htr late residence, 108 St. Me*79 Klnft St. West. wirOut of a large range of goods in the 
that arc specially suited for wedding presents we 
do not know of anything, perhaps, that fits in 
better for these occasions than the two lines just 
mentioned.
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HELD FOR A RANSOM.

Our New Department ot SILK AND 
TAPESTRY WALL HANGINGS has 
met with instant success.

Our designs evidence the result of skilful 
selection, and the prices, our customers 
say, are decidedly low.

If you have the decoration of a room in 
contemplation our skill and knowledge 
are at your service.

TRUST IN SPAIN.

London. Sept. 24.—The Westminster Ga
zette to-day says It understands that the 
three great Iron producing companies of 
Bilbao, Spain, have ngrrod to amalgamate 
on the linos of the United States Steel 
Corporation with 
pesetas and an annual ontpnt of half a 

This trust will he by far 
the biggest thing of the kind In Spain.

Bulgarian Brigands Kidnap an 
American Miwwlonary.

Washington, Sept. 24.—Bulgarian bri
gands, Instead of Turks, kidnapped Miss 
Ellen H. Stone, the American ipisslonary 
In Turkey, according to the last advices 
to the State Department. Consul General 
Dickinson at Constantinople has cabled the 
department that Bulgarian brigands cross
ed the Turkish bordei, and, seizing Miss 
Stone, carried her back into Bulgaria and 
outside of the Sultan’s dominions. The 
Consul-General has been in communication 
with the brigands, who demand a ransom 
for the release of the prisoner, and he 
asks the State Department whether the 
American Board of Foreign Missions is 
willing to pay this ransom. The request 
has been transmitted to the -Mission Board. 
Miss Stone was a resident of Chelsea, 
Mass., where her mother now resides.

Cheap Excursion to Chicago.
On Sept. 26, 27 and 28 the Wabash Rail

road will sell round trip tickets to Chicago 
at the lowest single first-class fare for 
the round trip; tickets good to return until 
Oct. 14, 1901. Tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route from Canada to Chicago.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Co
llrJohn Kay, Son 6 Go., Limited I

36-38 King St. West, Toronto. I

Left No Will».
Application wa. made In the «arrogate 

Court yesterday for power to 
the estate of the late Mary A- Gilbert.

who died intestate, lea 
children, but four grand

children. The estate is $388.33 to person
alty and $7000 to a lot on Dnndaseticec 
Toronto and one to Trenton. Rev. James 
Malcolm died last month w'thout havtog 
made a will. His widow, of Weatwortn 
County, seeks power to admhtortek 
estate, which consists of *285 In me

ra
her
wcapital of 75,000,000 bet
butwidow. million tons. sulnolog tone
*h
toHITTING THE CANTEEN. rallj
was24.—Officers of the Na- 

Chrlstian Temperance TOILET PAPER
Chicago. Sept, 

tlonal Women’s 
Union have decided to send a repreeenta- 
tive to the Philippines to do temperance 

the soldlens and to collect

et,his ed fctro
$4.

A Car Load of Penche*.
Gallagher & Co., fruit ami fish merch

ants, arc just In receipt of a carload of 
late Crawford peaches, the best ever seen 
on the market. Now Is the time for pre
serving. Purchasers should give their 
order and get some from thl» shipment. 
Gallagher will deliver to any address 
punctually if -ordered by telephone Main 
412, or leave your order at 107 King-street 
East, opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

IBurance.
work among 
evidence against the canteen. Mrs. H. a.

of Ann Arbor, Mich., has been
Trespass Alleged.

srplaintiff, were tenant, of the defendants.

the market with a full line»ot m
As we shall soon be onFa xton

selected, and will stay two years.
ouni

TOILET PAPERS dolll
PRESIDENT HAYS' PLANS.TEXAN RACE WAR.

San Francisco. Sept. 24.-President Hays 
of the Southern Pacific Company, accord- 

The Examiner, will terminate his
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders tor

, Somerville, Texas. Sept. 24.-A race riot 
started here lust night, and severalHigh Court Case». ' browas

hundred shots were fired before the negroes 
broke and fled.

The following cases have been, set down 
for argument to-day In the H1S1> Çwart 

* before Mr. Justice Street: Slater v Wilkin
son, for Injunction; re U S S No. 9, Arthur 
to set aside award; re Solicitor, appeal 
from report; Wilson v Butler, for Judg
ment on pleadings.

THE ELLIOTT & SON GO to
connection with that corporation In De

af ter having held office for just 
His family Is already making

foilOne negro Is dead, and 
D. W. An Art Event.

Mr. C. J. Townsend w’lshes to announce 
that he has received a commission to ar
range for exhibition and disposal by sue. 
tion a beautiful and valuable collection 
of water color drawings, the work of one 
of Canada’s foremost painters, Mr. C. J. 
Way, R.C.A., painted during a residence of 
more than 20 years In Italy and Switzer-

Important that has been exhibited In To
ronto, wifi l>e on view In the Gallery, No. 
28 West King-street, from Oct. 9.

seriously wounded, 
hit In the left side and will

comber, 
one year.
preparations to return east at that time. the E. B. EDDY GO., Limitedtwo men are

m9Long was
probably die. Governor Sayers despatched 
troops from Brenham. 14 miles from Som
erville, and a large number of armed 
citizens accompanied them, 
will search the woods for the rioters, and 

The trouble

9 u
LIMITED, EHULL, CANADA.DON’T THROW THEM AWAYThe troops 19 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.Sir Oliver a* Plaintiff.

Sir Oliver Mowat has entered 
against George F. Hope of Belleville, as
signee of Mowat & Co., hardware mer
chants of Trenton, to have it declared that 
he holds some of the company's assets, In 
which Sir Oliver claims a share.

Alleged Breach of Contract.
The Pulp Plaster Company of Toronto is 

suing M. B. Loose ahd T. B. Baird of To
ledo, Ohio, for $20,11)0, for breach of con
tract. The company bought from the de
fendants a patent for making pulp plaster. 
The patent Js disputed by a Mr. Robinson 

Toronto, and the company is now suing 
from whom they purchase It, on the ground 
that It was not a paient. They have taken 
this action to protect themselves. In the 
event of being held liable for damages by 
Robinson, who has entered a suit.

Release Not Granted.
Judgment has been reserved in the motion 

made for the releast) of Morgan, the Barrie 
young man, 
months’ imprisonment for pocket picking.

Sningr the City.
W. E. Gibson hasj entered a suit against 

the city for $1010. being a balance claimed 
to be due for worjk on the Queen-street 
Subway.

The Alesa suit It is just, like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
hllOE TAGS which are on every
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents 

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

trouble may ensue.
the employment of amore

arose over 
brnkeman by a rallrwvl, the road paying 
no attention to warnings to discharge

BIxnegro
This collection, perhaps the most Bte

T and Porter of 
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO.. U.N

PORTERre gm Us* not ed ’above, the trainmen and their 
returning the fire of the

638 DYofired on Inst night with the ;nci nTHI 1 p,
Note» From Whitby-.

Whitby. Ont.. Sept. 24.—Mr. Justice 
Meredith presided at the autumn assizes,, 
opened here to-day. Mr. Charles KJntg la 
foreman of the grand jury.

Hon. G. E. Foster Is to open the Ontario 
and Durham Fair here Friday afternoon.

Secretary John Burns is already In re
ceipt of over 400 more live stock entries 
than last year, which was a record one. 
The show to all departments will be un
usually fine.

H.n
h isympathizers

mob.
2
KtV

-| Hit* Yon

33S Masonic Temple, Chlsego. III.

Mr Firth’» Farewell.
convert of Mr. W. Francis 
announced for the evening 

Oct. 17, In the Guild Hall, 
ahont to leave Toronto, to 

in Italy, for

There is no better tonic than 
good porter-

tasl

tind Slid rurpiKH. even ihmg huhmiwmployed. H
therapiomuIi

ESfSSiHSFirl
thfdÂpÏON No 21»
forwhiehlt has been teo moeh a fashion In em-
#sas553fs?Si - *

caiKSiRSsasaîïsis J >
matter fr»m the body.

THERAR ONnl^o. LAD|EsiM5?SS 

THERAPION«I $teEMSTr?«5.5552
^H=h Of th»!.». number. t,r^alr,d„nd Ob,.rr. [HE F. L KARN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA 8T.. TORONTO
.fi ve Trade Mwk, -TOioh » » °„^«t. w

TH.Xxrtos " „ it ,|>pe«e oo the Gorarnroom 
Sump (to whit. on o Md(lj+wf) ■**““ g •

«5The farewell 
Firth has been 
of Thursday,

Mr. Firth is
reside for a year or more

of study and recreation.
Firth has not appeared at a 
concert# In Toronto sln.-e re- 

U noticed that the ones at

srsarsr'Krsa.s
and bops, and are the genuine 
extract.

President's Danahter’s Legroey.
New York, Sept. 24 —A special to The 

World from Boston says :
Wo'rd reached Boston to-day that by the 

will of Nathaniel Hawthorn Cusack, wno 
died to Washington. D.C., Aug. 23. Presi
dent Roosevelt's oldest daughter. Alice, 
who waa much liked by Mr. Cusack, it Is 
said, receives $100,000 by the will.

Mob After.Him.
Springfield, Mo.. Sep*. 24-Passentrcffs 

arriving this morning on the 'Krtsco-St. 
Louts train, report that a professor In thn 
state school of Mines at Rolla. Mo., killed 
a girl student thru jealousy last night and 
then fled, and that a mob Is after him.

II CARLING’S PORTER
m has a réputation of over 

sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that good 
name

M.1 the purpose 
Altho Mr. 

great many

which he has appeared were those of the 
highest order only, which mark him as an 
artist above the average. It la hoped 
that at his farewell concert he maj be 
greeted by a full house. He carries with 
him the best wishes for his success while 
abroad.

Ot
ff<The White Label BrandCURE YOURSELFSa M
CValuable Parkdale Residence By 

Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell on 

Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at the 
residence No. 167 Jamepm-avenue, l’ark- 
dale, the handsome solid brick house con
taining 10 rooms finished In oak and syca
more. To any party wishing to procure a 
first-class and substantial residence the 
«ale offers a grand opportunity.

rdUBEt’V
f tn l to 6 days. ^ Uee Big €1 for unnatural

rent or polwonooe.
Sold toy Dmfflate,

for SI .00, or S bottles, 02.75. 
Circular sent on request-

Ill
D.IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of «II First-Class 
Dealers.

St» n
N«who was sentenced to three 0. A TÜ.8.A. Ol
w

Junction College of Music.
Edward Lye & iSons have the 

fine two-manual ; POSSIBLY YOU ARE Î

; not a ware j
That ‘‘EAST KENT" ALE »»d 1 
STOUT are the finest to be procured J 
anywhere. Nevertbelem ttys >« * , 
fact. Try them.

B
liMessrs.

contract for building a ....
for the Toronto Jnnetlon <-ol 

Thb college hall 1. under- 
It la finished

N
Hudson's Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Hudson's Soap for Washing Clothes. 
Hudson's Sonp for Washing-up. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up

1 1pipe organ 
lege of Music, 
going repairs, and until 
Messrs Nordhelmer have kindly loaned a 
two-manual pedal organ, which has been 
placed In the Disciple Church nr the 
convenience of pupils who wish te practice.

A valuable 11st of scholarships has been 
prepared at the college, particulars of 
which will be made known on application. 
One Is Helntzman A Co.’s, worth $30. and 
another by Mr. Arthur Blight, worth $25.

Alterna By Ralpli Smith, M.P.
Ralph Smith. M.P.. Nanaimo, B.C., and 

president of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress, will address the Canadian 
Socialist League this evening. In th* 
W.C.T.U.

Trades Unionism” will be the subject dis 
cussed, and the public are Invited to at
tend*

VARICOCELE <
<>l

135 C.\I guarantee my Latent meth
od Treatment te cure varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition ; it equal 
i7.es the circulation, atons all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper nutrition, con
sequently vitalizing the parts 
and restoring lost powers : It 
at once stops all pain in the 
groins and back and restores 
confidence. So positive ara I that, my Latest 
Method Treatment willcure you that you can

_ C.A “ SWEET” TValuable Furniture By Auction.
The furnishings of Mrs. John Fisk en’s 

residence, Lawton Park. ïonge-strevî, will 
be disposed of by auction on Thursday, 
26th inst. There are many valuable pieces 
in the catalogue, embracing some rare 
pieces of mahogany, old cut glass and 
Sheffield plate. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers.

?» FOOTBALL GOODS 5,»
BALLS

RICE LEWIS & SON

V

STOMACH LV] c
Rugby and 
Association

r>
T. H. GEORGE,to the key-note of a happy heart. Dr. 

Von OtafVe Pineapple Tablets make 
and keep the stomach sweet, be
cause they aid digestion and pre
vent ferment.
Stomach ferment Induces Indigestion. Indi

gestion produces distress after eating, weight in 
the stomach, wind on the stomach, loss of appe
tite, dizziness, nausea, impoverished blood, 
catarrh of the stomach, sick headache and many 
other disorders—but Dr. Von Stan’s pineapple 
tablets nip the trouble in the bud, and prevent 
the seating of diseases. Eminent physicians pre
scribe them. Sixty tablets, 35 cents. 64

. D]
IIISole Agent,

Phone North 100. 709 Tongs St.
ItNo person ehonlfl to from home without 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg'» Dyeentery 
Cordial In their possession, a. change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there la 

King like being ready with a .are re
medy at hand, which oftentlme. save, 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
live.. Thl. cordial has gained for Itself a 

I widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

•1
PAY WHEN CURED. LHop Crop I» Short.

San Francisco. Sept. 24.—W. F. Lovflal, 
Secretary of the State Hop Growers’ As
sociation, has issued a circular in which 
he estimates that the crop Is short on the 
Pacific coast between 18,000 and 21,000 
bales.

Heavy Railway Traffic.
The delightful weather of the past few 

days has given an impetus to railway 
traffic. Yesterday thru traffic was very 
Mur. Seront I of the out-gèlug trains left 

1 In two eectlone.

IIYou need pay nothing until convinced a thor
ough cure has been established. I have 18 Di
plomas. etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men also contain
ing diplomas free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for Canadian Patients shiPP$d froin 
Windsor, Can. Address DIL S. GOLDBJBRG, 

DETROIT, MICH

Hollowsy'. Coro Cure ^d &nJcu W^ 
of torn, and WMte; roof «nd branro. 
then would endure OtlBwn* >uca 
and effectual remedy within re«ui

V(Limited),

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
no:

T
corner of EMm 

•‘Socialism and
bnlldlng, 

Teraulay streets.
L
d
cjTORONTO.

3

&<j
1
i

1

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest rnalt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

You may not know the great ad
vantages of a good brush. May
be you have never had one. Try 
the always reliable ones made by 
Boeckh’s, Toronto. The experi
ence will be worth considerable 

All first-class dealersto you. 
handle them.

1
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v
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WEDNESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GO,Three-Storey Solid

Brick Warehouse
TO LET,

COL BORNE -STREET.
For fall particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351.

960 lbs. each, at S3«; » 1028 lbs-
each, at *38 per head.
bSTVti
NMayb«r&WZ^agman bought 25 stockera 
at 52.To to 53.25 per Cwt.

One drover sold 27 sheep at #3.15 per 
cwt. end 29 lambs at $8.5u per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep St *3.25 
per cwt. ; 600 lambs at 53.66 per ewt. ; 30
“wuàlêy St McDonald sold 16 cattle, 050 
lbs. each, at 04 per cwt.; 25 cattle IUjU 
lbs. each, at 53.75 per cwt.; to cattle, SoU 

pftoh at $3.ôd per cwt. ; It cattle, at 
$3.2) to 54 per cwt. ; 12 cattle, 050 lbs each 
nt S3 itfi nor cwt. : 13 cattle, at $3.20 to 
53.05 per cwt.; 18 cattle, at 53.50 to$4.25 
per cwt ; 24 cattle, at 54.0.) per cwt., 22 ,
për'cwt  ̂ &£??£££

8h®u^t^er^Vs^«‘ar'snen fS&gd&u^W/V*
port" 1-nddy Bros., 1 double-deck of lamb.

“shipments per C.P.K.: Brown & Snell 4 
ear loads; Coughlin Bros., 6 car loads, al 

» . export cattle.
Export cattle, choice ...

I itxvort «-uttie. iignt

waiting at outporu offered for «*■**• ,2-
Wneai, ou passage, quiet but ate“Q>.
W'alia, Iron, Nov. and uec., 2o«
Malic, on passage, rather firmer, issue, 
parcels adieu American, aan grade, »eP*- 
and Oct., 23a 7%d paid. Ma-*e, spot «<««_■*' 
tlona, American mixes, 24s <ki. *‘<>u , 
apoi quoiatious, Minneapolis, 21s ,

Liverpool—Closing—v> heat, epot ateauj. 
No. 1 standard California, Ds 40*1 ■*
lid. Walla, 5a bW to 5s Vd. No. * 
winter, 5a 6U to 5s 7d; No. 1 northern
spring, 5s 7d to 5s UU. Futures, quiet.
Déc., 5s 7%d buyers; March, os Mtid “1 ' 
ers. Maire, spot firm. Mixed American, 
old, nominal, new, 5a l%d to oa 2d. ru 
turcs steady ; Oct., 5s vtdl sellers; Not., 
6s Olid buyers; Dec., 5s 0%d sellers. - ,
Minneapolis, 17» 3d to 18a 6d.

853«);Ontario & Western 
Penusylvanlu 
Southern
Southern Railway

do., pref •..................
Union ratifie ..........

do., pref • •
United State» Steel

do., prêt .................
Wabash .......................

do., pref ... • ...
Rending ......................

do., 1st pref ........
do., 2nd pref -*K

Foreign Money Markets.
London, Sept. 24.—Gold premiums at 

Rome, 3.15. Calcutta linseed, spot, .-4»
4^Berlin, Sept. 24.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 30)4 pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates: Short bills, 2 per cent.; three 
months' bills, 3 per cent.

Paris, Sept. 24.—Three per cent rentes, 
100 francs 77)4 centimes for the account. 
Slanisn tou;s, il.lu; Buenos Ayres, 131.20; 
Madrid, 42.42; Lisbon, 32.20.

ÿoOOOOOOOOOOOO 
FTecutors and trustees 3

are afforded an investment yielding a good rate of XV 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but Y 
in which they are relieved of all personal responst- y
1,1 An'order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council Y 

” of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in- V
- vestment of Trust fuids to the Debeatures of Q
x & s.KNADrN - iToTstmO
X MOkTOAOE OOHrOKATIO.V, TORONTO. O

goOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TP* BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
.... 75

Pacific 58%00V4
.... 36

01
lOOMiv 91 Investment Securities,

Ms^sssw*--
hT d. fb!a!er

91 8Big Receipts at the Local Live Stock 
Market.

43)444%
04%W%

23and Interviewa 
Invited. !4141)4

21)421)4
30%8874 27 Market—Chicago, Liver

pool Other Graia
—Gossip of e Day’» Trading.

. 27% G. C. Baines
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and aell» Stocka ooLoedo». New 
l urk. Montreal ana Toroeto Stock _ 
change®.

Tel. No. 820.

lbs.Local Fruit
Exchange»

financial. •

DOMINION IRON 
a«d STEEL CO.’Y

t World Office.
Toesday Evening, Sept. 24.

somewhat firmer to
wns

The Chi-

Chlcaero Market®.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of lrauc 
to-day :

136
26 Totooto 8t.Grain cable® were , t

Liverpool March wheat 
luture® %d up.

again to-day, Dec. 
corn by %e, and oats ^heat-Dec

, . -till making higher Oats—Dec.Hog products are atm * | pork-Sept
prices. .1 o show an In* Lard—SeptBradetreet s special available supply of “ -Dec ........ 8 HO

““ ••••■"

“.“4 •as»“ass Si»Corn increased 394,000 nusue 
creased 888,000 bushels.

du/.
higher and corn 
cage price® are lower 
wheat by 14c# Dec.

Duulop Tire, pf .. 107% 106 107 106
Dorn. Steel, com.........  22 23% 20

do., pref., xd ................ 75 Tt% 75
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 1U0 lt>o% 106 lüôvi 
Dom. Coal, cqm
War Eagle ....
Republic .............
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) ... ...
Golden Star ........... 4
V lit U6 .... ...... AV
Crow’s Nest Coal. ... 290
North Star ..«
Blit. Can. L. 6c I. ...
Canada Landed ... ^
Canadian S. & L.. ... 115
Cun. Permanent .. 125
Dom. S. & 1............ 72
Cen. Canada, xd.. ... 132
Ham. Provident .. ... 114
Huron & Erie

?jgh' HR'

;« SK S»
.14 95 ....
.10 00

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

(LIMITED)%c.
44% 44 44% 44
.. 13% ... 12 Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Sept. 24.—(4 
Spot, fair, 3 32d; good middling, 4%d; raid-

sales of the day were 8000 bales, of which 
30o were lor speculation and export, na 
Included 7400 American. Receipts, none. 
Futures opened easy, and closed quiet but 
steady ; American middling, l.m.c., bept., 
4 29-64Ü sellers; Oct., g.o.c., 4 21-04d to 
4 22-04d sellers; Oct. and Nov., 4 17-64a to
4 18-U4d sellers; Nov. aud Dec., 4 13-64d to
4 14-64d sellera; Dec. and Jan., 4 14-64d to
4 l5-«4d buyers; Jan. and beb., 4 14 04a to
4 15-64d sellers; Feb. and March, 4 14-G4d to 
4 15 64d value; March and April 4 15-64d 
sellers; April and May, 4 15-64d bujers.

.$4 80 to $5 00
4 70
4 50 
4 30

DIVIDEND NOTICE33 I 18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture®. Stocks onlatjA*****' 
New York- Montreal ana Toronto *xcn» 
bought and soid on comnuweion.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

1514New York Stocks Are Weaker, With 
Copper the Feature.

16 22 lb 
3% 4 3 ’UVChicago Goaalp. I Butchers’, loads of good..

John J Dixon bad the following from | Butchers’, meulum, mixed.
Chicago it the close of the “"J*1 rtotchers’'tafwtor"

Wheat—Was steady at the opening. l“e Butchers .Inferior .. ........... 3 75
strength In corn has and does induce con beedeis, heavy .........................3 35
stderable buying, but the northwest con- E^^S^hnimTchôlce....................4 00
tluues a steady seller against ^ P««basis 1 Export bulls. ; • ; ; ; ;• J ^ g 33
there, which fully equals the buying ’ tîücïi cows ;............... 30 00 60 0070% mand of local traders. Outside ‘ra“e * rà'ves                2 W 10 "0

76% dlscouragingly light. Foreign markets -tre j g)J(i(ip eweB> per cwt .... 3 00
73% Indifferent. Primary receipts to-day over #he(.P hnckBi per cwt

700,000 bushels larger than a ) ear ago. shep|) Unrchers- ....
68V4 Stocks are steadily enlarging without less j ami,s spring, per cwt .

er receipts. Better dumaud or large apecu- jj0„s c|10ice- not leal than 
lative trade market Is likely to work law . lB0 nnli np to 200 lbB. . . • 7 37)4

Corn—Opened at about Monday a close |!ogs lights, under 160 lbs. 7 00
and acted weak for an hour, *25*, Hcgs, fats .........................J
bulls selling openly; there was additional rIoES sows ..................................S 50
selling by brokers, probably for; local pro jIoeg-storei ............................... * aO
fessionals who have been sellera for some | Hogs. stags ............................2 uu
.time. Larger country acceptances wye re
ported. Com prices broke almost a cen 
and rallied very quickly Vic te tic from
the bottom. There was a ca*h demaria | ---------
early, but cash holders marked ®P ‘he _ Quoted Live
asking prices. Cables %c higher. Receipts Cafcles Qaotea ^
453 mrs. with 373 to-morrow, [rage was Cents oe Hig
a large buyer on the break. ; New York, Sept. 24.—Beeves—Receipt",

Oats—Have been steady; off very *1“le g31, active and strong; bulto, $2-40 toJULW,
with corn and steadier tnan It. Country • 51.70 to 53.10; dressed beevea,
acceptances small. Receipts ^ steady; native sides, Stic (°S'*Vmfrc1Lll
75 for to-morrow. Robson apparently b st bep( J5(, to 7c Cable» weight,
seller of futures. vnnn live cattle at ll%c to 13c; dressed welg j'

Provisions—Opened shade lower on «000 l”(^,'rator beef, 9c to 9%c per il). Lx- 
more hogs than expected, but at no “me remg ^ , gl} beeves, 1540 sheep, 4860
of the day was the market weak. quarters of beef. inferior to
who arc short January prodMl: bought q c.,lTCg_Keceipts, W; ig^. city
moderately. Cash demand Is not » , Teals gold at 56.50 to 58Æ5, city
Market closes steady at l dressed veals, steady at Oc to 12 4c.
from lowest prices; 34.000 hogsj to-morrow, j gb alld Lambs—Receipts, 2220, sheep,

slow; gool stock, ffrm. Ltimbs "trady.

919; prime state late

3 7000 A dividend of 3 1/2 per cent, 
upon the preference shares of this 
Company will be paid on

The 1st of October

1215 R. A. SMITH.
F. a OSLSU

$ 3 253)0 2 7530HO 4 2550 ... 50
«J4 VS 81

... 115
123ti 124ti 123 

711 72 70

3 50Leading WReat Market.. 
Closing quotations at Important wheat 

centres to-day :

Continues In- PFergusson98 Bonds.Canadian Kxehange
active—slight Change la Value

Earnings, ,Goaalp and

4 25

Oct. Dec.Cash. Sept

& Blaikictoti 68% 
74% 74

Railway
Notes.

133 8 25Chicago ..
New York .
Toledo ..................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... ”8

To shareholders of record on the 
The books will

Stocks.lit 2 752 50v: 7& ....ltS3185 3 00. 2 00
. 3 60 24th September, 

be closed on the 24th September 
the 1st of (De

btWorld Office, Imperial L. & I... 75
Tuesday livening, eept. 24- , lauded B. & L.............

The opening prices this morning at the ! Loudon & Can ... 88
xvw York ExcUuugc were cohsiaerabiy u»1- Loudon Loan ...............
irtw Monday® ctoee, aud the tr.ia.ug was Manitoba Loan ... a., 
m ®t»y downward, unui toward® the clo®«, Ontario L#. & D.... 
wueu covering and ouytug lilted some ox, People’® Loan ... 
me stock® above the opening. I Toronto Mortgage..

Thè Canadian exchanges were quiet anu j^eaj Estate .........

a si ■.*, »4ras»s»s a^vwiA.'VT?

“^VwereN^quTwkh transactions V
Montreal at 256 nud Railway,>„ at 111; TwlnOlty^ »,

UralriM0Mreal%Twl„ City sold at.Wlti, Melon's «. Carter Crnmc,' pveL,

Friday the New York banks h..v« Coal, 4% ^ centre "stur ^l
gtlucd 53,206,606 1» sub-treaaury »P"ra- at^.^at^.^omlnjon Steti ,

Toronto Railway earnings tor the tb!rd ? Atternoon sa!*»: Bank of Commerce « 
week of September show the taltowm, 156)4; N^tbwea^Land, 10^58 
satisfactory results. |nfi_ Inereasc. »:• 5t’ fi,^ilti; Twin City. 25. 25, 25, 50,

■ 5 2,7.76 28 5 680 32 “}*% 25 at 101%. 10 at 101)4; Dominion
4,655 66 6^7 To . 1 j « 25. 25 at 44; Cariboo McKinney,

’ 4 816 64 260 8V *2)0 &t 18; Dom!nlon Steel ..bonds, $360U at
4",343 tx; 108 62 78

. 4,685 fcl 627 )S
„ -5,722 1)2 801 88

68 3 80 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . ___
68114114

S3 . TORONTO82
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Ill111 Cotton Markets. Hand reopened on 

tober.
5555

a-s&’**■«ske-'srvrA."^
Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up- on tracx Toronto.

lands, 8%; middling gulf, 8)4; tales, 413 -—— , car lots, In
baCotton—Futures closed steady; Sept. T.65, b:igs1*mlddle freights, are quoted at 52.60 
Oct. 7.63, Nov. 7.65, Dec. 7.68, Jan. 7.68, t0 g2.90.
Feb. 7.68, March 7.70, April 7.70, May 7. «2.

Metals and Coffee.
New York, Sept. 24.—Pig Iron—Dull. Cop

per—Nominal. Lead—Quiet. Tin#-Easy;
Straits. 825 to 025.10. Plates—Quiet. Spel
ter-Steady: domestic, 04.06 to 04.10.

Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; mild, quiet; Cor
dova, 7tic to lie, Sugar—Haw, quiet anil 
barely steady ; refined, steady. Coffee fu
tures opened steady, with prices unchang
ed, In absence of important local or for
eign influencing features, with early 'inal- 

llght and chiefly for professional ac
count. No advances of half franc In the 
French market. Local buying became brisk, 
advancing prices 5 to 10 points. The close 
was steady, net 5 to ill points higher, lie 
tal sales, 34,150 bags, Including Sept., 4.9.» 
to 5.00; Oct., 4.96 to 5.00; Nor., 6.00; Dec.,
5.15- Jan., 5.25; March, 5.46 to 5.50; May,
5.60 to 5.65, and July, 5.80.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 24.-011 closed at 01.23.

4 66 ALBKBT W. TAYLOR.mm 1Hbwky 8. Mara 
i Member Toronto 
Stock Exchanged

SO 26ti 30 26)4
bîti

H. M. WHITNEY,
President-

Montreal, 2oth Sept, 1901-

7976

JSSÜL4 Ss.„ssanms «s«UUr!ü“
1281»

CATTLE MARKETS.
cattle at IS

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSWheat—Millers are paying 66c to 68c for 
red and white; goose 61c north and 
west; middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 ha , 
79c; grinding, In transit.

Bond® end debenture® on ooeveeien*Appointment of 
Guardians
A minor may be quite young at the 
time of the appointment of the 
guardian, and it is possible that the 
guardianship may outlive the guard
ian, in which case another guardian 

be appointed by the Court, 
not be suitable.

IKTKRRST 1U4H1B
Highest Current Retea34c north and west,Data—Quoted at 

34tic middle, 35c east. me lie savings ü loi Co lloi47c middle, tor No. 2.Barley—Quoted at ed78 Church-street.
,»r..nKnortb end

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.
E. W. Nelles & Co.

Successors to Qormaly * Oo.must
which person may 
Such complications would be avoid
ed if a Trust Company is appointed 
to the guardianship, as it offers per
petual existence and the requisite 
efficiency.

\ STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIK3Montreal Grain and Produce.
lpts A>i)U

Corn—Canadian sold at 90c at Toronto

In car lots; broken lota, 30c higher.

Kept- 15 .. 
Sept. 16 .. 
Sept. 17 .. 
Sept. 18 ... 
Sept. 19 .. 
Sept. 20 .. 
Sept. 21 ..

Total ....

Montreal. Sept. 24,-Flour, rtce 
barrels; market quiet. Phene Main 115-

SCSHffKl M
sts» si,*® r££. ssà rsiffiSAS"s ïsr-Jüf ”»&.
s5?-js. =S ssHSs «««£

SrSiswak£■§*& o-ejSSu"
S6 Sid£rs.l052^C,r*4 ?i:-wB. geto

as? ariarsrwn*: • | rsr eg;

EK«8«K,'58US»fSa%*6

MORTGAGE®.Montreal Stoclt*.

...............^ i $r^*ss8hasasiS

New York, Sept. M.-Wall Street Re- | *â%’fmd B2797*F0ronto Railway, Û» ami 
view 'There were Indications of erupptHt , Halifax Railway, 100 abd 09; SLfor^Amalga^nated Copper by Inside inter- | Jj^J’^wayV 112% bid; 'Twin City 101% 
2Î. to-day. The rapid downward course ^d lOl! Dominion Steel, 24 and 21%; do 
of that stock was thereby arrested, ami i f 751A nn1 74; Rtchellen, 114% and 114, 

whole market showed sign® of relief. | ^le. xd.. I8OV4 and 175. Montreal Telc- 
woo 11H1» Hiatnnl news to take ac- • vame, R ,, Telenhone,

Money loaned on in^prowed Res Ret ste 
at lowest rates.THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 

COMPANY. LIMITED, JOHN STARK &C0.,Toronto Sugar Mnrltet.

03.83. These prices are for delivery ntr , 
carload lota 5c less.

Wall Street. Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sept. 23. Sept. 24. 
Last Quo. Lest. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
9)4 12 9

CAPITAL 82.000.000- 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Kin* St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President 
'[■ P. Cokvxe, Manager. lot

26 Toronto Street,
Black Tall ............... 12
Canadian G. P. S.. 5 4%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 22 15
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110. 50 110

. 40 36)4 45 40

. 080 070 080 $76
6 4
3 234 2% 2%

2)4 ...
4 3% 3)4 3)4

44 "37 45 "60
20 12 20 10

2)4................
33 20 .................

8 11 7
36 25 35 28

6 4 0 4
16 14)4 16 14
50 44 50 40
4 3% 3% 3

15)4 13)4 
14 12%
2)4 ...
0 6

4û ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Recelnts of farm produce today.
6700 bushels of grain, 25 loads of h - 
load of straw and about,25 loads P1^. 
toes. Wheat, 1100 bushels sold as ftiiows.
White, 300 bushels at 00c t® ‘ mh'busluls 
bushels at 60c- to 73c; goose. 600 busneis
at 66c to 06)4c- , , «eBarley—4000 bushels at 48c to Obc.

Oats—1500 bushels at 39c to 40c. 
Rye-100 bushels at 54c.
Hay—2o loads sold at 510.561 to 012. 
Straw—Three loads sold at 09.50 

010.50.
Grain— _.

Whca-t. white, bush...........$o to l° ^0 73
Wheat, red, hush. ...... 0 to u
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Peas, bush .................
Rye, bush ..................
Bean®, bush .........».
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

Seed

A. E. WEBB,™r,™ r™ >«.«. ; a*
çouat of In considering the day s move- ,7514 and 173)4; Montreal L.H. & i_- -H’ 
ment of prices, as they were governed 1T1- 1 ^ 1,-. yjontreal Cotton, 131 and 129: Doin-
most exclusively by technical causes, grow Cotton. Sfi), and 86: Colored Cotton,
ing out of the collapse In Amalgamated Merchants’ Cotton. 112 and lib;
Copper. Selling by foreign holders of Am- I?.aar’e,10 bid; Republic, 4 an 
erieun securities was an Important \nj\n- Pnyne i6 bid: Virtue. 17 and 14; Î 
ence in the opening decline here, which • • gQ. Dominion Coal. 44%
reached from 1)4 P»"nts n ImpcrUnt ca»A Star, |7 »“6f Montreal, 260 and 257: 
Amalgamated Copper sold at BO during the 44%. » Molsons Batik,
mat few minutes of trading, vvhlch proved Vn ‘ J) h'ank of Toronto. 235 bid; 
to be the low point of the day. It was and 20), liana Uprrll
after the stock had steadied that the sever- 
est pressure developed against the general 
list. A promiscuous spilling out of stocks 
carried the level of the prominent railroads 
®nd • specialties from 1 to 2% point® below 
last night, the Pacifies. Southwestern*.
Grangers and Sugar being the principal 
sufferers.

It was believed that recent 
Amalgamated Copper were responsible for 
the liquidation elsewhere, atid to some ex
tent ailso the measures taken to pr~ 
means for protecting holdings In 
Stock. Several alarmist stories put out this 
morning indicated the exhaustion of am 
munition by the bears. The support de
veloped In Amalgamated Copper, and the 
postponement of the meeting of til;1 di
rectors of the Anaconda Company, which, 
it was feared, would result in any dlvl 
dend reduction, completed the discomfit are 
of the beace, and they covered heavily dur- 
Sg the latter part of the day. The earlier 
■Felines . _ ■pi
proportion of net gains established. Points 
of conspicuous strength were the Vander
bilts, Manhattan and Wabash. A feature 
ef the day was the selling of stocks con
trolled by leading capitalists, by brokers 
usually employed by other lending capital
ists, which served to emphasize the dread 
felt yesterday of a renewed outbreak of 
hostilities between financial powers. There 
was a good deal of selling or Amalgamated

22 16

Demlalea tonk Building, Cor. Ktog-Yon#« Sts.

serüSûBf&s
Board of Trade. _

Centre Star ... 
Crow's Nest ... 
t allfornla .. .. 
Deer Trail Con. 
Fairvlew Corp. 
Golden Star ...
Giant ...................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ..... 
Mot rlson (as.) 
Mountain Lion . 
Noble Five ....
North Star.........
Olive .................
Payne................. •
ltambler-Cariboo
Republic.............
Virtue.................
War Eagle .... 
White Bear ....
Winnipeg...........
Wondertui .. ..

45
lw, . and 2;

Payne, 16 ma; virtue. ». ‘^>d, 14À.^0»rn!l 
Star. 37 and 30: Dominion Coal, 44% at il 

Bank of Montreal, 260 and^2u7, On_

2)4 ...

BULBSand 20)- Bank of Toronto, 235 bid; Mor
dants' Bank. 153 and 152: Merchant®
Pnnk of Halifax. 180 and 175; Tin Ion, 10» 
and 104: Commerce. 155 
142)4 and 141; Cible coup, bonds, 102 aak 
od- do., rcg. bond a 101 asked;
Steel bonds. 78 asked; Halifax 
bonds 104 and 103; Dominion Coal bonds,
110 bid: Lenrentidc Pnlp bonds. 105 ask-11 
People’s Heat and Light bonds, 15 blk 

Mining sales: CanadHn torB. VM
7*110%, 176 at 100%. 26 ®t l(»%: Montri»!
Railway. 75 at 285. 1)0 at 284%. 130 at 
284; Montreal Railway, new, 25 at -82.
Toronto Railway. 50 at J.14- 50 at 114%.
Twin City, 50 at 101%. 7= at 101 150 at 
101%; Dominion Steel, pret.^ to at 
cash. 15 at 70)4: Blehclleu '5 «-t «4 f 
« 114ti; 96)4 75 at 6fi- Do7-
^ Corion^W aV86%. 125 st 86%: Dom-

isawKSwS144Vi 25 at 44*4. at 44%. 125 at 44»^. ■ ----- ——‘
far^MoTon^pat D^Queb^Ban^' CANADA'S OIL DEVELOPMENT. *
1 Afternoon5 sVles^C.P.R., 25 at KW4. 50 Beaver Oil & Gas Co. of Ontario na 
at 110: Montreal Rnllwav 100 » ™
at 282ti. 30 at 282%. 375 at 282. 100 at 2 1,
50 at 280%: Toronto Rail wav. 2io at 110,•si at 0*1/; A 101%. 100 nt 101)4: mrtie- 

Domlnlon Steel. Tr, at

I11
New York Batter and Cheeee.

ceU^s 9460 ;k’ prices unchanged. CfiMjeje» I ? ‘^heep—Receipts. 3000; good to choice we- 
steady, receipts, 15.401; Prices lhïïs, 03.00 to 03.00; fair to choice mixed.
Eggs, quieter; reee.pfrk_U.e88. nnebaug 03.30 to^^O^western^ shee^, 0»»^

Cheese Markets. lambs, $3.75 to $4 75.

LIST OF FALL .AIK*.
s.-usuk»,- „„„„...........—.... ..m..».

9%c; Hodgson, 200 at 9 9-16c, Alexander, A|nwlc|[............................Roseneath .Sep.24-25
« Sept.24.-At the cheese mar- """‘i -ft-.f|

ket held here to-day 825 eoloredwere f AlvlnstoB................. .. ..............95*2 ~ 3
fered; no bids; no ealee, and market dull. Arthur Township......... Arthur •••■ ,,,

■ ■ — I Aldboro Agrlc. Soc.................0ct- 0 ana lu-
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

> Dutch flower Roots ±
!1 0 70 iô’êüti Narcissus, 

rocus. etc.
Hyacinths, Tulips,
Easter Lilies, C 
Prices low. Call and get our 
beautiful catalogue (Free.) It 
tell® all about the best» sort® to 
grow.

0 63 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

‘is ii 
2% .

0 68%losses In
0 01120 i 4010

0 560 4844
that 0 400 39Sales: «North Star, 1000 at 30; Virtue, 

250<* at 14%; Black Tail, 2000 at 9%; Centre 
Star, 500 at 42%. Total, 6000.

bush . 0 53 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep andHogn 

sold, on Commission. Prompt, o&rerai

B T°sr
TELEPHONE, PARK T8T. ______

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
Alslke, choice. No. 1. ■ ■ ■#*£> to V
Rldkei„fe°?ée^°'.. 2æ • III

HHay“per Von"^..... .019 50 to 012 00
Hay, new, per ton ......... 10-50 12 80
Straw, loose, per ton » 00 •-i:
Straw, sheaf, per .ton ... 0 50 10 ou

Emits mid Vesretahles—
Potatoes, new, per bush ..00 50 to 00 60 
Cabbage, per doz ...........0 40

Chickens, per pair .........no t# *1 OO
spring chickens pair -.0 50 1 00
Turkeys, per lb. a «a 1 10Spring ducks, per pair . .0 00 1 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ••••••••*? j? to *q
Eggs, new laid, per doz. 0 14 0

Freeh Bleats— . m
Beef, forequarters, ^..$4 to to*K> *>u 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 00^ ^
Mutton, carcase, per lb .
Veal, carcase, per cwt..
Lambs, spring, per lb....
Lnmbs. spring, each ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........

Limited,
132 and 134 King-St. East. 

Phone Main 1982.
Montreal Mining Stocks.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—Sains on the Ex
change to-day were : Virtue, 500 at 14%; 
Republic, SOX) at 3%; Moutreal-Oregon, 1500
ltoO^at A44blte ^ Utt® -duty.

4:^4 4 ♦ M M M M M fff-frf»

wmvS'ÔmÎks™ ai" ubiteo.
s’S«:r .w.-a ™wt°-

CeutVal''Exhibition.*.*.'.Lindsay 26 28‘ South River ..

..............Wa'ter,SepÎ 30 Oct. 1 South Renfrew.

S<-arboro ...

part of the day. 
largely wiped out. WATERflEI-ONSand a fairwere PARKER 8 CO.

Stock and Shore Brokers. 36 
Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 

invited. Telephone Main 1001.
«1 VICTORIA STH»BT, TORONTO

an Investment.
Brantford Expositor : We are indebted 

to Messrs. Edwards & DeLdsle, the well- 
known broker® of Toronto, for an advanc
ed copy of the prospectas of the Beaver 
Oil and Gas Co., Limited, of Brantford, 
and find if. interesting and suggestive 
reading. It is Interesting because it shows

Mining 
ence '

- Twin City. 25 nt
23)4- Montreal DIT. and Power, 25 at 36, 
25 n't 05%. 50 at 93-ti 25 at ^-. Domimctl 
Coal. 25 at 44%. 50 at 44%. 25 at 445., -D 
at 44%; Dominion Steel, pref., 10 *U 117, 
Halifax Railway bonds, 01000 at 103%.

Mr. Joseph Gould had 43 car loads of ex
port cattle, purchased at various points In 
Western Ontario, delivered here to-day. 
Besides these Mr. Gould purchased lo 
loads more on the market, making ln all 
58 car loads. Many of these cattle aver
aged 1400 lbs. each and were, taking tu» 
large number Into consideration, the finest 
shipment of ri-t»* fed cattle made In in my 
months. Mr. Gonld has the honor of har
ing made the largest shipment ever made 
by one dealer In one day from this mirk»-.

Trade was fair for good cattle, while the 
common grades were slow of sale.

There were a very few exporters brougHl 
r cwt.. the bulk selling: from 04.50 to

ROBERT COCHRAN'..'.Renfrew : :.’8opf’i.Û

.'."Sept. 27 
...St. Mary’s...OcL 1-2
...Stayner .........Oct. 1-2
.Galt ............... Oct. 1-2

... Oct. tl 
.Oct. 10-11

Copper of this character, which seemed to 
be designed to force inside support of that 
Stock. In the late buying movement prac
tically all of the large sellers of the last 
few days were represented. The selling 
of .stocks for London account mode an act
ive demand for exchange, which forced 
rate® up an additional fraction away from 
the gold Import point. The hardening of 
discount® ln Berlin was an Influence in the 
same direction.

Messrs. Lîldcnburg, Thalmann 
wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar- 
ket to-day: Atchison, com

The market showed some Irregularity d°., pref 
after the opening this morning, but It Am. Car loundry.
soon became decidedly weak and ln the Anaconda Cop 
first two hours of business there was prac- » it. i . . . . .
tleally no support and the trading was at 1C oc u., corn
steadily declining quotations. Arbitrage 6o., prêt ....
bouses were free sellers, their sales Consol Gas ... 
amounting to something like 45.UUO shares Ches. & Ob» ..
Copper stocks were pressed for sale and C.C.C. A »t. jj- 
railroads yielded quite as much In a nuui-1 CUicago & Alton . 
ber -of Instances. All sorts of rumors C. F. U. .... • •
wefe Circulated begirding disagreement , Cm. M. “ e 
between Important factors in the market, Chi. GC West 
but nothing definite could be learned to Can. boutbeiu 
substantiate them. In the afternoon the Col. ) »el & .
tone hardened slightly and covering of Del. A Hudson 
short» with possibly some buying for a brie, com 
turn on the long aide, brought about n do.. 1st prêt 
rally of a point or more, but the market do., *n«l prêt ■ 
was dull and lacked snap. Money ruled U. S. bteei, com 
at 4 per cent, and exchange market was do., Pjei ••••••
stronger. Demand sterling, 04.85% to Iowa Central 
«411511 111. Central ....
* lut. Paper, com

Jersey Central . ___
sau*<sa.:r.w«» $> m

ssas JÏS".: « ‘is
..-g,» g g

tr. Pati^’pf°m: || || g

Penn. R~ B. .#••• ,, iatîm io7People's G;ia ........^ 107% ^>i
ratifie Mail .......... 40 4W
Pock Island ...........14J 1*00.
Reading, com .... 41% 42 40% ^

do., 1st pref .... -6 76 75A ^
Southern'1 Ry.V com. 33% 34% 33% »
sèuthcnt Paciic'" | || ^ ™

"pa^;C°m 42^ 42% 41% 42

Ten... Coal & I .... « % 61% 60% ^

VS. Leather, com. 12% 12% 12% g3%

P. °S. Rubber,' ' com 17% 17% 1;% l^ti
L5ormef'e0.™.ï. 8t% W* 87ti 87%

Wabash, pref ........ 39% *)% j^oti W>%
Western Union ... 91% 91% 90% Mr*
Wabash, com .... 21% 22% 21% .2%
Republic Steel .... 15 lo lu^
MsSl7s Vo 'noon,' 425,300; total sales, 730,- 
100 shares.

Central Fair...

Onmafce 
Vnrtwrlght....
Camden.............
Coblw’Ater------
Ccoketown ... 
Cardwell and Te- 

cumseh........
Ccoksvllle Fair .
Cni^donia...........
Clifford .......
Caledonia Fair.
C. Wellington..

Dru.mbo Fair...
DePa .................
Dufferln.............
Durham.............
Üundns ............
Dundee...............
Dungannon.... 
Derby.................
Elma...........
Hinsdale .........
East Grey.........
E. Kent.......

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0KNE 8Te TEL. MAIN 816.

Regular New York; Private Wire. 36
New York Stocks.

& Heron report the following 
the New York Exchange

Close.

tosothat Canada is becoming locally awake, 
and conscious of neglected natural wealtn, 
and it Is suggestive because it Indicate® 
that undiscovered wealth is beneath the 
earth’s surface, that when discovered and 
utilized surface, warmth and profits to 
those who have the wisdom to avail them: 
selves of opportunities to secure an in
terest in a good thing. That good thing 
is the Beaver Oil and Gas Company of On
tario.

The enterprise 1® opportune, as the pub- 
beginning

Coldwater0 08Thompson 
fluctuations on 
to-day :

4 00 Oct 8-9 I Sutton............................. Sutton
Oct. 9 Tyendltiaga...................Shannon ville. Sept. 28

jr.uii'edonia ...Oti.^-n

.. ..Drumbo ..^cp. 24-25 ,
Orangeville Spt. 26 27 , Thovnb.............................Beaverton... .Oct. 8-9

;:.g,»ïV..fôSÜ :S,S|

,* sg gs^=S?ï0i
..Fleahcrton -.8. -0--7 Wellington........Harriaton Sept. 26-27
■ Tham8op{!e30. Oct. 1 W”ra"cgl,ty....... Richmond SepmO.2

E. Flamboro................ o^nim^Sept 'io Oct' 2 Western Branch.'.'.DnnaylH. ..' Oct 2-3

foùth °Oxford and 8.
E. Vetcrboro...
Elmvnle.............
E. Lather.........
E. Owllllmbury
F. rln.....................

00
9 75 K. I» Sawxxk ember Tom?ra mSSiBeaton ..

Sugar. «."G m'»

." 05% 96% 95% 96
29% 28% ^
27% 34 « 36

66% 67% 65% 67%
102 102% lUl2k 102%
02% 92% 92% 92%

219% 220 219% 220
45% 46 45% 40
98% 98% 93% 98%
38% 38% 38%

no uo no
159% 161% 

23% 23% 22% 23%
80 81% 6) 81% 
96% 96% 90

164 164
41% 42% 41% 42%
70 70% 60% -0%

oH%

X «
farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .08 50 to 00 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls .... 0 17
Butter, .tub. lb ..................... }> 16
Butter, creamery, boxes . 0 19 
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 29 
Butter, bakers', tub ....... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Honey, per lb .........

& Co. SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,
Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
. Telephone Main 269.

Mining stocks e specialty. Correspondence 
solicited.

0 18 $5 pc 
$4.80 fcwt.0 17
choice^to^ goo'^butchers’6 cattle, but com- 

grades were easier. ^ ^ .
_ and stocker» sold at about the 

price® for the different grades, ae
0ni)elfreries *of sheep and lambs w,ere very 
large, and price® went lowier, about 15c 

25c per cwt.
Deliveries of hogs reached about 1TO0. 

Mr Harris quoted .them at same prices 
to-day. but also stated that be thought 
the chances were that lower price® would 
rule at an early date.

William Levack bought 185 cattle, prin
cipally mixed butchers’ abd exporters, 
Prices for these mixed load® ranged from 
$4 25 to $4.40 per cwt. : medium mixed 
butchers’ at $3.40 to 03.85-. loads of good 
nt 04 to 04.30; picked lots at 04.2o to 04.vO 
per cwt.Export Cattle—Choice londa of export 
entile are worth from *4.80 to 03 per 
cwt.. while lights are worth 04.35 to 04.70.

Bulls—Henvy export balls sold at 04 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at 03.60 to 03.73.

Batchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
batchers’ cattle, equal In p ty t. the 
Liest exporters, welghlner 107o to 11.*0 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50. •

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
04 to 04.30, and mcdlnm- butchers, mix 
ed cows, heifers and steers, 03.40 to 03. <0 
per cwt.Export Cows—Choice export cbw® are
worth $3.75. , •« a *o ikCommon butchers cows. $8 to $3.15. and 
Inferior cows, 02.60 to 02.73 per cwt 

Heavy Feeders-Heavy steers, welgh ng 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers rwinlre. sold at 
04 to $4 25 per ewt. ; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold at 03.50 to 03.75 per ew..

Light Feeders-Steers T7l.Shlng_from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth 03—d to 03.40
p Buffalo Stockers—Yearling ■ 6®°
800 lbs. each, sold at 03to0R.-J.nnd off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at
^"MUtiT Cows—Eighteen cows and springers 
were gold at $30 to $50.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $- to

ln the prices of0 20
0 22
0 13

0 12% 0 14
0 09 0 OOW

mon 
Feedersto realizelie of Ontario are 

the natural and neglected wealth of the 
province, have stopped the supply et 
earth oils from Essex County to Michigan, 
and are paying attention to native oils as a 
non-speculative and profitable industry.
It. is fortunate that the area of Duton 

with its populous surroundings should be 
within an oil belt very far from exhaus
tion, and it may be to the further ad
vantage of this energetic centre- of Cana
dian enterprise to justify the confidence 
of the directors In one of the most use
ful and profitable of modern Industries. 
We say “confidence of the directors,’’ De

note among them such names as

same

Hide® and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E-T* 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East B ront-
nt rfipl '
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....

steers. 0 07^
............. 0 08‘4

. 0 09 

. 0 07 

. 0 55 

. 0 50 

. 0i_13 

. 0 08

.... 110
ltn 162 to

...$0 08 to $.... 

... 0 07164 164
i

Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 ......
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins 
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unw.is

0 08%56% 56% 50
42% 43% 42% 43%

42% 42% 40% 41%
144% 144% 144% 144% 

24 24

S 919392 Ô'CÔ

24 24
163 163 163 bed".cause we

Edward L. Goold, Çharles H. Watero.is 
and Jolm Muir, all well-known ln Brant
ford and actively engaged ln Its manu- 

So much for the bona tide® of

. Norwood .. Oct. 8 ” 
.Elmvnle ....Oct. 8-10 
..Gd. Valley.Oct. 
..Qucen’sr’e .Ost. 15-16 
..Erin........... Oct. 17-18

168 Arrived at 4 a.m.Pa.aengrer.
The Grand Trunk Montreal express, due 

to arrive at the Union Station at 9.13 
o'clock, Monday night, and wblti* was de-

........................... Sept. 26-27 ]ajre(i ,t Pickering by an engine and eight
...■.'.'MForart..'.'f?.OcL8-b cars of a freight going off the track,reached 

Freelton . .Oct. 1617 i the cjty yesterday morning at 4 o’clock. 
_. ... 1 The accident was caused by the spreading

Great 8. Western..........Essex .... .oep-s zo point where some repairs
Great Northwestern. .Goderich . - Oct. 12 m ,)elng made. vIt wa, ,oand nece«mry
SlTJfiw *’‘V.V.Markdale ... .Oct. 8» to construct a temporary track around the
rnelnh winter Fair............... Dec. 10-16 wreck before the train bound for Toronto

could continue on Its journey. The freight 
cars were loaded with stock.

103% 104Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In London quiet, 26 15-l6d per 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 58%c. Mexican 

dollars, 45%c.

15-10Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
East Front-street, pays highest 

for all descriptions of wool,

23 E. T.
83 and 85 
cash prices 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

It factures.
the undertaking, which is far from be- 

orlgln. Frnnkvllle .........
Fnllerton-Logan. 
Forest Union. 
Freelton...........

Ing of recent
It appears that earth oil has long been 

a native Industry In this section of On
tario.
Is already an Incorporated company, oper
ating to-day 13 oil wells,and Messrs. Clark, 
Barr, Wlgle on adjacent property have 39 
oil wells in operation, and the combined 
production of these wells Is about 800 
barrels per month. The Beaver Oil & Gas 
Company propose to take over these pro
perties to increase the area from 150 to 
1000 acres, and In the Immediate future 
to have 100 wells ln operation, Instead of 
32 as at present. The Beaver Oil & Gas 
Company thus purchase going concerns, of 
which the present products are sold for 
cash In Petrolea, and In Inviting capital 
for a legitimate expansion of business, 
have a past and present business to Justi
fy a future of well calculated expecta
tions.

It Is unnecessary to dwell upon the pro
fitable nature of a business possessing so 
many sources of wealth—to supply gas, 
oils and the by-products thereof Is well 

of the most lucrative of

local fruit market.Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazchrook & Reeher, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1Q91), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Receipts on the local fruit market to-rtny 
Prices show little changem to The Mersea Oil & Gas Company

were not large.
cholce. JtOc to 01.25 per

« "p^°2^,:o%>r>l-0 

l£: ÇpTe”: i^btob2Sepe^L^°ket,Cal,dr,p
?eMk£? Me^^uaMkf
15c to 20c; crates, 35c to 40c; watermelons, 
10c to 20c each; tomatoes, 10c 
to 20c per basket; potatoes 40c to 
BOc ner bnshel; sweet potatoes, 04. v) 
per barrel: lemons, 03 to 04 per boxj 
bananas, 8’s, 01.30 to 01.50; do., 1st, 01.35

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

6-64 dis 
16o dis

d
IM trusts CO.

3-64 dis l-8lo 1-4 
6c die 

9 6-8 
9 7-32 

99-32
—Rate® In New York.—

Posted.
4.83%|4.82% to 4.83 
4.86 |4.85!% to ....

9 N.Y. Funds..
Mont’l Funds,. 
gu days sight.. 8 9-16 
Demandbt'g.. Vôsti 
Cable Trans.. *7-33

.Cayuga ...Sep. 24-25 
,. Milton. ..Sept. 26-27 
..Chntaworth

Haldlmand County

S&.'.'.'.'.v.'.'.'.
'Huntley...................
Howlck.....’.........
Kincardine Agricultural 
King. Ag. Society 
Keppcl...................

Hi io 1-1 
9 lo a l-s 

9 1-2 to a 5-8 
a 5-8 io a 3-1 Sent. 24-25 

...Oct. 12 

....Oct. 12
HH ...Oct. 2-3 
Schomherg .Oct.10-11 
.Kemble ..Oct. 19-20

“Abe” a Mine Owner.
Sault Ste. Marie Express : Mr. A.' M. 

Orpen of Toronto, owner of the Victoria 
silver-lead mine north of Garden River, 
which to being operated by Mr. Fred

,h , ..................Oct. J-2 Fenton, arrived In the Soo on Wednesday
IMowel and 8.' ' Wallace Fair ....Oct. 1-2 and Is out looking over his property. Be
..........................................................................Oct. 2-8 fore returning home Mr. Orpen will look

j over Sault Ste. Marie real estate with a 
Melancthon.......... Shelburne, Sept 24 A) lew to picking up a little property..
Mosa and Krfrld....Glencoe...-Sept. 25J6, ------ -- ------------------------
Mortington Fair.^^.....Mltocrton .Éep^g

McKeliar" !. !................................................ <>«. 1
Mnvmnvfl ................. .............................. UCt. 1

Mariposa......................... Oakwood .-Oti.1-2
Moore...............................Brlgdcn.-.. ..Oct. 6

S'. aW^xford.'.V:KT%|tP W
S0îboBfr5to;r.r.:»^'^|

NÔrîh,G?evter Owen Sinndï.'ôct. 2-4

gorPf^hUnlon'.'.'.'-'-'.'.'.sŒ0rd.. iOti. 15-17 

Orillia.....................
Otonabee...............
Ostiweken..
Oakville .............
Orford...................

’t*....Carp ... 
...Gome .. ♦OF CANADA,Sixty days' sight 

Sterling, demand . 32 CHURCH STREET TORONTO

- $400.000
ta 01.90.Money Markets.

The Bank of "England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Rate of discount in the opeu 
u.urket for three month®’ bill® 1® 2 3-1U to 
2 5-16 per cent. The local money market Is 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per cent. 
Money on call lu New York, 4% per cent.; 
last loan, 3 per cent. .

Cheese Markets,
Bcpts. Sales White.

1806 y% 0%
.... 9 15-16

Col.

Capital • 
ktebest allowed oh money deposited

Cornwall ...1956 
Morrisburg . 660 
Toronto ............. ..

0 15-10
109%

Limited 010. A Pill For Generous Eaters.—There sre 
many persons of healthy appetite and p«Jr 
digestion, who,after a hearty meal, are 
subject to much suffering. The food of 
which they hare partaken lies like lead ln 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a 
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted 
Is unfit for business or work of any kind. 
In this condition Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
will bring relief. They will assist the 
assimilation of the ailment, and, used ac
cording to direction, will restore healthy 
digestion.

4• Sheep-Deliveries. 2398: prices i>tcady at 
$3.35 to $3.40 for ewes, and; $2.50 to $*•«o 
per cwt. for bucks. .Soring Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to 
$3 each! and $3.50 to $3.80 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each.^un
fed and unwatered, off cars, isoid at $7.37Va* 
fats and light®, at $7. .. e. .

Unculled car lots of hog® sold at about
f‘coughlin Bros, bought 2 loads of ex
porters, 1275 lbs. each, at 04.15 per cwt. ^ * & Snell bought 2 loads exporters,
1200 to 1450 lbs. each, at 04.5) to 05 per
C’crawford & Hnnnlsett sold 1 load ofex- 
porters, 1300 lbs. each, st i$U71 PW 
and bought 2 loads of mixed cattle at 03.^1
t°Dimn> Bros, bought 6 feeding bulls. 1050 
lbs. each, at 03 per cwt. 3 export bulls, 
1650 lbs. each, at 04 to $4.20 per cwt 

H. Hunnisett bought 5 export bulls. 1300 
to 1700 lbs. each, at 08.40 to $4.15 per 
ewt.; also 5 feeding balls, 1000 to 1300 
lba each, at $2.75 to 03.15 per cwt,

G B Keyes sold 12 butcher cattle, 912 
lbs. each, at 03.80 per cwt 

Wm McClelland bought 5) bntcher cat
tle at 03.00 to $4 per cart- 

R. J. Collins bought #6

British Markets.
qtiêïrCl Northern«M

^"B^oml.^TgbHTs^fbeayT'^
OdV s.c. light. 48s. Receipts wheat paa- 
three days, 537,000 centals; Increase, 491,- tnree ua, , Amerlcan corn> 122,900 cen

Toronto Stock Market.
Sept. 23.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

. 260 255 260 253

. 125% 125 125% 125
. 237 235
.... 162
. 156% 156 156% 156
. 233 230 233 280
. 210 238% 240 238%

They 
, malt 
muine

Sept. 24. 
Last

known as one 
modern Industries, especially when the raw 
material Is practically to he had for 
the cost of working. We note with sat-. 
Isfactlon that Mr. Barr as an oil operator 
Is one of the directors, and that the plant 
and machinery required In the working of 
the '32 existing wells Is capsbls, with 
small additional ontlsy, to be sufficient to 
operate the proposed extension of 190 
w^lls.

With the purpose
of the local public In a great
Industrial undertaking—positively

tBee particulars below.) 
dirÉotok»«

H. & HOWLAND. Beq., President
Toronto

j d CHIP MAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres
BjirH1'œ.8tÊ4rpb“.9“«

company.
«"vELLATiVen.. President Toronto

rB»Vanp°eWred..rumm<^poedte2.,Y
yearly;*lf left for three years or oyer, 4% 
rtpr c’eut, per annum. . _Government. Municipal and °tber Bond, 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

Quo.
Bid.

3 3

Montreal «...
Ontario ...........
Toronto 
Merchauts’ ..
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion 
Standard ....
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia .
TradeiV ....
Ottawa ...........
West. Assurance . 116

do., fully paid............
Brit. America ..............
Imperial Life ...............
National Trust ... 131 
Tor. Gen. Trust®. 167
Consumers’ Gas ...........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 
C.N.W.L. Co., pf.. 59 
c. r. R. Block ...» 110% 
Toronto Electric . 142 
Can. Gen. Electric. 226%
Loudon Electric ..........
Corfn. Cable ............ 1R2

<lo. reg. bonds .. 102 
do. coup, bonds .. 102

Dom. Telegraph ..........
Bell Telephone ... 175 
Rich. A Ontario .. 115 
Ham. Steamboat . ... 
Toronto liy.. xd .. 114%
London St. Ry..............
Halifax Tram ..............
Winnipeg Ry ................
Twin City ............  101 %
Luxfer Prism, pf..
Cycle & Motor, pf. 
Carter-Crume, pf . 1

285 London Stock Market.
Sept. 23. Sept. 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

.. 93 5-16 93V4
..■ 03 5-16 98% 
.. 79^
..100 
... 814 
..107%

000 centals.

isssim
0%d buyers. Wheat, spot steady; No. 1 
standard, California, 5s 10%d to 8a .lid. 
Walla 5s 8%d to 5a 9d. No. 2 red winter, " fid to 5s 7d. No. 1 Northern spring. 5s 
7d to 5s Od. Maize, spot firm; mixed Am
erican old, nominal; new. 5s l%d to 5s -d. 
Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 6d. „

London-Opening-Wheat on passage
nnlet and steady. Walla Iron, Nov. and 
?»ec 28s 6d sellers. La Plata, f.o.r.t., 
.team, Sept, and Oct., 25a 7%d sellers. 
Ma*ze on passage, rfl-ther firmer. La Plata 
“how, rye terms; passage, 22s 9d sellers; 
Oct 23s sellers. Danublan, Dec. .and Jan., 
Ss seller.; passage, 23s 6d seller».

Wheat, English country markets of yn«-
*evniri"s—Opening—Wheat,
Sent 21f 10c; Jan. and April, 22t 15c. Stour' tone steady; Sept.. 27f 29c; Jnn.

Ânrll 28f 25c. French country mar- 
iêt. dSll Weather cloudy. 
k Antwerp wheat steady; No. 2 red winter.

15^i._rin*tog—Wheat, tone firm; Sept..
April. 22f 35c. Flour. 

tone*"firin; Sept.. 27f 30c; Jan. and April.
2s/ Closing—Wheat, No. of cargoes
arrived off coast slnce last report, 1; No.

182

Consols, account .
Consols, money ..
Atchison ...................

do., pref..............
Anaconda ..
Baltimore & °t!l.n.
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. RPaul ...............

Chicago’Great ^Western . .. 24%
Canadian Pacific ...................n4^4
Eric ........... V

do., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref

Illinois Central ..........
Lonlsvllle A- Nashville 
Kansas A Texas ..................... "T?
New York Centrât ..............162,,
Norfolk A Western .
Northern Pacific, pref .. • ■ -109

23023) 77
225 222% 225 222%
232 230% ... 230%

110 10U

9S% The Lovely Lass of Inverness
was not more charming than many To
ronto glrla who use Campanas Italian 
Balm for their complexion. If year drug
gist cannot supply yon. 

i Hutchings Medicine Company, Toronto, 
and It will be mailed to your address.1357

as» of encouraging the9%uro loo 1049,
48%

16594

112',s
429,
71%

Interest
modern HHi .
Cnnsrtlnn ln origin and working—the stock 
Is Issued In share* of two descriptions, 
preferred and common. The preferred 
shares of 050 each will hear Interest at H 
per eent.. payable half yenrlr. and the 
grant Indueement Is offered to the Investor» 

share of common stock as a honna 
for overy four shares taken In the pre
ference cumulative, with 08 per cent, 
guaranteed Interest We may add that the 
fullest Information will he afforded either 
by the managers on the several proper!lea. 
nr by Messrs. F.dwards A Del.lsle, Cana
dian Bank of Commerce Chambers, West 
King-street, Toronto.

Vlce-Preal.. 205 4S
114 113
... 108% 
110 108 
... 144
131 130%
167 164

5al.168 8<>nd 27c to49*
•°ril,ta.........ioti! 25

...Oct. 2-4
Hlghgat*: '. ' Dct^illY

H.. 86 .Keene
E

44%217

WILLIAM HARRIS,03 r.s Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . -Rep. 23-24
i.LrUratnn ..........Paimereton. ..S. 24-2.»
î» * I.............Petrolea. . Sept. 24 2u
Ùn S'ott: vankleek H.U.S. 24 20
prince Edward...
l*cw:tssan ...........
Port Hope.............
fSlTon^tyVali:
Peninsular............
Pilkington.............
Ripley .................Rldgetown...........
8. Huron.............

EBiïFESBi*

59
58% 58 

11) 109%
142 141%
226 224%
109 105%
182 178%

100 
1)2 100 
... 124
... 172%
115 111%
... 110 
115% H4% 
. .. 165

98

'SP
50 ...

106 105'A

149
1 and
>cured

is s

10fr>S
29

tie Market.

..Sept. 20.-26 
............................... Oct. 12
.Port Hope... Oct. 1-2
1/ iinunia ... . t >Ct. 1*^
.Brampton.. Oct. 1-2 
Chatham

55 Vi 

55»4

.IMcton
l*iO tone steady;57V4 butcher cattle, iDnndalk102 9091

99V4 COLD STORAGE. 135..Chatham .... Oet. 8-9 
. Elora........... Oct. 10-11Corresponde »ce. 

Solicited.
i Wool LatestImproved C a ir °ti r c u la t Ion?'F or F t e*rm# apply 

Office and Store. 35 Jarvla-atrect, 8t. Law 
rence Market

Sep. 24-23 
.....................  Oct. 3-5

Seaforth ..BepL 24-25

be well and strong Worms derange the whole system. Moth
er Grave»’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worms, and rives rest to the sufferer. It 
only coat» 25 cents to try It and be con
vinced.

In South Ontario.
Port Perry, Sept. 24.—Hon. G. E. Foster, 

of Finance, and Hon. John

You can 
end feel like work If you take

at. Hides WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 6667. Office, 2SMl

ex-Minister
Drvden, Minister of Agriculture, are 
nonneed to apeak nt Prince Albert. Ontario 
County, to-morrow evening, at the re-open- 
Ing of the public hall.

DR. ARNOLD’S an-

TallowJOHN IIALLAM,
111 Free! t.,Teroetc

114all kind» 
,ch. Who 
i a cheap Toxin Pills101

hi

i

-r;—\ t ggjj$a

MONEY
WANTED

for. first-class

PAYING
INVESTMENTS
Correspondence Solicited,

KITELEY8GO.
bankers;

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 8209.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders eu Turent#, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Llfe Building. 

King St. W,. Toronto.
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Er*r.na •& 
arS-rsswAacg
Htghneeeee traveled, moved out « I2 -1'1- 
r-^y Minto.is going to the coaet and back, 
but His Excellency remains at Ottawa.

section of the train will

Hold further telephonic intercouree with 
hlm'Tthd waited for the coal miners »nU 
railroad men to be called out. 'Ih^v were 
willing to come, as thousands assumed u«, 
but they have not been called and the trust 
was more sure that with otlier organised 
labor bodies agelnat us we must be de
feated.

"Oar people became disheartened; they 
sent letters and telegrams asking the board 
to settle. That body gave full power to the 
national officers, and the latter requested 
your president to seek a conference. He 
was sifocessful after many difficulties. 

Terms of Settlement.
"The conference was held In New York 

Sept. 14 and the subjoined settlement 
made. We give the actual substance : 

AMERICAN TIN PLATE COMPANY.
“ *L Scale shall be the prices agreed 

upon at Cleveland and found in scale 
book.

1 “ '2. This contract Is between the Arnal-
{gamated Association and the American Tin 

Pittsburg, Sept 24.—President Shaffer Plate Company, the latter being a distinct 
of the Amalgamated Association yeater- and separate company In Itself.

. , „ .____ , . hl„ “ ‘8. The company reserves the right today made public a statement giving a hla- dUcharge ,uy “mptoye who shall, by inter- ,

tory of the steel workers’ strike and the ference, abuse or constraint, prevent an
tenna of Its settlement. Stnng by the citt- other from peaceably following Ms voca- 

. . tlon without reference to connection wltn
lclsms from members of the organization OTg,mliatlous.
as well as flrom outside, Mr. Shaffer In- .. .4 Non-union mills shell be represent- 
dulges In bitter language In writing of ed as such—no attempts made to organize,

no charters granted; old charters retained some phases of the struggle. This he 01- t£cy desire.

recta particularly against members of the “ *5. individual agreements shall be 
association who deserted Its cause and made for mills of Improved character, [ 

, . , Until they are developed, when scales sha'lother labor unions, which, he Intimates, ^ mede ^ K<wetn_

failed to keep promises of support. “ e. Scale la signed far mills below :
The statement, which will be mailed to Elwood, Ind.

all district lodges of the association, Preei- Middletown, Ind.
. Anderson, Ind.

dent Shaffer declares to be “a fair and j^tjanta> inds
Lisbon.
Cannonsburg.

DIRECTORS—
A J. W. FLAYELLE 
4 ► H. H. FITDGER.
♦ A. E. AMES.

SIMPSONjw!»!To the Trade A
rHE

IclI ROBERT
Sept. 26th. it

Ix Waterproof 
I Overcoats.

President of Amalgamated Associa
tion Gives the Strike Settle

ment Terms.
Another PA; The newspaper 

keep 30 minutes ahead of the royal train 
thrsout the trip.ebig job in Men's Under- 

This time it is 
Scotch knit goods. These 
jobs sell rapidly. Orders 
for an assortment, nam
ing the amount, or for 
sample dozens will be 
forwarded

DUKE'S TORONTO PROGRAM. #wear. *4, Heavier Suits for Boys.
Wet weather is coming, 

and you might just as 
^ well prepare for it now— 

better, in fact, because 
we are offering special 
inducements as regards 
prices. Your boys will 
have to have warmer 
clothes very soon. Come 

f in and see our specials 
0 to-morrow.

REASONS GIVEN FOR FAILURE Detailed List of Functions to Be At
tended By H.R.H. Fflew

LXThe following latest official news as to 
Their Royal Highnesses’ movements has 

Their Royal Hlgh-

71
Blame le Placed Upon Deserter» and 

the Leader» of Other Labor 

Orgranleatlone.
been communicated:

will arrive at Toronto about 2 p.m.neeaea
on Oct. 10, and leave about 9 a.m. on Oct. 
12, arriving at Nlagara-on-the-Teke same 
date. They will leave Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
about 11 a.m. on Oct. 14, to visit cities In 
Western Ontario. They will reach Kings
ton about 11 a.m. on the 15th, and leave 
that place about 2 p.m. same date.

The program tn detail Is as follows:
Thursday.

2 p.m.—Arrival of royal train; musical 
welcome by children; royal procession to 
City Hall. *

2.30 p.m.-^Muslcaj welcome by Festival 
Chorus; presentation of addresses.

3 p.m.—Royal procession to Government 
House.

7.80 p.m.—Dinner at Government House.
9 p.mi—Concert Massey Music Hall.

Friday.
11 a.m.—Military review.
4 p.m.—His Royal Highness will be graci

ously pleased to accept an honorary degree 
at Toronto University.

7.30 p.m.—Dinner at Legislative Build
ings.

0 p.m.—Reception at Legislative Buildings.

I ' The ri 
John Brij 

|X; dale, is 
! family à 

jnau lef j 
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to his J 

Rev. I 
minister j 
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their pi 
The me 
wife, sol

n
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i ►Promptly IS! < >'

►
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I < ►► Filling letter orders a specialty.

11No Color 
Limit

> -

John Macdonald & Co i ’
!

Wellington nnd Front Street» Blest. 
TORONTO.

7;
.-It Men’s Double - breasted Whipcord 

Waterproof Coats, made in short
saequo style, fawn and grey shades, fancy plaid linings, corduroy lined col- < > 
lar, double-sewn seams, ventilated at arm holes, sizes 34-44, — ' ’
special............................................................................................................................................... ■**0^' , ,

♦ Men’s Fine Imported English Paramatta Rain Coats, In plain black, single- < » 
breasted, fly front style, with long detachable cape, seams all sewn with silk' < > 
and taped, ventilated at arm-holes, sizes 35-44, special ^ ^

In selecting a hat for himself these 
days a man has almost as much 
choice In color and effect as he has 
in selecting a suit ot clothes-this is 
particularly so In choosing a soft 
hat — amongst the most popular 
shades for autumn are Browns— 
Oxford Ureys and Slates—good dres
sers who appreciate good quality 
and exclusive blocks will not pass 
us by—prices 2.00 lip.

I.\ 4 >
♦♦

COURTS IN CITY HALL- ♦
*

. city Will Pat $84,000 Toward» Ad
ministration of Justice.

VConnellsville 
Johnstown 
La Be lie.
Laugh 1-in.
Gas City.
New Kensington (2 

mills).
Newcastle (2 mille). 
Muskegon.
Canal Dover.
the company shall not

Rev. i
night ri 

and to.» 

day moi 
He was 
companj 
to deltv 
-various 

after 4 
further 

His rJ 

and are 
either t

The city and Hie county are getting near
er to each other in the matter of the cost 
of administration of justice in the 
City Hall. There was a long conference strike.” 
in the City Hall yesterday afternoon be
tween special committees of the City j It Is in part as follows :
_ , rA1)n._ rnmnMi tRa rountv When we had almost completed arrange-Council and County Council. The county j meQts ^ fhe r€preaentatlve8 of the Am
offered to pay 20 per cent, on capital ac- erican Tin piate company for scale rates 
count on $400,000, which was supposed to and conditions, at the conference held In 
be the original cost of the building. This 
would mean $80,000, and they further of 
fered to pay 22 per cent, of the cost of 
administration of Justice and repairs.
There was a heap of argument, the bone 
of contention being that the county should 
pay 22 per cent, on the capital account—
$88,000. It was argued that the matter 
should go to arbitration, but when it was 
considered that the arbitration wotid cost 
more than the amount in dispute it was 
decided to split the difference and make 
the amount to be paid $84,000. This will 
be the recommendation sent on to the City

4 y < ►
A

truthful account of occurrences leading to 
and compelling the settlement of thenew

♦ Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed Three-piece Suits, single and double-breasted , (
Y style, in brown and dark grey checked patterns, lined with ^ < ►
7 strong Italian cloth and well finished, sizes 28-33, special............... Je^U < :

% Boys’ Dark Heather and Green Mixed Canadian Tweed Brownie Suite, made ] J
with large sailor collar, collar and caffe trimmed with soutache — -rag.)!

♦ braid to match, good linings, sizes 21-27, special .................................... ' i

Elwood City.
Falcon.
Joliet.

“ 7. Agreed that
hold prejudice against employes by rea
son of their membership with the Amalga
mated Association.

“ ‘8. This agreement Is to remain 
force three years from July 1, 1901, but 
terminable at 90 days’ notice from either 
party on or after Oct. 1, 1902.

“ ‘Brethren : This last clause is to be 
voted upon by the tin lodges anu answer 
given Immediately. If you agree to a 
three years’ scale with 90 days' notlfl- 

l cation, vote yes. If you prefer the yearly 
scale vote no.
above wiM become law by default.

“ ‘Noter-Thls agreement is only for the 
scale year ending June 30, 1902.

SHEET STEEL COMPANY.
ence 44 ‘Scale as printed is signed for mills of

Wii were in fairly good condition to win last year, Hyde Park and Canal Dover. 
Council. wlthouThelp, but looked for aid from STEEL HOOP COMPANY.

The Board of Control Is meeting every other labor bodies, some of which were • “Scale as printed signed for mills signed

day now. At yesterday’s meeting, John *re»ed°upon the1 American Feeler- Mr. Blmffer closes by saying he Is will-
tireer, on behalf of Slmpson-avenue resl- iibw with which body we have mg to resign If the members think he Is
deuts, asked that the Engineer construct bem afflllated ’eTeT gmee its Inception and Inefficient and Incapable.
the macadam roadway on that street bv toward whose support we have never fall- Girard Strike Averted.
day labor. D. L. Van Vlack wants the to contribute. The pnddlets at Girard, Ohio, who were
contract. The matter will come before Our strike advanced and we were coufl- discharged by the American Steel Hoop 
contract. The matter will come before Q( wlnnlng un,u the newspapers de- Company for refusing to work the night of
the Council on Monday next. Uberately and maliciously published state- president McKinley’s funeral, have been

Yesterday a building permit was issued mentfl which were replete with lies. Our rei-nstaited, and the danger of a strike is 
to Mrs. Anne Colne for a two-storey brick people began to doubt and upbraid; some paat.
house st 13ti Margueretta street, to cost who had been officials deserted us, and The W. Deweee Wood sheet plant at
81U00. Martin Nickel also received a per- ^ ^ ! fheX^^The Tattr^rkers

mit to erect a two-atorey detached rough- "nl1 ’hhed Hundreds who dared not ; strike, resumed operations to-day. This Is 
,aai dwelling on Boultbee-street, to cost went to other places, and the plant that the Ajmerlcan Sheet Steel

A deputation waited upon the Court of In nearly every mill the trust tried td run company threatened to move to the non. 
Revision yesterday afternoon and protest- were many Amalgamated Associa tlon men anion twon of Vomdergr ft. ®ld
ed against the proposed Indian-road sew- from striking mills. We knew our c^u ceptIons the strikers were given
age system. They will present their case would be lost, but proceeded, feeling sure places.
to the Committee on Works and will re i we could win if support could be secured president Shaffer said to-day he will send 
turn to the Court of Revision on Oct. 15. faithful strikers. The American a gtatement containing the terms of set-
They claim that the city should not assess Federation gave us not one cent. The re- tlement of the strike 
them for the sewer as a local improve- h t finanèial help came from the na- lodges to-morrow.
ment, because it does n^t-sufflciently bene- \ of the mtoe workers is abso- when asked to-day about the union

. . lut 4*iv false we received nothing. standing of the Federal titeel Company sThe court reduced the assessment of the lutely raise—we rev PrUtdent Shaffer said the Milwaukee
Ozone Company for 1901 from $6000 to que.tion. Gompere’ Cour.e. mru, Preridmt Shaffer^om tne
$2000. F. Delaney, a tea merchant on 'ld„. that laCk of money, loss of and Joliet men will remain memo
Yonge-street, had hla assessment on cor. ! .„nroval desertion by hundreds of the Amalgamated Association,
soualty reduced from $1200 to $800. P1*11® aw>r0' . ’ by other or- South Chicago men have been dropp«L

our own people and neglect Dy .lhe National Tube Company leaned ln-
Rtd of It »t La.t ganlzatioue would render It lmposaiue ltrucHons t0 lts sales agents to-day to ftc-

Acruea a Clotheeune In the‘back yard I

W1S woman was beatiog It. Mo^Tto'e^t" JltleLnCM^Movgau that Ml of It. ml U. are now to full oper-

mrTmetïln®, afCenLlt0 tKmna “ .to appear, nor has he since explained why atxk ^ MoPQngabela Un pUte plant, to
with. A broomhandle—is about-<n« poor , he nrglected our interests. We were,l^a“e^ thla clty a strong force of police was
est thing on earth to ------” | upon at the national office by John Mitchell ' on^nd to prevent rioting. A canven-

I ve told you often enough," interrupt- of the United Mine Workers, Mr. Easley of form an independent tin workers’
ed a man who was sitting on the back the Civic Federation, Henry White of tn. wlH be Held to-nw*rrow.
steps of the kitchen, smoking a cigar and Garment Workers, and Professor Jenks or ______ ________
calmly watching her, ‘‘I wonldn’t have Cornell University. These gentlemen in- ^ Near Aseiniboine’e Top.
anything to do with beating carpets. If qulred carefully Into our strike, and Mr. Philadelphia Public Ledger,
you want to make a martyr of yourself, Mitchell stated that if we would present a Grier Brvant, traveler and ex-
so that you can tell your mother about it, proposition, which he outlined, he would h«« lust * returned from a five
go1 ahead." demand acceptance by the trust, or call out V • in the Canadian Rockies. With

Puff, puff. the members,and he said he felt sure Mr. Dwight Wilcox, a fellow of the
‘‘If you won’t help toe with the carpet, Sargeant would call out the train men to ; Geographical Society of London,

then, you lazy wretch, suppose you go In strike also. We sent the proposition to the | ^ often traveled and made scientific
the house and mind the baby." members of the Executive Board.which vot |. _gtlcat|0,ne .thereabouts, Mr. Bryant or-

‘‘Uye told you a thousand times (puff, In favor of the proposition, of which the ized an expedition to explore the re
puff) I wouldn’t tend babies, either. That’s following is a copy: * 1 *lon araund the head waters of the Elk
a woman’s work. I make the Bring for. ‘‘We, thé representatives of the Amai- j ̂ nd p^nyer Rivers—a district coveting
the family, and that’s enough. Let the gamated Association, hereby agree that the j about 2000 square miles, which has re
carpet go to thunder. Go and look after scale shall be signed for the mills which j mained a blank on the government maps,
the baby yourself If you ------" were signed for last year, with the under- ; and< possible, to make an attempt to

A haggard face thrust itself up over the standing that union prices shall Ç>e paid a8ce’nd Mount Assiniboine, the Matterhorn 
top of the fence separating the premises in the mills now on strike and that no of ttie Rockies,
from those of the next door neighbor, and striker shall lose his position because of rj,he party, consisting of
an excited vodee called out: connection with labor organizations, nor gUjde€f three cowboys and 14 horses, with

“Say!. You! You man with the cigar!" shall he be prevented from continuing 1R® provisions and euppllles, besides Mr. Bry- 
“What do you want?” membership if he desire.” ant and Mr. Wilcox, left Banff, * PlatloJJ
“I want to tell; you something. About a I notified Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Easley of on ^ Canadian Pacific, on July 21, an

month ago a man handed me a medal the acceptance of the proposition, and on g^ruc|[ thru the woods to the au
which he said belonged to the meanest Sept. 4 obtained the following telegram : ; Up Spray River in the direction
man in Chicago. AM I’d done to earn it “New York. Sept. 4, 1901. Theodore E. | Mount Assiniboine. No one nad ever sne- 
was to mix a little Scotch snuff with a Shaffer, Pittsburg, Pa.,—We have had an ceeded in reaching the summit of the 
lot of girl’s wads of chewing gum. I’ve extended conference with Messrs. Schwab, mountain, which Is put down .n the gov- 
looked up the history of that medal. It Cory, Preston. Graham and McMurtrle ernnient survey as being 12,900 feet h g . 
was given in the first place to a fellow the United States Steel Corporation, an*1 Every attack on the mountain ,,et°re 
that was walking In the little strip of presented your proposition for the w^tle-, beeu made from the north, but Mr. »ry- 
shade at the left-hand side of the walk ment of the present strike. It was rejected. ant and his party decided to try it rrom 
on a hot day. The next aman who got It We c&ui however, secure settlement on the the south, from which direction the ascent 
was one of those street car hogs that sit following basis: The signing of the agree- wa8 believed to be easier. One of the 
eat-a-comered iTan end taSe up ment tor a11 mlll« whd<* were an,on la8t Bwiss guides was kicked by a horse before
twice the room thev re entitled to >le year’ •xcePt 01(1 M<,ad<>w. Saltet.urg, Hyde reachlng the- foot, and had to be left bo- 
passed It on to an elevator hog. The ele- ^ Irondale. Chester, Cam- hhML

sœ !loadf$d It nn him ___ >, „ ploymeut of anyone by the company by ; under the overhanging ridges, so as 10
heard me fpiiinp- reason of his connection with the strike, protected from a possible avalanche, the

™ ‘ an<1 ana no qnestions will be asked a-s to the ^"rty steadlly pushed upward, but were
P11* 14 ”/r meiribership of any man in any union. brought to a standstill when only 800 feel

meaner Md " L™ s.°"th JT !" / ' ntlmatam of Combine from the top by a long traverse ot snow,
going to get rid of It now rv-e found "a "We are convinced that these are the over which It would have been t0° “j11. 

gol-blsmed sight meaner man than I am. be9t Wfh'ckh c“n fb.et î6*®*4" n m ^t however, the
ga,van off^ “an whîcVîh^ co^pln ëv'^at/a.néd. Mr. Bryant

!zod irem dlsT^n o7e nf wh,?? will entertain and that we must be in a says that it is only a question of time bc^
this inscrlDtlon- position to accept these conditions to-day fore the summit will be reach ,

or all negotiations will be off. From the their time was limited the party 
facts demonstrated to us of the present pelled to give it up.
situation of the strike—that is, the mills ------- - “
already In operation and several others How Fieh are Caught in the Congo, 
which will be In operation within a day Primitive methods of catching fish are 
or two—we are strongly of the opinion thar ! In vogue among the natives of the Congo, 
the interest of your trade and your organ!- Sometimes they poison the water, and oc- 
zatlon demands that these terms be ac regionally fish with a hook and line, but 
cepted. We unqualifiedly recommend their their favorite implements of destruction 
acceptance by you and at once. ; are funnels, Shaped somewhat like ord n-

* “JOHN MITCHELL. ary eel pots, from which no fish, hating
“SAMVEL GOMPERS. once entered, can escape.
•.‘FRANK SARGEANT. A small funnel of this kind Is called a

“J. W.JENKS. “nsoso” and is made of thin strips of
“HENRY WHITE. palm. A fish can easily enter, but as soon
“RALPH M. EASLEY.” ; as he tries to get out he finds the exit 

Mr. Gompors (by phone) said to your barred by the ends of the *triP8- 
president: “Mr. Shaffer. I, as an Indl- ! come together just Inside the broad di
vidual, recommend that you take a stand trance. When the water .a rising and 
for the proposition. I have done the same, i falling fish can easily be caug n 
and would do so again.” We refused to way.

Conference at Cleveland.

1
program fo-r the west.

The following Is the royal 
the West :

❖program forsigning forCleveland, the question of 
Motnessen was broached, and after dis
cussion it was agreed by tooth sides that 
the matter was to be settled by the sheet 
steel conference; if the Sheet Steel Com
pany signed for all, the American Tib 
Plate Company would do likewise. Thus, 
you perceive, the scale question was not 
settled completely with the last named 

and could not be until the othetr 
had settled. The tin plate people 

decided to enforce

« 1Victor, the Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Men.

In
Winnipeg.

Sept. 26, 11.30 a.m.—Arrival royal train; 
royal procession to the City Hall.

Noon—presentation ot addresses.
12.30 p.m.—Presentation ot decorations 

and medal».-,
1.30 

House.
3.80 p.m.—His Royal Highness will be 

graciously pleased to open Manitoba uni
versity; drill and singing of school child
ren.

8.80 p.m.—Departure of royal train.
Resina.

Sept. 27, Morning—Arrival of royal tram; 
royal procession to Government House.

12.30 p.m.—Presentation of addresses; 
presentation of decorations and medals.

1.00 p.m—Luncheon at Government 
House.

8.00 p.m.—Departure of royal train.
Calgary.

Kept. 28, K60 a,mi—Arrival of royal 
train.

8.45 a.m.—Inspection of Northwest 
Mounted Police; presentation of decora
tions and medala

10.00 a.m.—Great assembly of Indian 
tribes.

1.30 p.m.—Luncheon at the barracks.
8.00 p.m.—Typical northwestern exhibi

tion—at eer roping, bronco rough riding, 
cowboy races, etc.

4.13 p.m.—Departure of royal train. _
Vancouver.

Sept. 30, 11.45 a.m.—Arrival of royal 
train.

Noon—Presentation ot addresses at Court 
House.

12.30 p.m.—His Royal Highness will be
graciously pleased to open the new Drill TV j" .

12.45 p.m.—Presentation of decorations , ■'
and medals.

1.00 p.m.—Luncheon at Drill Hall. •» ir ____
3.00 p.m.—Visit to Hastings Sawmill. JY1 GllCV
3.45 p.m.—Drive thru park, returning by y

Brocton Park, at which place there will
be a large gathering of school children. TV/T

5.00 p.m.—Leave Vancouver. iVlOIlCy
Victoria.

Oct. 1, 10.00 a.m.-Arrlve Victoria ; royal 
pression thru olty on way to Oak Bay

1.30 p.m.—Luncheon with the Admiral.
4.00 p.m.—Opening of the Agricultural

E7t30>lp!m!—Official dinner at His Honor MotlCy 

the Lieutenant-Governor’s residence.
9.00 p.m—Beceptlon at the Legislative 

Buildings; Illumination of city; fireworks. TV/T « — ^.7
Oct, 2, Noon—Presentation of addresses; lVlUUCy 

presentation of decoration» and medals.
8.30 p.m.—Indian war dance.
10.30 p.m.—Leave Victoria.

CHAIR OF DEATH <<:< ►

:: -awaits assassin V
He hi❖

I1 and In 
ed a s| 

panled 1 
tog fits,

The accompanying cut il

lustrates Style Na 702 of 

this popular Shoe, and is de 

signed especially for busines

smen who want a good ser 

viceable shoe, yet not too 
heavy. This style is madi 
of the finest box calf, with 

medium weight Goodyear 

welted soles, and, like the 

many other styles of “Vic 

tor” Shoes, is graceful and

Continued From Page 1» P-m.—Luncheon at Governmentcompany 
company

i knew that we had 
article 19, section 36, . consequently the 
charge that we broke our agreement must 
rest upon ttux action of the sheet coufer-

Do this at once or the ❖ j
:

m*rlv performed, we can to a certain 
guard Against the entrance of these germ 

We cannot do so entirely.

••ByWhaving everything absolutely clean 
whfch lsused to the operation. The hand, 
of the operators, the instruments, the Ug*‘ 
tures and things we use. Nature can ta 
care of a certain number of germ# and 
overcome their bad effects. ’

“Are there any remedies known to xne 
profession to prevent the action of these 

germe?”
“There are 

germs, but it is very 
deep down In the tissues of the body. After 
they have got lodgment in the tissues it 
is Impossible to kill them.”

President*» Phyeicnl Condition.
“The President was not in a very good 

physical condition, was he?” asked the at
torney.

“He was
work and want of air and conditions or 
that kind,” replied the doctor.

“You think that had something tt do 
with the result?”

“Undoubtedly,1* was the answer.
“You agree with the other physicians 

that the pancreas was not injured by the 
ball?*’

“As near as could be determined that 
organ wfts not Injured by the ball, but It 
was injured In some way,possibly by concus
sion. Once the organ Is Injured the pan
creatic Juice can pass thru the gland and 
attack other portions of the tissues.”

only attribute of that organ is to

The1!
: .

:

etatçd U 
to -be a 
lshed to]

î

- i3
1 ’

' >
easy, and later on will bring you u*ck to get anutunr . 
pair of them. To be had as small as 5C and •> fa , , 

as large as 11E, at the Victor price of...............« >

remedies which will kill fh" 
difficult to apply them i > Return* ►

4 > M.
Y ' |
♦> Two Specials in Men’s Footwear.
♦ i >Men’s $1.00 Slippers for &9t.

Handsome and Warm Velveteen Em- 4 

broidered House Slippers, with fleece 4 
linings and thick felt soles, sizes. 6 4 
to 10, regular value $1, Thurs-

Men’s $2.00 Boots for 05c.
320 pairs Men’s Choice Buff and Don- 

gola Lace nnd Elastic Side Boots, well 
made and shaped, but in sizes 6 and 7 
only, regular prices $1.50 to 
$2, Thursday.............................................

somewhat weakened by hard MINT
❖

.60:.95» day❖ Thei« > 
' >it

Scotch Knit Underwearto the different

And Other Furnishings.
This Underwear is strong and warm. At the price we are offering ] jj;J| 

it for to-morrow such Underwear could scarcely be bought by small < t m
'i ' ■

Modi
French! 

• Kloodli 

•of the

If you want to bor- 

money on house

hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag- 

caH and see us.

<►

row
♦ dealers, let alone sold again to you. Colored Shirts are also particularly 

,, low to-morrow.

J ‘ BOc Scotch Knit Underwear for 

A 88c.
« > Men's Scotch Knit Shirt» and Drawers, 
a double breasted, ribbed cuffs and an- 
A kies, sateen trimmings, fancy stripes,
,, soft and well made, men’s sizes, regu- 
, lar 50c per garment, Thure-
v day, special ......................................

, , yi.oo Lztnndrled Colored Shirts 
6»c. '

< ► Men’s Fine I.aondrled Colored Cambric
< t Shirts, separate, doable link cuffs or

the
"The 

aid digestion?”

Nothing Conld Have Saved Him.
On re-dlrect examination by Mr. Penney, 

Dr. Mann was asked If there was 
known to medical science that could have 
saved the President’s life.

"No,” was the reply, without hesita

tion.

be des 
thingsattached. In fancy bine, mauve and , -d 

pink stripes, sizes 14% to 17, RQ , J 
regular $1, Thursday ........................,vo , ; ,

Men's Fine Bine Duck Shirts, with < ! 
polka dot, collar attached, double I _y,| 
stitched seems.fnll size bodies, C(1 < 
sizes 14 to 17, Thursday ..................,uv .

ons,
We will advance you 

any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 

paid in full at any 

time or in six or 

twelve monthly pay

ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

new plan of lendin;-. 

Call and get our terms.

(I)
mean*
ell

I»
.39 tawa

Men'» Fine Elastic or Ntra-BlaeMc Web 
Suspenders, in fancy, stripe or plain 
patterns, mohair, roll eflastlc or kid 
ends, patent safety pin or KQ 
dome cast-off, Thursday.................. eVW

(8)
Judge Lewi»* Addre»».
Lewis, counsel for the prisoner, 

at 2.46. He announced 
* call.

for th< 
Is nee 
lions <

❖Judge
began his address 
that the defence had no witness^
Continuing, he pointed out to the JurJ th®*
If there existed a doubt to thglr mind» as 
to the evidence presented by the proseca- 
tlon, it was their duty to give the prbene^ 
the benefit of the doubt. Their evidence 
must be conclusive. In some communities, 
he said, a case of this kind would be dis
posed of by mob law. It waa a hard mat
ter to pick up a newspaper to-day and turn 
nothing about some case of mo.> or 1/uei 
law, but this spirit did not exist In this 
community. Brief Paragraph» of Person» and

“Thla man,” he said, “has declared that Event» In Eastern Section,
he Is an Anarchist. We all feel that or- funeral of the late Marguerite Well-
f“don^t1 think* that they are nearly10» dan- man, who died at her father’, residence, 

gerou, as the doctrine of lynch law. That 647 Baat Queen-street, on Monday moru
la something that will sweep aside the tog, will take place this afternoon at 2.30
strongest of our LragrailTlt h Ifary Carv'et^fjof Mr. J. Alva

grow at its present rate of progress. It is Caryet^ died at her residence, Balmy
the duty of every good citizen to see tazt Beach, yesterday morning, ' he fi neral, 
every man charged with a crime, no mat- w^lch will be private, will take place to- 
ter how heinous Its nature, should get » morrow afternoon r.t 2 e clock, 
fair trial to a court of Justice. Eva Pickering, the U-.vwr-'jd daughter
tair trial in ' el( are ln thla of Mç_ Ephraim Pickering of Knox nve-

and mya nue, dfed yesterday morning. Deceased
had only been sick four days, mil her 
death came as a great shock to her r any 
friends. The funeral took place yester
day afternoon to Norway l’emetery. 1 he 
family have the sympathy of lhe whole 
community in their -ad bereavem-nt.

Edwin Hunt of 386 Wllton-avenue, who 
had hie ekull injured by icing hit with 
a baseball last Saturday, Continues to lm- 

ove, and his early recovery Is 'ooked

1 Its< i
14)Hats for Everybody.< ► ...

cheap 
hoi, 11< 

To ti 
out?” 
firm at I 
least 
Witho 
Gay i 
there 

ntlike | 
dlscov

< ►
Wo have all the Fall Hats of the best makers—men’s, boys’ and

< > school girls’. They are
< > erai discount on other prices. And for to-morrow our own special J *
* I prices are discounted again on three lines, as follows: . ,

Men’s Soft Hats, in all the leading American shapes, in medium or wide brims; , 
also the new English shapes for fall nnd winter wear; large range of colors, , 
in slates, greys, fawns, browns or black, extra fine quality fur _ _ _ <
felt and best finish, our special prices............................................ .. i.UU

f Girls’ or Misses’ Feather Crown Tam o’ Shantera, in navy blue or cardinal felt 
cloth, narrow row of white braid and button on band, splendid 
school Tam, regular price 35c, Thursday................. ;................................... •_

♦ Children’s Extra Fine Tam o’ Shanters, in russet, chocolate or tan leather, fine
finish, also very fine .navy melton cloth, cloth silk lined, Middy or 
naval style, special price....................

< ►
all sold at Simpson's prices, which meàns a lib- i

The Toronto Security Co.■ r

“LOANS.”
EAST END JOTTINGS. Address Room 10, Ne. 6 King West. '

❖Phone Main 4288.
o
v lit*
4* ed bed 

to vis].
♦> .25 ♦4 ►

two Swiss

< ! Am I

•75 Rol♦>
Spectacle fitting is not 

guess-work with me.
A thoroughly scientific 

training, together with 
ten years’ experience, 
enables me to succeed 
where others fail.

..........
i ► An;i ► Closing Sale of Hammocks at 

Half Price.
Popular American and Canadian Woven 

Hammock*, with valance, pillows and 
spreader, choice patterns nnd styles, 
regular price $2.50, Thursday, $1.25; 
regular price $3.50, Thursday, $1.75; 
regular price $3.75, Thurs-

35c Sox for 15c.
Ÿ Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 

Cashmere Half Hose, perfectly eenm- 
less, medium weight, double toe and 
heel, regular 25c, Thursday, 
per pair

ture 
part ml 

ern 
bulkll 
sprea] 
fnmod 

* Soles, 
such 
shoes 
are e 
pany 
boot 
$3.60. 
sole 4 
k-atht 
a go4 
range 
Lngs. 
drill 

(■ The 
soft 
mated 
lu ni

❖ ►
“My colleague 

court for the same purpose that the Dis
trict Attorney „ia here—to see that this 
prisoner gets a fair and honest trial. x±e 
Illustrated the case of a negro for whose 
life a mob was clamoring. An eminent 
jurist volunteered to defend this person, 
and there was great indignation In the 
community, but the lawyer stubbornly In 
slsted, and in doing so upheld the dignity 
of the law.

Judge Lewis referred, with feeling, to the 
personality of President McKinley, to his 
life and the awfulness of the crime com
mitted.

1
O 1
< ►

.15
i ►

it 1.87$1.00 Cuff Links, 25c. dayÏ ♦ These are overmakes by two of the lead-
♦ lng American makers, and should sell 
< ► at from 50c to $1 per pair. Buying

them at our own price—we pass them 
a on to open at extra bargain rates. 
i y Your choice, Thursday, per ^25
♦ pair .....................................................
4 Silver Plated Knlvea and Forlte,

Bach 10 cent».

Hat and Coat Racks, handsomely nickel a - 
plated, swing arm, hardwood knob, , , 
regular price 12)*, Thnra- .5 < 1
day................................................ .. •••••••• , >

Sash Locks, bronzed, with bronze metal , ; 
knobs, regular price 10c each, R ' < A
Üiursday, each............................................. , ; Jj

Flower Pot Bracket», bronzed, 8-lach, , , « 
heavy swing arm, Thursday, ,20 < > Ç

Cheese Tryete, 4-Inch, polished ztcel ’ 
blade, regular price 15c,Thnre- 
day, each ..........................................................^ ’

:i:il
12 only EngHsh Porcelain Dinner Bets, 4 * 

highest grade and finish, perfect In 4 ► ^ 
every way, and decorated with pretty < > 
border pattern of pink flowers, Inter- i | 
spersed with green foliage, gilt edges, 4 ± \
each set contains: 12 dinner plates, 12 j | 
tea plates, 12 soup plate* 12 fruit -j 
saucers, 12 butter pads, 2 wvered T 
vegetable dishes, 1 gravy boat, 12 J 
cups and saucers, 1 meat platter 1*1 .
1 meat platter 10”, 1 sugar bowl, 1 
cream Jug, 1 teapot; regular PjJj*
$9.75 set, Thursday, very spe- QQ

0
For

A large cage Is being built for the mon- 
kevs at the Zoo. It Is hoped that in the 
near future all the cages will be remod
elled, and put ln first-class shape, care
taker Carter states that nearly 20,000 peo- 

Glvea to the Jury. ple Ti,|ted the Zoo on Sunday.
The case was given to the Jury at 3.61. The large hall In course of construction 

and*a JSjJ of U in the first degree g.

"Be/oreTd^lnTjudge White announced gttore for numerous ,odges during the 

that he would pronounce sentence upon the The drinking fountain for horses at the 
defendant on Thursday afternoon at 2 corner of Sumach and Gerrard-streets is 
o’clock. This was at thv suggestion of the in a wretched condition, and should be re- 
District Attorney. Czolgoew was immediate- paired. At present a pool of water near y 
ly taken back to his cell, and to all ap- a aVa^attendance at the regu-
pearances had been ln no way affected by Meeting of Wnverley ' Camp, Sous of

Scotland, held last night ln Dlncn.an s 
Hall Thev will hold their annual supper 
and concert early ln November.

The grand Jury of the Criminal Sessions 
made a tour of the public Institutions yes
terday, and while ln the East End 1 ailed 
at the Jail. They were highly pleased 
with what they saw.Governor Vanzant of the Jail has In his 
possession a revolver which was once tn 
property of the notorious Jesee .lame». It 
Is a murderous-looking weapon, and np- 
nears to have been much used.

Dr Butler has moved lpto his fine new 
residence on Wlthrow-avenue.

Bundling operations continue brisk In 
the East End, over a score °f houses be- 
lng In course of erection In the northern
PThe0<cÏÏt“ of Mr. David Wagstaffe 

of U40 East Queen-Street, who fie* sen- 
ousiy HI at his home, was much improved 
last night.

Genner
returned from a
stock and London. .Miss M. Smith of St. Thomas has re- 

visiting Mrs. Oretg of

over stretcocs of snow make milk turn sour by its action on the 
atr. Air, as everybody knows, Is composed 
of two gases—oxygen and nitrogen < but 
these gases are mixed together, uot com
bined. Lightning, howeveg, mykes the 

combine ln the air thru which It 
passes, and this 
nitric acid, some of which mixes with the 
milk and turns it sour.

Perhaps it might be well to explain the 
chemical difference between mixing and 
'combining When . attirèrent Wog«editemts 

pat together without their undergoing 
uny chemical change they are mixed: as. 
for example, glalna of sand of various 
collors may be mixed In a bottle. But 
when the property of each Ingredient Is 
altered by the union, tnere Is a combina
tion: as, for example, water pouted on 
quicklime, which combines with It, so 
that the property of each Is altered.

Thus It Is that lightning makes the oxy
gen and nitrogen of the a hr combine, and 
the result Is no longer air bnt nitric acid 
and four other nitrous pat*»».

»
*

One piece steel, heavy, seralcenble

USA«
»

combination produces ♦
size, each .............

i Imitation Rosewood Handle Des- 25
♦ oSiStouffîSS dS »d- Dinner 

*a Knives, well finished and super
quality, each ........................................ * ‘ '

Handsomely Decorated 
Dinner Seta. Rang 

ehxoi 
-all t 
sizes 
And,

.15
are

ithe result of the trial.THIS MEDAL 
IS THE PROPERTY OF

THE MEANEST MAN IN CHICAGO,
BY AWARD OF THE 

ANY OLD TIME 
CLUB.

“Now. durn your infamous hlde^” he 
said, 4‘yon pick that up and put it in 
your pocket, or, by the great panjandrum. 
I'll publish yon in The Stock Yards Sun as 
not only the (Meanest Man In Chicago, but 
the Meanest Man ln America!’’

After a moment’s hesitation the man 
with the cigar came down from the kit
chen steps, picked np and_ pocketed the 
medal, and the haggard face of the other 
man disappeared.—Chicago Tribune.

To-morrow’s Groceries.
°!l0!racl.CTedgea,i^« ?nnÆ

this brand we will sell a few
cases, per can, Thursday ..................

MIHar’s Royal Paragon Cheese, rerv 
lar 25c size, per Jar, Thnrs-

Carmona Queen Olives, 12-oz. 
regular 30c, per bottle, Thurs
day .............................................................

Fancy Japan Bice, regular 9c,
4 lbs.. Thursday ..............................

Best Selected Valencia Balslna, 
per lb., Thursday ..........

Concentrated Extracts, all flavors, regu; 
lar 10c. while they last. 2 IK
bottles, Thursday ....................... ■■■■■ *

Choice Dairy Butter,5-lb. crocks, 1 QQ 
per crock, Thursday ......................... *

f
forROYAL PARTY

SPEEDING WESTWARD
!• ; .25

c<.19
an 1 
who 
The

bottles,Continued From Page 1»
.25 clalstation, among them 600 school children, 

carrying flags.

DEPARTURE FROM OTTAWA.

“Crown" Fruit Jars..25
“Cr^iTn” only reHable

t«da,a7ra'w:'ptotoVdo«n;gUai65 | 
quarts. éOc dozen; half gallons... ♦

What Started the Trouble.
The new drygoods clerk was stamping 

his check book, -*’516,” when a group of 
su lesglrla surrounded him.

’Where did you get that nnmberV" de
manded a black-eyed Ualmsel, pointing to 
the book.

“Why—why—” stammered the new clerk 
dismayed at this unexpected onslaught, 
••from the head of the department, of 
course."

"Well, you're meen, that’s what you 
are." said the girl with the bronze pom 
padour, with a withering glance. "We all 

for a chance at it." 
explained the third girl, 

"that's a lucky number. Both the girls 
that had It got married. We sent the last 
one a ent glass oUve dish Just this week. 
One of us ought to have got the number."

The trio nodded their heads emphatical
ly, and the young man smiled weakly. 
Then with a happy thought he murmnr-

"Well, maybe I wanted ta get married.
too."

The three salesgirls sniffed, and as they 
moved a way she of the bronze gold pom- 
padour exclaimed sarcastically:

“Just as If he had to wait for a lucky 
checkbook to settle that.”—New lork Bun.

can.5 Its
Wh<Ottawa. Sept. 24.—The Duke and Duchess 

of Cornwall and York said farewell to the 
They were gratified 

at the enthusiasm dla-

Lyii
gatlCastile Soap.J. T. G arrow, ex-M.L.A., Is at the 

Rossi n.
pclCapital this morning.

Bouvier of East Queemstreet bas 
two weeks' visit to Wood-

“Shell Brand" for 230 At 
the Drasr Department.

Laundry It Is

optLarger and longer funnels, known ns 
“nswa,” are also used. They are made of 
broad strips of palm or of branches of 
other trees, and arc found very effective 
hi rapidly flowing rivers.
Is dammed, and then a number of open 
lngs are made ln it. behind which the 
“nswas" are placed. Thru the force of 
the current the fish are driven Into the 
openings, and once there they cannot get 
out.

8 lb»

Wnr the Toilet, Bath or Funexcelled, Castile Soap Is more popu
lar to-day than over, most homes have -r,
H The ’’Shell Brand ” Is arknowlodg- *
PÂ t0 be the best kind. Though A ■ 
others charge much inore. our art e A g 
remains staple at 8 Iba. ,^3 »

beyond measure 
played by the p.-ople ot Ottawa and at tne 

of the decorations, and made no

duy15c Wall Paper at ioc.
, 950 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with 9 and 18 

inch borders to match, green, cream, 
buff and bine colors, scroll, floral, 
stripe and conventional designs, suit
able for halls, parlors, dining-rooms 
and bedrooms, regular prices 12ujC and 
15c per single roll, Thurs-

beauty 
secret of their pleasure.

To the Premier and a number of members 
of the government they frequently during 
their -Stay spoke of the gratification they 

had experienced from their visit, and a 
similar expression was conveyed to Mayor 
Morris of Ottawa Juat before the royal de- 

The members of the royal suite 
more-outspoken in their aentl-

Bturned home after 2.First the river

♦>❖were watching 
“Yon see,”

Acrosaln
safe _

DC. Jones, who until rcccntlv car- 
rled on a drygoods store on East Qu-en 
street, has left for the Eastern States, 
where he will ln future reside.

Missel Oliva Holland and Nellie Young 
returned from a two weeks visit to

.10♦ twiforA day Lai
if

*îAn Historic Picture. Thiit
Some of the fish caught In these funnels 

of enormous size, frequently. Indeed,an?
so large that two boys find It no easy task 
to carry one of them home.

V500 Pictureaof a national event which commemorated cheaC^J*m^ ♦
♦ and progress of the British Empire during an age of "ne>Xa“P'^J the * ■ 
a perity, in which the Queen herself, hero prommen ly shown was the 
| sovereign representative. These pictures will be valued as s 
X of the Victorian era Although not obtainable elsewhere, they g

necia’ized in price, and will be on sale Thursday, as follows:
A 38 only, size lSfcxl7W, framed In 3-lnch 38 ^nly^a!» 2414^7^^^^ n,. » ^ X

gs{sars..“.rr...i-»i 
t 'is >*■*"»**« »■*

A first-class Lunch for Twenty Cents may be had In our brig t, 
cheerful Lunch Room, on the Fourth Floor.__________________ —■

< ►parture. 
were even
meats, and were heard to say that It was 
difficult to decide whether Melbourne or Ot
tawa had given the Duke and Duchés» the

elt
Bu

Boston. Ev
ed:KILLED BY A CAVE-IN.

Why Li*rtitnlnir Turn» Mlllt Sour.
ft sometimes happens, not always, that 

milk will tarn eour during a thunderstorm. 
It Is not always the llghtnln 
it. for the heat before the s 
great enough to make thie milk ferment.

But lightning can, and sometimes does,

mHalifax, Sept. 24.—Thomas Collett of 
Moncton was killed at 
Plaster Mills yesterday, a cave-ln burying

out.
a widow and three children.

TIthe Hillsboro better reception.
The weather Is largely responsible for 

the success of the Ottawa demonstration. 
During the whole of the royal visit, blue 

skies, radiant snnshln**, and an atmos
phere of almost summer heat have been 
the invariable rule. In fact, as the Gover-

g that cause4! 
storm Is often

qu♦ 8He lived an hour after being dug 
He was ^36 years of age and leaves

F
-*Ou:.v;

DR. W. H. GRAHAM (Lat*K0ing98stWeat
No. 1 Clarence «inare, corner Spa dina avenue, Toronto. 

Panada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty ot 
Bkia Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases ae Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the tenait of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effect».
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstro 

tation. ulceration, leuoorrhoea and all displacements of the I WO mb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundavs11»3 o.m. ed

»
had*Catarrh for 1 year.” "I had Catarrh 
for 2 years.” ‘T had Catarrh for 5 
years.” “I had Catarrh for 20 years." 
“I had Catarrh for 50 years” and Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cured 
These are sentences from the volumes and 
volumes of-testimony for this great catarrh 
cure, words from men and women all over 
the continent who have been cured. It 
relieves in 10 minutes.—20

An:

nor-General waa heard to say this morning 
to the Mayor of Ottawa: 
the weather ought to be congratulated."

This morning the weather was beantlfnt, 
as usual, with Just a trifle of winter fresn- 
ness to the air. It was superb weather 
for outdoor functions, and the royal de
parture was as brilliant a ceremony a# 

that have preceded It. The royal train

t“The clerk of Wa
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HYGEIA
GINGER ALE

used at dinner as *a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367

D1NEENS*
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Nothing 
Like It

You don't know the advantage of buying 
your Jacket* now, or we'd have had your 
order long before this. If you purchase one 
ready-to-wear, why you have to-day a 
showroom full o: them from which to 
choose. If you want one made for you 
there’s a chance to get it quickly because 
we’re not overcrowded with work as yet

Persian Lamb is the favorite —good wear
ing and stylish—

$75 to $125
Remember wo make all our garments on 

the premises. Write for style book.

The W. & D. Dineen Co,
LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

The Seal
of Approval

8 set upon our superb stock. Would like to show yon 
Autumn and Winter weight Oxford and Cam- 

ridge Cheviots for Overcoats, and English and Scotch 
J Tweed. Suitings—special prices make them doubly inter

esting to smart dressers. Our “Correct Dress Chart" 
booklet mailed free on application.

*ur new

!
R. SCORE & SON,

Tailors end Haberdashers, 77 King St West
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